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MEMOIRS of the Administration ofSlR JAMES 

H EXR Y CRAIG, and SIR GEORGE PREVOST, 

in the Province of LawN-Canada, from the 
Autumn of 1807, until the Spring of 1815; 
comprehending the Military and 'Javal ope
rations in the C.\~.\DAS, during the l::.te War 
with the lJ nited States of America. 

-.well 

CHAPTER I. 

~~rri\·al of :"il' Jam!'s IT''I1I'Y Cmif';. :\l .... ting of (he PrO\'il!~i II Pal'lia·. 
ment. 1)i,c..-,jol1, in the \''''1l11dy re1atin~ (0 the Elf rtion of Jud;;," 
and Jews.-Prol'ogation.-Electi"llS and l\Ieeting of the ;\"f'I'.· 1'1'0-

rincial Pal'liament.-Furthel'di,,·u',iol1< on 1110 Elcctions or J!ld:;(·~ 
and J,·,,·,.-Thl' .\"PlIlbly is di-,nh·"tl.-E1ecti,1I1<.-:\Je'·: in~ of the 
:\rn- Padiaml'nt.-Olfer of the ,\ssPlllh!y to p"y the ('il'il Li-t-Thf': 
~rpointment of an .\p;pnt in England considered.-:\lcasures respect· 
ing a Judge.-Second dissolution. 

T wo years in which we meet with no rcmarl,ablc 
occurrence had elapsed under the Administration 

of Mr. Dunn, when SIR JAMES HENRY CRAIG at'riving 
at Quebec in the Autumn of 1807, assumed the reins 
of Government in the Canadru:. The former, in con
stant expectation of a Governor from home, may have 
probably limited himself in the exercise of the Gon!.rn-

1 
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ment o[ the colony, and his successor must therefore 
have found affairs in suspence on his arrival. 

The American Government at that time began to 
breathe a hostile spirit towards Great-Britain; but, al
though an appeal \'I as made to the loyalty of the Peo
ple by his PredecessoJ", the Governor was averse to 
embody the Militia, until an emergency should at once 
demand alld justify the measure. It does not appear 
that he mistrusted, on the contrary, he expressed 011 

vaJ'ious occasions a confidence in the loyalty of the 
province; and the hereditary animosity of the Cana
dian to the American character, was a pledge of their 
fidelity, which he, however, seemed willing to avoid 
(ii'olll "hat motiyc it is not well understood) putting to 
the test. 

His first measure was to convoke the House of As
sembly which met at Quebec on the 29th January, 1808. 
Here a question was agitated, which, for the two pre
ceding Sessions having considerably engaged the atten
tion of the House, excited the public feeling, and ulti
mately led to the troubles which afterwards embittered 
bis administration. 

A Judge of the Court of King's Bench for Quebec, 
had [0\' the present, as w('II as for some former Parlia
ments, been retul'l1ed as representative for the County 
of Quebec, and a doubt having been started of the eli· 
gibilii), ofJ udges fur seats in the Provincial Parliament, 
the House divided in opinion. One party maintained 
it to be incompatible with the rank of a Judge, to can
vass /01' votes in a County in which he was in the daily 
habit of auministeringjustice. That many of the EJec-
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tors overawed with the apprehension of incurI'ing the 
displeasure of the Judge, who in his judicial capacity 
might pervert the ends of Justice to gl'atify personal 
pique, could not be presumed to be free, and uninflu
enced by such a candidate. That ill England the 
Judges were ineligible to a seat in the House of Com-
1110nS, and in fine, that the m'tifices and intrigues inci
dental to poplilm' elections, were llnbecOining ill a 
Judge and a mere pros~itution of the judicial dignity. 
'l'hese and similar arguments were industriously pro
pagated, and gained ground rapidly in the public opin
ion. The opposite party contended that no such dis
qualification existed in virtue of the constitutional acr~ 
by which alone the Colonial Legislature was to be 
guided, and that to create such, would be an intrench
fnent upon the rights and privileges of the Impel'ial 
Parliament of Great-Britain, which, it would not fail 
to resent, That it would be absurd as weil as danger
ous to admit the right in a constituted body, to amend 
or modify in the smallest degree the act of the consti
tuting power, upon which the very existence of the 
former depended, and therefore, that the Provincial 

. Legislature was incompetent to disqualify any descript
ion of His :\Iajesty's subjects from being eligible to a 
seat in the House of Assembly. The former opinion 
prevailed in the Lower House, but was discountenanc
ed in the Legislative Council. 

Another question somewhat similar to this was agi
tated during the present Session. A Jew of reputable 
character having been elected and returned for the 
Town of Three-Rivers, it was contended that his reli-

* The Act of the British Parliament 31, Geo. 3, chap. 31, which gave 
to the Canauas their present Constitution 
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ous persuasion created an inability to sit and vote as 
a Member of the House of Assembly. The leading 
Members exerted themselves ill support of the compe
tence of the House to exclude him by resolution, or at 
least of the undeniable right of the Legislature to sup
ply by enactment, such provisions ill matters affecting 
their privileges as might have been improvidently omit
ted ill the constitutiollal act. After some animated de. 
bate, rather relating to the mode of expelling or dis
quali(yillg the l\IenJber for Three-Riyers, than to the 
propriety of the measure, the party [{n' expelling him by 
resolution prevailed, and it \, as resolved 'that being 
, of the Jewish persuasion he could not take a seat, nor 
, sit, nor ,"ok in the Hou,c of Assembly.' The House 
granted a sum for repairing the ancient Castle of St. 
Lewis (the residence of the Governor) and the business 
of the Session being brought to a close, the Governor 
with some encomiums on the diligence and liberality of 
the Assembly, prorogued the Session, which terminat· 
ed the fourth Provincial Parliament. 

Unhappily for the tranquillity of this administration 
a party :;pil'it had gained ground, and was irritated by 
the odious and reiterated rEflections of an eminent 
journalist in the metropolis of the colony, upon the 
manners and cllstoms of the Canadian population, as 
well as upon their reli~ious and political opinions. His 
sentiments ill the minds of those who were, or rather, 
who conr('iYI~d them,;eh'es essclltially injured by them, 
were considered as ofa j1(1rty .!lllti-CuII(u/ian, 11<1\", even 
of the Government itself. A lew individuals, iIHiignant 
at tiJ(' (I {Tront, incurred tile expence of procuring a 
press, with a vicw or couuteracting tlte illllucnce \\ hich 
the l<tlJors of tlte l-.d.tol' might proc1ur:f', to t);(, p,,;;tical 
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detriment of the Proyinc e. From this Prcss a weekly 
Paper, called Lc Canadian, issued in the Frcnch lan-
1('11;\;-(', which soon acquired popularity with the deno
mination of an opposition paper. A nc\\spaper strife 
j:\I" from harmonizing parties, by reciprocally enquir
ing into the causes of their misunderstanding, inflamed 
the growing evil, and the odious sense applied to the 
terms C(lllw/i((/l and .i]llti-Cw/(f{I/((/l., CI!O!Jen and Demo· 
(Tat, distinctive of pat·ties, gave uneasiness to all who 
earnestly cultivated a good understanding "'ith their 
f;,lIow citizens. From the novel and hardy spirit of 
this publication, many who were connected with the 
administration of the Colonial Goycrnment, or depen
dant upon it, allccted to ~u~;pect a conspiracy on foot, 
and that secret fUlld~ were furnished from abroad for 
tJ:e purpose of alienating the minds of the people from 
t!:(':r allegiance, and to revolutionize the Province. 
Some ancient and respectahle citizens, known to have 
{"ontributed towards the purchase of the l)l"ess, were 
di~llli,s(:d from their rank in the Sedentary Militia; 
among them I\Ir. Panet, the Speaker of the House of 
Assembly, a i;b1tleman of the 1I10~t unimpeachable in
h·~Tity. This measure, although of little importance 
ill it"d!', created from it:- har"]Il11"";, an illkr(·~t in the 
public, \" hidl str(ll:.::~IIl:ncd the party already fonned in 
opposition to the measures of the admini"tration. 

In June, the elections for the ensuing Parliament 
took place, and were conducted in most counties with
unanimity. The late S!,caker presented himself for the 
llr l'<:l" Town of ({nebec, but the resident ~.Iilitary, and 
dcpelJ(bllts on the several l\Iilitary Depal'tnlCnts ill 
quebec, entitled to "ote, in/luenccd by the example of 
theil' Chiefs, turned the scale against him. He waS 
howewr, ckr:t,"d in tl,.: mC"-ll time for another (;Ollilty 

1 ,"" 
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Matenal improvements to the fortil1cat:olls of Quebec 
were coml.Jcl1ced this Stimmel'; and the fOllildatiolls of 
four towers extending aero,s the commandillg ground 
in ii'ont of the walls, west of the city, were laid. The 
extl'aordinary state of afrairs in Europe, cOllJhined 
\yith the American Embargo, turned an unusual tide 
of commcrce into the Canadas, and theil' ,'esourccs and 
utility to the mother country were exemplified, far be
yond the expectations of the most sanguine and intel
ligent speculator. 

On the 10th of ApI-ii, ISO!), the Honse of AssembJy 
met pursuant to the Goyemor's Proclamation, and the 
people were on the tiptoe of anxidy, a report haviilg' 
gone abroad that His Excellency would not COHcm 
with the House, should their choice be in favor of the 
Speaker of the late House of Assembly. whom he had 
~ome time bef()re dismissed the Militia. The gelltleman 
,,'as, howcver, almost unanimously chosen SpeakCl', and 
the Govcrnor approved of his election. 

Iii his Speech at thc openillg of Pal'iiament, the Go
vernor descanted upon the unfavorable posture of af
(,IiI'S with America; the revolution in Spain; and the 
.!:';enerous assistance afforded that Country by Great
Britain; the emigl-ation of the Royal Family of Por-
1ugal to the new world; the victory of the British at 
Vimiera, by which Portugal had been rescued from the 
French; and concluded by cautioning the Membcrs of 
thc Legislature against jealousies among themselves, or 
of the Government, which could have no other object 
in vie,,' than the general welfare. 'I regret gentlemen,' 
said he ' that I have been compelled by circullIstances, 
A tQ call you together at a season of the year whicb ! 
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, am well awarc, l1IU,;t be big-hly inconvenient t,} wan)' 

, of you: this consideration dnclt su stlooll;.:I., upon Ill} 

, mind, that not seeing a:1)' particular oL0t:d of publi. 
, service that indispellsaLly requil'ed your illllueJiak 
, attention, I hall it ill conten,piation to defer your 
, meeting 'till a per:od of Ie" pnjudicial consequence 
, to your private accommodation, but, on relerring to 
, the Act of tbe British Parliament on which the COll

, stitution of this Province is founded, I fdt r('asol1 of 
, hesitation, at least as to tIle gruunds 011 \\ itieh I SlIP

, posed myself able to do so; I have therefore Le(,11 in
I cluced to I'd)' Oil your cheerful acquiescence in tbe 
'inconvenience under" hich your may labor, rather 
, than give rise to a po~si\;le dOlll)t as to my intention 
, of inlioinging on a ri~bt :;0 valuable to you as that of 
, your annual AssemLlyo And this I have done undu' 
, the circUlmtance ofi.wing precluded ti'om gi\illg quitf: 
, that notice \\ hich has been ill some degree sanctioned 
, by custom, and which, although not called for by any 
, express law, is, ncyertheless a precaution for the prc
, st-rYation of that mutual confidence which is so desir
, able, by guunling against the possibility of any sus
I pic ion, as to the intention 01' circumstances under 
I which you may be assembled.' 

The House, after an address in answer to His Excel
lency's Speech, into which it was endeavored to intro
duce an indirect reproof for the hints which had fallen 
fi'om him, resumed with warmth, the question concern· 
ing the Judge and the Jew.* The more determined 
Members were fOl' expelling them by resolution, but a 
motion for the expulsion of the Judge in this mode, 
was negatived by a considerable majority, part of 

II These Gentlemen had been re-elt'cted a~ the late El~ctions 
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whom, t;;'lUgh disposed to disqualify Judges ii'om being 
t'li~'ible to a ,;pat ill the HOllseJ "ere averse to the 
means propos.'d, insisting that lIothing less than all Act 
of the L\';;i~l(ltllre could operate sllch a disqualification. 
Others stroll!.!.ly Ul'l:!,'eu that the Electors were, and of 
ri:-;lIt Oll,~'lJt to be, the sole constitutional judges of the 
competence of their dek~'lh'. anu that his expulsion 
under any form, would amoullt to a gross violation of 
the most ~acl'f}d ri~llts of tlie people, and be an act of 
arbitrary power, incompatible with the freedom of the 
('ow;!:iutioll. This eitort haying failed, a committee 
was appointed to enquire into, and report to the House, 
the inconvenience r"'lIltin~' from the election of Judges 
to sit in the HOll'''' of A~~i'lilbly, and in the mean time, 
a disquali(yill!.!. Bill was introduced and read for the 
fint time. The ('nquiry \\';\~ carried on with persever
ance, and pl'Ovld rather to the disadvantage of the in
dividual concerned, /,.), which rC;lson we refrain from 
any rellt-dion 011 the ~1I1:i:'ct. The exclusion of the 
Jew \\ a, \\lore closely prosecuted. The House renew
ed ILl' rt'sollltioB \\ hich had been taken against his ad
miiti:nce to sit and vote in the last Session of the pre
c<'(!,II.!.!: Pal'liament, and a Bill to disqualify Jews from 
b('ill!2, di~'il)le to a seat ill the House of Assembly was 
introduced, and underwent two readings. The lapse 
of tin' \\ ('l'ks in the prosecution of these measures ex
hau,t('d the patience of the Governor, whose Military 
education and habits, may on this occasion have iniIu
('ilccd his bctterjmlgment. The spirited perseverance 
of a deliberate body in a favorite measurc, appeared 
to him like the refl'actol'y spirit of a body of soldiers, 
which he seemed determined to crush. 

On the 15th oC\Iay: he went down in state from the 
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Castle to the Legi~lative Coullcil,where having summon
ed into his presence, the House of Assembly, and after 
giving the Royal Assent to such Bills as were ready, 
(five in number) he informed them of his intention of 
dissolving the presellt Parliament, and of recurring to 
the sense of the people. 'Vfhcn I met you, (said he,) 
I at the commencement of the present Session, I had no 
, reason to doubt your moderation or your prudence, 
, and I therefore willine;ly relied upon both: lind.::!' the 
, guidance of these principles I expected ii'om you a 
. manly sacrdke of all personal animo~ities, and indivi
, dnal dissatisfaction, a watchful solicitude for the con
I cems of your country, and a steady perseverance in 
, the executing of your public duty, with zeal and de
I spatch. I looked for earnest endeavors to promote 
I the general harmony of the province, and a careful 
'abstinence from whatsoever might have a tendency 
I to disturb it; for due a!Jd thel'efore indispemable at
I tention to the other ,branches of the Legislature, and 
, for prompt and cheerful co-operation and assi,tance 
I in whatever might conduce to the happiness and \\el
, fare of the Colony. All this I had a right to expect, 
, because such was yoUl' constitutional (~Ilty; because 
I such a conduct would have been a lasting tf"ti!iiony, 
, as it was the only one sought for by His :\1;ljesty's 
, gO\'ernmcnt, of tllat loyalty and afrection .... lJ;('h you 
'have so warllily professed, and which I bdi,'yc you 
'to possess; alld because it \\ as particularly callni 
, for by the critical conjuncture oftbe times, and c-pe
, cially by the precarious situation in \\ hich we then 
, stood witlI respect to the American States I am son), 
, to add, that I have beC'l! di,;;lppoiJlt<'d in all these ex· 
, pecLlt;ollS, and in ('\'eI"Y h"p<.' on ,ybkl! 1 \"', b.'d, 
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, You have wasted (continued he) in fruitless debates, 
. c'.<.:ited by private and personal animosity, or by fri
o ,'o!ous contests upon tlivial matters of form, that time 
, and tho~e talents, to \vhich within YOUJ' walls, the 
; public IJaye an exclusive title. This abuse of your 
• functions you have pl'dl'l"red to the high and import
; allt duties which you owe to your So,'ereign and to 
i .' 0 JI' constituents, and you have thereby been forced 
, tu neg'l;;et tile con~ideration of matters of moment 
, and i.eees,;ty which were befOl'e you, while you have 
, at the same time vi;·tually prevented the introduction 
, of such others as may have been in contemplation. If 
, ar.y proof of this misuse of your time were necessary, 
. I have just prcsented it in having been called on after 
, a session of five weeks, to exercise his l\Iajesty's pre
, rogative of assent, to only the same number of bills, 
, three of which were the mere renewal of acts to which 
I you stood pledged, and whiclJ' required 110 discus
'sion. So much of intemperate heat has been mani
, fested in all your proceedings, and you have shewn 
, such a prolonged aud disrespectful attention to mat
'ters submitted to your consideration by the other 
, brandies of the Legi,latul'e, that whatever might be 
'the moderation and forbearance exercised on their 
, parts, a ;';'('neral good l\nclerstandin,~ is scarcely to be 
, looked for without a new Assembly.' 

, I shall not (he add"d,) particularly ad,'erf to other 
'acts which appf'al' to Ill' unconstitutional infringe
, ments of the rights of the ~lll:ject repugllant to the 
, very lettcr of the ,tatute of the Illlperi:tl Parliament, 
, lllHlel' \\·hi,ll YOll hold 'yOU\' seats: and to haye been 
, matured loy l,j·on·,·di11i1.'.';, ",bid) amollllt to ,l derelic
, fion of tile fir'! priJl('ii'ic . .; or natural j'.15tic!'.' He COI'l-
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eluded tbis speedJ with his arkno\\'lcd~' l!)t:'lIts to the Le
gislative Council for the uuae;:ility, zeal, ;Jnl! unrelllit
ting attention, they had ~he\\ n iil their l))'oc\'t'diu!:),. 

To a portion of the House of c\ssem1,]::, lIe aho 1'\

pressed his thank:,;, and trusted !lit'y would bd;.,\l' he 
did them the justice of a proper discrimination in the 
sense he entertained of their etiorts, to av .... t that COIl
duct of which he had ~o mLlch rc'a~(JIl to compl<t:n. 
, By this, gentlemen,' (,aid he, addressing hilll:-C:t' lo 

the minority who had purpo:,;ely asselllbled to,c:,dh'l' on 
one side of the room) 'Y Oil hayc truly manifested., our 
, affection to His }!<\jesty's gOH'rnmt'nt, and your jll~t 
, estimation of the real and rernw,l:l'llt intert'~ts of the 
, Province.' 

'This hartly and decisive measure astoni,hed tb' 1c"d
ing memlwrs, \\ ho, at til<' utmost, anticipated no Illore 
than a prorogation. A di,solution attcnded with ,ll{ h 
pointed and almost personal censure, far exceeded their 
expectation, and they rl'tumed to their constituent,; 
covered with the opprobrium of having incurrcd the 
Governor's displeasure; a matter of no little momcnt 
in the eyes of the multitude, as yd unaccllstomed to 
the freedom of the constitution. The coulltry people 
who were at first disposed to think favorably of the 
recent measures of the Executi\'e, gradually altered 
their opinions, and were finally persuaded that the 
House of Assembly had been dissolved I' OJ' having 
espoused their interests, ill opposition to the encroach
ments of the Crown. The press was put into violent 
action, and the Canadian teemed with able but sarcas
tic strictures on the Governor's speech at the dissolu
tion, and with strong animadversions upon the public 
measures. The preamble to the Bill of Rights, in 
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allusion to tl:e Governor's Iheasures with respect to 
the Assewbl.F, was inserteu as a motto at the head of 
that paper, which \\ as industriollsly cil'culated through
(Jut the prodIH:e. AlI1ollO' other l"Cports, it was said, 
and at lell~th currelltly bcEn cd, that the Governor 
h;1(1 becn influenced and deceived by the intrigues of 
a f;1.\'orite judge, whom, having discovered the crafti
Jl('SS and duplicity of his character, he now intended 
to discard. This belief materially contributed to re
illstate and confirm the credit of tbe lute members in 
the minus of the people. 

In the middle ofJlIne, the Go\-ernor left Quebec on 
a t011l' throug-h the Provillce, attended with a numer
GliS ",tlite, alld tran'lIed ill magllificent style. Several 
of the citizem of Three-Rivers, ~Iolltreal, Saint Johns, 
and 'WiIliam lIcllry, successively received him with 
. \ <1dr('",.;(,s of applause and thallI,s, for the interposition 
IIf the royal prerogat;H' in dissulving the House of 
Assen,hly. These addn'ssf.'s being inserted in the pub
lic pI illts, "ere criticised ill the Co :radian with much 
a'perity and abuse.* 

In the month of October the election for the ensu
In,~ Padiament took place, and the people having had 
ample time to reflect upon afi'airs, re-elected, contrary 
to the expectation of government, most of the late re
presentatives; removing some who were supposed to 
have been too passive, and substituting others of a le~s 
flexible temper in their stead. 

, Among the arbitrary mea~nres which characterise the times, the 
.Jismis,al of the Solicitor General, James Stuart, esquire, from his Office, 
without any other ostensible reason than hi~ independent conduct as a 
'1l'muer of the Home of Asspmbly i, not the least remarkable. He was 
oucceeded by Stephen Sewell, esquire, an Advocate at Montreal. 
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The Home of AS':Clllbl.y md 0:1 the 2;)th January, 
1810, pnr:,uailt to tIlt' Gm'el'lI'Jr\ P.'ut'/aillatioll. The 
Speaker of the la:;t c\~v·mhl.v (~fr Panet) b('in,~ re
electcu, was appl'o':cd of by the Governor, 11110 in his 
speech to the It:si",Iatu!'e mhel·teu til tl: .. u:lfaynlll"alAe 
di~position of ,\ mcric a to\\ard~ G !'cat-Britaiil. lIe 
complil;lentet! them ell the t'<lptllre of the Lland of 
Martinique, and the battle oC Talavera, \\ hich llad 
torn from the French that character of invincibility 
tlley imagined themseh'es to h'l\'l' possesscu ill the 
opinion of the world. He recommelllkd a rt.'llc';lal of 
such acts ;1S might enallle the e'.L'cul:I·C government 
more eflectllaH." to dischar,.::e its duty, in gum"din;; 
against danS't'l's which c"uJd sra:Tl']Y J)e remedied by 
the common course of law. He called their attention 
to the practice of for~ing /(m::igll llau!, biils, which, 
from the \Va:lt of a remedy in the prcsent code of pen
al Jaws, had of late, grown to a nTy dangerous ex
tent, to the prejudice of the neighboUl'ing States of 
America, as ,\ ell as to ou i' o,rll sul~e('ts. 'With re
spect to the question which had ied to tb~ dissolution 
of the preceding Assembly, he obsern.:d, "that during 
'the two last Sessions, the question of the expedienry 
'of the exclusion of His ,\L0csty's Judges of the Court 
, of King's Bench, from a seat in the House of i{epre
, st'ntatives had been much agitated; that this question 
, rested on the desire of precluding the possillility of 
, the existence of a bias on the minds of persons exer
, cising functions in those Courts, from their being UIl

; del' the necessity of soliciting the votes of individuals, 
, 011 whose persons or property, they might afterwards 
, have to decide. Whatever (said he) might be myown 
, opinion on the subject, I neverthcles, hold the right 
; of choice in the people, and that of being chosen by 

2 
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, them ill ti).) IliiJlt estimation to !J;1ye taken upon my
· 'dt~ had the question ever comf~ before me, the re-

. , sponsibility of g'iving His }Iaje;.ty's a~sent to the put
, ting limits to either, by the exclusion of allY class of 
• his subjects; and they are rights, of which it is im
· possible to suppose they could be deprived by allY 
, other authority than that of the COnClllTe!l<:e of the 
, three branches of the legislature. That ~he channel 
· in which flows the current of public just ice, should be 
• pure and ti'ee ti'om every, the slightest contamination, 
, is too essential to the happiness of the people, not to 
, be interesting to a government which has sole]y that 
, object in view, and it i~ little Jess necessary to that 
,; happiness, that there should not exist in the minds of 
, the people a doubt on the subject. In this latter view, 
, (he observed) I have thought that the early disposal 
, of the question may be of utility, and therefore, in 
, recommending the subject to your consideration, I 
, have to add, that having received His Majesty's plea
, sllre upon it, I shall feel myself warranted in giving 
, his royal assent, to any proper hill for rendering His 
, jlaje,ty's Judges of the Courts of King's Bench, in 
• future, ineligible to a seat in the House of Assemb]y, 
, in which the two houses may concur.' 

This speech, far from conciliating, tended to inflame 
the Commons, who cOllstl'Ued it into an avowal of pre
cipitancy and errol' in dissolving the last Parliament, 
and it was surmised by many, that the Governor had 
incurred the displeasure of ministel's by the exercise of 
the royal prerogative in dissolving the late Assembly. 
This impression emholdened the members still indig
n:H1t at the late dissolution. The first measure of the 
Honse was to pass a resolution :-' That every attempt 
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, of the cwclItin' government and of the other branches 
, of till' kgislature iI,:'-'ainst this House, wlwthel' in die
, tatinp,' or censuring its proceedin!;s, or in approving 
, the conduct c.f oae part urits members,:lnd disapprov
, ing the conduct of the others, is a violation of the s1.a
, tute In- "hich this IJ.,lIhl' is cOllstitukd; a breach ui' 
• tIle p;'i\'i!cp;cs of this House against \\ hid1 it cannot 
, forLenI' objecting: alld a dangerous attack upon the 
, riQhts and liberties of His l\L~iesty's sul~ects in thi~ 

'province.' This resolution \-, as aimed at the cOlJdu
sion of the GO\-ernor's speech at th:: late dissolution. 

The discllssion of the civil list was taken up by the 
House, and it \\':1S maintained tll:1t the province was 
now capable of relieving the lIlotilCI' cOllntry of this 
burthen, which the majority plausibly urgeu, wfluld 
inevitably, at no very remote period, devolve upon 
the province \, ith accunlulated weight. To anticipate 
the clt;,rg-c would therefore prove a saving to the pro
"ince. Tile minority alIeded to discover a deep de
~i~1l in the measure, and opposed it I', ith some \\ arlllth. 
The idea of le\'ying additional revenues to the al1l0unt 
of fiftythousaud pOllnds (as it was rC'ported with a view 
of mz:rring the measure) ~tartled the country people, 
"ho, on the other hand, were instructed that the House 
of Assembly having' the provincial revenues at their 
disposition, would, in the en'nt, retrench a number of 
pellsiom, and by that means considerably diminish the 
public expellee, A resolution was passed by the House, 
that the I'l'ovince was able to supply funds for the 
payment of the ('ivi\ li~t, and loyal addresses were 
(l!'awJ) up to the Kill::!:, Lords, and Commons of Great
Britain. In these, the Honse expressed a sense of the 
mallY favours, the colony had experienced from thp 
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IJcneficellce of tIl(' mother country, and of the loyalty 
and prosperity of the pl'o\ inrc, Ly wlJich it was ella
[.II'd to LI.I' UPOll i!scll tIlt' (,Large of the civil expen
dIture of till' s:un'rllHlcut; a ~tep to which they had 
l"een particlllarly inilucllt f'd hy reason of the long and 
expensive war, \\ Il"rein Gr,'at-Britain had been, and 
still was ell'~~iu,t'tl to;r th .. , common protection of every 
brauch of I.eI' I'xtl mi\'e l'1';pir,,'. The House of AssulJ
bl)' IH'ui'llteu tIll se addresses to the Governor, request
ing lIe would be plea:,ed to lay them before his Ma
jesty's ministers 181' the purpose of submitting them 
to the King, Lords and COnm1O!J~ of Great-Britain. 

In answer to their request the GOHn10r observed, 
that the addresses were ~.Gl1Jewllat novel, and required 
reflection-that the constitlltional usage of parliament, 
recognised by the \\;~df,llJ of the House of Commons 
of the United KilJr~'(]OI!" forbad all steps on the part 
of the people towards grants of money which were not 
recommended by the crown; and although by the same 
parliamentary usage, all grants do orig'inate in the 
Lower Housf'; yet, that they were ineffectual without 
the concurrence of the Upper House: that no prece
dent e~i,tcd to his kllowledge ofaddrl'~scs to the House 
of Lords, or House of COlllmons, separately by a sin
gle branch of a colonial legislature: that for these 
reasons, he concei,,'ed the addresses to he unprecedent
ed, imperfect in form, and Jouuded U:)Oil a resolution 
of the House of Assembly, ,,1:::11, unt;! sanctioned by 
the concurrence of the Legislative Council, must be 
ineffectual; except as a spontaneous ofter on the part 
of the Commons of Canada: That he regretted he 
could IIOt take upon himself to transmit t\l('se addres
ses to hi.,> 2tb}:sty\ mini~ters, impresseu as Lc W<1.:: 
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"hh a sense of his duty, and added that the ministers 
,,'ere not the regular organ of communication with the 
Honse of Commons, unless by his Majesty's cOlllmand. 
He concluded howenr, by informing them that 011 the 
p1'esent occasion, he thought it right to transmit to the 
Kill~' this testimony of the good disposition, gratitude 
amI generous intcntions of his subjects in the province 
of Lower Canada. He said, he thought it right also, 
that his Maje~ty by their own act, should be formally 
~pprised of the abilit,v, and of the voluntary pledge 
and pl'Ol1Iisf', which the people of this province by this 
address, had giH'n to his ::\Lucsty, to pay the civil ex
penditure of the province when required so to do. For 
these reasons he engaged to transmit their address to 
the King. He observed that their zeal for the welfare 
of his ::\I<~esty's government, deserved from him ewry 
mz..rk of acknowledgment, and he regretted that any 
circumstances ~hould have compelled him to express 
himself on the subject in a way that might carry with it, 
an appearance, however little intended, of opposing 
any check to the manifestation of the sentiments un
der which he was persuaded thcy had been actuated. 

The appointment of a coloni:d agent in England, 
had been contemplated by the late House of Assembly, 
and the subject was again taken into consideration ill 
the present session, but without effect. The advanta
ges proposed by this measure, were a regular and di
rect intel'course between the House of Assembly and 
the Commons of Great Britain, and a check upon the 
executive of the colony. A bill to this intent was framed 
but did not arrive at maturity. The expedience of 
providing in future for the payment of the members 
of the House of Assembly during their attendance at 

,2 * 
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'lhe Sessions was also discussed, but this measure, which 
with certain modifications might have been judicious, 
was however, succe~~fully opposed. 

In the mean time a bill for renderin,!?; Judges ineli
gible to scats in the House of As~embly was drawn up, 
and hayin ...... l)assed below, was trallslliitted to the Up-

" per House. Here the bill was amended by the intro-
(.)uctiOll of a ciallSe postponing the lit'riod at which it 
should take dl'l'ct, uutil the expiration of the present 
Parliament, the Judge whom we have already had oc
casion to mention, La.;ing- bcen rdul'llcd as a member 
at the late l'lections. The House, indignant at tile 
amendment, and resolved at all hazards to expel the 
Judge before the amendment was disposed of, passed 
a resolution "That P. A. De Donne, being one of the 
Judges of the Court of King's Dench, ('ould not sit nOl' 
vote in that House," and declared his seat yacant. 
This measure brought tllings to a crisis and placed the 
Governor in a dilemma. To acquiesce with the House 
in this instanc(" would have been a rdinquishment of 
the principles which the Governor had hitherto main
tained and published at the opening of the session, at 
once inconsist('nt with himself and \\ ith the dignity of 
his post. On the other hand, a second dissolution of 
the House, he was sensible, must be attended with much 
public inconvenience and engender discontent. He 
however determined 011 the latter, and (on the 26th of 
February) went down to the Council hCamber with the 
usual solemnities, and sent a message to the House of 
Assembly requiring theil' immediate attendance at the 

Second dis
solutIOn of the 
l'al"lialilent. 

bar. The Members with the Speaker in 
obedience to the message, proceeded to 
the Council Chamber, wher<' he informed 
them, that he had come down for the pur-
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pose of pro;-';':;IAinc the Parliament, and tbat UpOll a 

mature COIE,il!~T:,tiul) ()f the (-irClllnstal;('I', ,,\:idl had 
UkCll pbce, he had determined 'l,!!.ain to refer to till' 
,\.'j;se of the Pl','ple by an immediate (!i~'::'~!lltiolJ. 

{\'\'hat('Yer (~ai~l he) mis-ht be my pCI",nnal wiolH';;, 
'or hO\YL'wi" strOll;j mi;jht be Illy lit-sire t!I;lt the publil' 
'bmi:l('~' shollid sull"tT no interruptiolJ, J feel that vii 

'this occasion, nothing is len to my discretiun. It ll<l~ 
'l'ccn rendered l'll}luosiblc 1\)]" me to act ot!I(';'\\ ise, 
'than in tl:e way 1 am proposing . 

. The IIuu~\' uf ASSClllhly havc taJ..en l1j'Uli tl:cllI
. selves without the participation of the oth"r brawlw, 
'of the legi,lature, to pass a Yote, that a JlId,:.;e of His 
, ,:U;,jesty's COllrt of King's Bench cannot sit l~or Yot(: 
; ill their House. 

'However I might set aside the personal fedings 
, which would 110t be ullnatural in me, as to the mode 
, in which this transaction has been conducted towanh 
, myself, there is another and infinitely higher consid
'eration arises out of it which I must not overlook. 

, It is impossible for me to consider what has been 
C dOlle in any othel' light, than as a direct violatioll of 
'an act of the Imperial Parliament: of that Parlia
, ment which conferred on you the constitution to which 
, you profess to owe your present prosperity; nor can 
, I do otherwise than consider the House of Assembly 
'as having unconstitutionally disfranchised a large 
'portion of his Majesty's subjects, and rendered indi
, gible by an authority ,,,hich they do not possess, ano
I ther 110t inconsiderable class of the community. 
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• ;-;d'o"1I ;111 a~5umption I should at any rate feel my
; ,elf bOllud by cw,'y tie of duty to oppose: but in COI1-

• ~P(lUCIli'C oftlle cxpuliiion of the }Iember for the COllll

, ty of Quebec, a ,"aeaDry in the representation of that 
, count" has been declared, and it would be necessary 
; t hat a" new writ should issue for tll(~ Election of anothel' 
, itlembet,: that writ would be, to be signed by me . 
. Gentlemen, (said he, with warmth and emphasis) I 
'cannot, d;-d"(, not, rcnder myselfa partaker in the vio
'btion of an act of the ItJlperial Parliament, and I 
'know no other way by which I can a\"oiJ becoming 
, so, but that \rhich lam pursuillg.' 

, 'Vhen we met I felt much satisfaction in the ccnsci
; ousness of having taken snch steps as I tholll.(ht most 
'likely to facilitate, indeed I thought would do away 
, eyery possible ol~jcction to a m:';tsurc that seemed to 

, be wished for, and that in itself md my entire COI1-

, currence: but the ouly ol~ectiou that can I think exist 
'in the mind of any reasonable man to tile eligibility of 
, the Judges, arises f1'om tile possible effect that may be 
( produced by tIle ltec('~sity it pub them under, of so
, liciting the votes of t be electors. No well grounded 
'objection can be offered to theil' sitting in the HOllse, 
(when they are elected. On the contrary, their talents 
I and superior knowledge must render them highly use
, ful, and were it not for other considerations, highly dc
, sirable Members. I cannot but exceedingly lament, 
, that a measure which I consider as beneficial to the 
I cOllntry should not have tal,en elfect. The ptOple, 
, however, in the disappointment of their expectations 
I will do me the justice to acquit me of being the cause 
c of it, as they must equally acquit me of being the cause 
I that so little of the public business has been done.' 
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On his entrance and departure {i'om tlJC Council 
Chamber, the Governor was cileered by the populnn' 
friendly to his measures, with loud and repeated accla
mations, ";hile the crest-J~ll1cll Members and tiJcir 
friends retired with silel:t indiS'!latioll. The Go\,c\"I1or's 
military promptitude, v,hich they considered ill civil 
affairs as verging upon despotism, again over-reached 
their expectations and the Canadian public (a vcry 
great majority of tile population) universally expres
st.d their resolution of re-electing the late Members, 
with injunctions to perscH're in the same measures. 
So strongly were they prq)(;~A cd of the opinion, that 
the Governor, influenced by h,~ fa\'orite, ollly wished 
to screen him from the ignominy of an expulsion. 

Upon a cool survey of the questions that led to the 
misunderstanding between the Governor and the House 
of Assembly, we may at this late period be indulged in 
the assertion that the situation of the' Governor was 
critical and trying in the extreme; and it is difficult 
to conceive, ho'.v he could otherwise have consistently 
extricated himself from the embarrassing dilemma, in
to which he had been urged. 

After the dissolution, studied addresses prepared by 
agents of the administration, flowed in upon the Go
vernor from all quarters. The city and county of 
Quebec, the city of :\Iontrc~J, the tu\\ n of Threc-R~\'
cr5, and the Dorough of \Yilliam Henry, and the coun
ties of 'Varn-ick and Orleans, were compicuous Oil 

the occasion. The late Members assisted by tllcil' 
friends, in the mean time, exerted themsfl'.'('s diligent
ly to secure theil' elections. Songs adClpted to the vtll
~ar taste, and calculated to rOllse the puLlic spirit 
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were composed and circulated, the Callat/ian teemed 
with harangues, addresses and obsen'ations on the oc
CIIITl'lIl'(''; of the day, and the n:ea~urcs of the eXCCll-
1;\'e / wh:!e on th~ other hand, th'! discovery of ca
bals and plans of insurrection and rebellion, were mys
teriously whispered amollg the minions of the adminis
trati'liI. At (':1(' moment it ,vas rUlI10ured that the 
~:rl'I)(: h mini,'lL'r in America had supplied large sums 
in gold, to promote the views of the seditious in Cana
da; at another, that the whole of his correspondence 
had been intercepted by some confidential agents of 
our government. Tllese reports,though utterly ground
less, ilnd hdd ill contempt by the adverse party as the 
fabricatiOns of intriguing sycophants, were neverthe
less, ev;dclltly intended to prepare the public mind for 
some eventful crisis. 

* Of the m'lny anonymous productions published at the period, one 
addressed to the public in a flying sheet of the Canadian, signed l'.!lmi 
Sincere, extited much altenlioll, and created unpasiness in tbe mind of 
thp Go\'eruo,', who it seems n;ade up his mind, from the moment of ita 
app~ilrallce to 8ciu tile ~:tlJladiall Pres5,-Sre Appendix Letter A. 
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t'll:\PTER II. 

()-' _. 

.'.IeaSlIl'e3 of the llllllli"j,tration alld illll''';,'ol1n1('nl or "'\ eral pl'r-ol!'. 
The (ilJ\'l'!'I1nl'"S Pl'od.-.:Il.ltiull. Ilrp\·t't'I\iI:~"""; flf !:If' Court tit' h irt;;"·; 
Bench at QlIPbec, TI.e J"d~,' (!l" Iloll'it') d".'lin", hi, del'li"!L 
1"'1+ ... (\111'1'"" ;11 l\Iolltl'f'nl relf'(-t';;t'd. l\h·,.·till.:.:. ... of tl.,' \t'W Pro\ in,Oirt! 
l'arlia'lIellt. The (;OYt'l'lltlr', ~I"','('IL :\0;51\' r "I the '\''''11:1,>,-, 
The (;O\'"mol''", rpl'ly, Hill renolt'rin~ Jllde;"'< iJ\I'ligil,le to a "':1\ i .. 
the ,\""mb!y, I'rolr"!;"ti(ln of l'ar,;amf'JlL 'Jhe Gu',erno(, llq)u~" 
Illre £01' [1It'iand, II i, Character. 

"

TE approach a perioll ill tI.e almab of the cu
" lony, upon which, from the contrariety of plll:

lic opinion as to the measures by \I hich it i~ cklrac
terised, we enter with diflidence and respect. The 
storm that had been satherill!j for SOUle time, was now 
ready to burst. The elections were now approaching, 
and the executhe seemed determined to strike a blow 
that would crus!! all spirit of opposition in tile people, 
and awe their leaders into silence <l!1d submission. 

Oil the lith day of March, a party of soldiers head
ed by a magistrate and two constables, proceeded to 
the Canadian Printing-Office in Quebec, under the 
sanction of the executive, where having forcibly sei1.cci 
the press, and the whole of the papers of every de
scription found in the house, they conveyed them from 
thence to the vaults of the Court-House. The printer 
of the Canadian was apprehended, and after examina
tion before the council, was committed to prison. The 
guards .in the mean time were strengthened, and pa-
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trole:; were sent in all directions through the city, as 
if all immediate and universal insUlTection of the peo
ple had been cxpeded. The public, struck at these 
appearances of ullusual precaution, remained in silence 
and sllspence; while the discovery of plots, cabals 
and conspiracies, was confidently asserted; and an 
ofilcial promulgation of some deep lanl conspiracy was 
anxiollsly expected. T he Montreal Courier was de
tained beyond the usual time, with a view, as it was 
pretended, of preventing any report of the measures 
resorted to, until the expected discoveries were made. 
Three successive days were occupied by the magis
trates aad crown officers in examining the oM papers 
>eiZ(:d <It the Canadian Printing-Office. On the 19th 
of March, three Canadian gentlemen of distinction* , 
",ere apprehended by a warrant, signed by three 
Members of the Execntive Council and cast into prison. 
Three others in the district of Montreal t shared the 
s<lme t~tte, under the indefinite charge of being guilty 
of treasonable practices. These commitments were made 
Hnder an annual act, entitletl, " An act fOJ" the better 
preservation of his Majesty's Government," which, 
from the meaSUl'es now related, fell into disrepute, and 
was not renewed after the present administration. No 
information of any importau("c resulted from the search 
made among the papers seized wIth the press; but the 
hasty imprisonment of three reputable citizens, gave 
some colour to the tales of intended insurrection that 
were artfully circulated, and it was generally usder
stood, that govern 'uent were in full possession of all 

* Messieurs Bedard, Blanchet and Taschereau, members of the late 
Honse of Asseml)ly, 

t Messieurs Laforce, (Notary Public,) Papineau of Chambly. and Cor
-bell, ofIgle Jesus 
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the circumstances of tile supposed conspiracy. There 
is howe\'cr to this day, no satisfactory proof beli)l'e the 
public of the slightest plan to subvert the p;o\'emment ; 
alld the reauel', ill the alJ'l'nce of t'\"l'll the liS'htest 
grounds to create such a presumption, as well as fronl 
the en1ar~emcnt of the prisoners without any trial, is 
left to judge, whether the extraordinary and mysteri
ous proceedings resorted to 011 the occasion, \\ere the 
result of well grounded apprehension of public commo
tion, or merely to coluul' an act, which otherwise, can
not but be considered as all exertion of power. 

011 the ~l:,t o()Iarch, the Gonrnor j,:sued a proda
m;ltioll, unique in its kind, and somewhat \Tr,(.!,ill!.; on 
l'om:O.nce. In it he admonishes the Canadian sllJ~ects 
u h('\\ ;n'e of the arts ("'ithout furnishing any proof of 
theil' existence) employed by designing men, to mis
l,~ad them. He expatiates on the benevolence of the 
1110ther country towards the colony, and on the pah'r
nal solicitude of his Sm'ereign and himself, for the pro
motion of its welfare. He descants upon the tak:; rc
~pecting himself, which he is informed have been ('il'· 
'-'lllatcd with a ,jew to influence and deceive the peo
ple; and tl]!!'> vehemently apostrophizes the supposed 
authors of them, 'base and daring fabricators offalsc
, hood: on what part or act of my life do you found 
, such assertions? Canadians, ask of those to whom ;rOll 

, formerly looked with attention and re:~pect: ask the 
'heads of your church who have opportunities of 
, knowing me. These are men of honor and know~ 
. ledge; These are men from whom you ought to seek 
, for information and advice: the leaders of faction; 
, the demagogues of a party, (j~sociate not with me ~ 

, they cannot know me.* 

• See App'mdix B. 
3 
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The earnest spirit which flows tlu'ough this produc
tion, shews the determination with which he intended 
to persevere in his measures, as they were evidently 
the result of a conscientious conviction on his mind of 
their expedience at this crisis. Messengers were dis
patched in all directions throughout the Province to 
distribute copies of the proclamation; and the sound 
of insurrection and rebellion in Canada, went abroad, 
~.nd was echoed round the world, at a period, which 
does not even afford the solitary instance of a trial, 
much less a conviction, of a single il1dividual in the 
colony, for treason or sedition. The clergy were 
summoned to support the administration GIl the pre
sent occasion, and the proclamation, in obedience to 
the wish of the executive, was published in some in
stances, in the church, during divine service, in others 
at the church door after its conclusion. It was confi
dently expected by the public, that his Lordship the 
Catholic Bishop of Quebec, would on (Sunday) the 
day succeeding the issue of the proclamation, give a 
discourse suitable to the occasion. An eager multitude 
pressed into the Cathedral, but they were disappointed. 
The zealots took umbrage at the seeming indifference 
of the worthy Prelate. The Cathedral ,vas on the 
Sunday following again crowded: the proclamation 
was read, and his Lordship delivered to some thou
sands of spectators an able and impressive discourse, 
suited to the complexion of the times: he adverted 
with becoming spirit, to the hasty zeal, which had in
duced some to condemn the supiness of thOe Clergy, 
who, he observed, were not less loyal, zealous and in
<;tl'ucted in their duty towards their Sovereign, than at 
the period of the revolution of the neighbouring colo
!'lies, when th~ fidelity of the Canadian Catholic Clergy 
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had been irrefragably established. He expounded 
with clearness amI pr~'cision, the duties of a ~ubj~'ct 
and a christian, in th" salutary submission to the Jaws, 
and to the con~titued authorities of the land. From 
the state of the public mind at this juncture', the diJIi
cult.'" of reconciling parties, heated hy a series of elec
tions into that political animosity incidental to fi'e-:; 
governments, is easily conceived. 

_ The Chief Justice at the opening of the Criminal 
Sessions in l\f arch, in delivering his charge to the GratHl 
Jury, caned their attention to the tendency of th~ 
occurrences, that had given room to the proclamation, 
which he read on the occasion. The Grand Jury, in 
answer to his speech, drew up an address to the Court, 
ill which tll.'y animadverted strongly upon certain 
numbers of the Canadian, and other productions is
suing from that press, as dangerous to the peace an,! 
security of the colony. They in like manner expressed 
their displeasure at divers productions in the Quebec 
.7I,Iercury calculated to excite jealousy and distrust ill 
the minds of his l\bjesty's Canadian subjects, leaying 
it to the wisdom of the court to adopt such measures 
thereupon, as might be found expedient; and concluded 
by 'bclaiming a wish to encroach upon the genuine 
freedom of the press, but that the abuse of this inestim
able privilege, which could only tend to a subversion 
of order, was the subject of their animadvcrsion.* 

In A pril, an ineffectual effort was made in the COllrt 
of King's Bench to obtain a Habeas Corpus for one of 
the gentlemen detained in prison, under suspicion of 

., This prescntll1 P:lt has (perhaps unjustly) been reproached as an ac't 
of cowardly compliantc "ilh power. 
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treasonable practices. The failure of this application 
left no alternative to the prisoners, "ho were left to 
pine in solitary confinement, until the Governor should 
be pleased to bring them to trial, or release them. In 
July following, one of the gentlemen confined in the 
jail at Quebec, became seriously ill from length of C011-

finement, and was released by the Council: another 
was also shortly after released from the same cause; 
and the printer was in the month of August, also turned 
out of prison. They however, previous to their en
largement, gave security to appear to answer to such 
bill of indictment as might be afterwards found against 
them: a precaution probably intended to save appear
:t!1CeS, no bill haying ever afterwards been presented 
by the crown officers; nor does it appear that the Go~ 
vernor at any time seriously intended to risk the test 
of a verdict upon their guilt or innocence, which in the 
event of aa acquittal, must have covered the adminis
tration with ignominy. 

The September Session of the criminal court elapsed 
without any attention to the prisoner remaining in COll

finement* \\ 110 solicitous for a trial,had repeatedly refus
ed, with manly resolution, a precarious enlargement, 
without the opportunity of vindicating his reputation by 
the verdict of a jury.He maintained with inflexible per
severance, the integrity of his conduct and political 
opinions, and disclaimed the imputation of treason or 
disaffection to the person or government of his Soye
reign; and the stem Viceroy himself has been heard. 
to express an involuntary esteem Lor the consistency 
of his conduct. 

The period at which \ve arc alTind li;1" ];(::cn sarC[l.s

, .i\lr. Bedard. 
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tically termeu the reign of terror. The peremptory 
measures of th(~ Governor struck the opposition with 
dismay; but though he had suppressed, yet he had 
not effectually subdued the spirit of the people. The 
elections for the new Parliament took place in April, 
and the late members again prevailed, almost univer
sally throughout the province. 

The Judge upon whose account the present diilicuI
ties had originated, under the prospect of being called 
to the Legislative Council, did not present himself as 
a candidate in the county he hau recently represent
cu. He however was not afterwards called to the 
Legis!atiw Council as he expected; and we are left to 
.onjccture, whether he declined his re-election through 
a fallacious promise from the administration to that pur
pose, ill order to induce him to retil·e, and by that 
means put an end to all strife with the Assembly 011 

his account, @r \\'hetl1er disgusted~ with the intrigues 
and animosity of the times, he consulted his tranquillity 
by a voluntary retirement. 

A pause ensued, in which all parties seemed desirous 
of repose from the fruitless contest in which they had 
been engaged. The prisoners confined at Montreal, 
where they had suffereu all the inconveniencies and 
discomforts of a damp and unhealthy prison, and the 
severity of a surly janitor, were successively released. 
One of them* is said to have died of illness contracted 
during his imprisonment. The Governor in the mean 
time turned his attention to the impl'Ovement of the in
terior of the province, as well as to the cities of Que
bec and Montreal; to _which he "ppointed t.:hairmetl 

;t )lr. Corbcil_ 
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to pr('~ilic ill the Courts of Quarter Sessions, with annu
al stipends. He caused a rode to be opened from St. 
Giles, iu the \ iciuity (o( (-{ucbec, to the township of 
Sbiptoll, Ilcal' tLe provillcial boundary line; a dis
t~lIJ(l' of upwards of sixty miles, by a detachment of' 
troops, which a1forded a short and easy communica
tion t()J' the iud,,,trious settlers in the lIew townships-, 
with tile Que1>ec market. 

The new Parliament met at Quebec 01;' tlJl' 12th d 
December, 1810, and the House of Assembly havin~ 
re-elected their former Speaker, the Governor after 
~gain approving of their choice, informed them by 
llis speech, 'that as he had never doubted the loyalty. 
, and zeal of the several Padiaments which he had oc
, ca~ion to meet since he assumed the administration of 
'the gonrnment of the province: so he relied with 
, equal assurance, that he would not fail to experience 
'the same principles in that which he was then ad
.: dressing; and that ill the (onfident expectation that 
'they were animated by the best intentions to pro
, mote tIle interests of llis Majesty's government, and 
C the welfare of his people; he should look for the 
, happy efleets of such a disposition in the tenor of 
'their deliberations, and the dispatch of the public 
, business.' 

, I desire to call your attention (said he) to the tem:' 
< porary act for the better preservation of his Majesty's 
C government, as by law happily established in this 
, province, antI to that for establishing regulations re
'speeting aliens, or certain subjects of his Majesty 
G who have resided in France. No change has taken 
II pla.;e in the state of the public affairs that can war-
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• "~llt a departure from t!Jose prccautiollS,:tlld ,i:.ll \ i~~,i
.. lance whicl! bave hithnto induco,t! ali the LI'~lll\IJI h 

, of the L('gi~htll .. e to consi.],'!' tht'se ,Ids as nl'I';,;~ary . 
• In saying that they a1".' illll"Ttallt to the illh'ITsls UJ 
, his .\iait'~ty·" 2;O\'L'rll;:11'1:t, yuu "ill 1I0t, I alll ("Ol!j;

'dent, tor a mOll!"llt SUPP"Oi', that I i1p.'an to di\id.· 
'these from the !lI:t'reSb of 11:<, public: tlwy arc ill
, separable. The preservatiun uf hi, ;\l;~je,(y\ ~:!'\'I'J'I!

, ment is the ,<lit'l) (ll" the pro\ illce and ih security, j. 
, the only S:lt'eSlI:.lrd to t!:l' l'lI1,li,' tr"lI'1uilit,\'. Lnd!'! 
'these ('olbideratiollS 1 C<lIlHul therdore but ITCOlll
, mend them, together with the' act making km;lOr:u'} 
'J>1'()\'i~iollS for the reg'ulatioll oftLlck bet \\ een this pi V' 

, \ ince and the United SI:),te". to Y0ul' first and iUlIlle .. 
, diate consideration,' 

He intreated them to b;·jj<:w. 'that he sliould ban' 
'~Tcat satistaction in cultiyuting that harmony and 
, S,tlod undprstall(lin~which I1lU,t be so conduci\'e tothc 
, prosperity and happiness of the colony, and that he 
, should most readily and cheerfully concm' in ewry 
, measure \\ hich they llli~ht propose, tending to pro
• mote those important objects,' He concluued by 
observing 'that the rule of his conduct was to dis, 
, charge his duty to his sovereign by a constant attel1-
, tion to the wclCat·c of his subjects which were com
• mitted to his chal',c;e. and that he felt these objects 
, to be promoted by a strict adherence to the laws, and 
'to the principles of the constitutiou, and by main
, taining in their just balance the rights and privileges 
, of every branch of the legislature.' 

Immediately after delivering his speech, l1e sent a 
message to the House by a member of the executive 
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Council, intim:lting that ~1r. Bedard, returned to serve 
:13 a member for the county of Surrey, was detained 
in the common jail for the distl"ict of Quebec, under a 
warrant of three members of his Majesty's Executive 
Council, by \irtue of tb(' act 'for the better preserva· 
'tion of his :\Iajesty's gOH'l"lll1lent as by law Iwppily 
established ill this province,' for treasonable practices. 
I t was evident li'om the tenor of the Governor's 
Speech, and his subsequent message to the House, that 
the renewal of this unpopular act would he insisted upon 
by the administration at all hazards. The sentiments 
of the majority of the House were without doubt, en· 
tirely averse to the l'ecent measures of the administra
tion. To renew the obnoxious act would be at once au 
unequivocal admission on theh' part, of its expedience, 
and of the propriety of its recent operation. On the 
other hand, a refusal might embl'Oil them more then 
ever with the executive, and result in consequences 
fatal to the tranquillity of the colony. The example 
of the two preceding parliaments was still fresh in theil' 
memory, and the inflexible consistency of the Gov· 
ernor's character had overcome the firmness of the 
House. They observed in their address to the Gover
nor, in answer to his speech 'that they concurred with 
his Excellency, that no change had taken place in the 
public affairs abroad, that would warrant an altera
tion of the provisions of the provincial temperary act, 
which provided for the better preservation of his Ma
jesty's government; yet that they thought it their du
ty to inform his Excellency, that the fears and appre. 
bensions which prevailed among a great number of 
his M<0esty's loyal and faithful subjects ill conse
quence of the execution of this act, would demand 
their serious consideration before they could determine 
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jf its continuation in the whole or its prcsent form and 
tenor, would ilkurc that confidencc \wt\\CCll llis }l,~jcs
t) 's government m.d llis sul-tiects in Canada, "hich i" 
the safeguard of the formel', and of the intel'("ts of the 
public, in themseln;,s inscparabl e.' They ho\\ ner 
pledged thelllselvt's that the present ac t ami that re
specting aliens, would become the object of tl):-ir most 
serious consideration' fully convinced (said the}) that 
it is the most serious wish of your Excellency to cul
tivate that harmony and good understanding which is 
so conducive to the prosperity and happiness of the 
colony, \',e shall cheert'ully concur in any measure 
tending to promote those important objects; objects 
(they observed) more dilhcult to be obtained in this 
province than i:1 any other of his ~[ajesty's colonies, 
from the di/Tel'ence in opinions, customs and prejudi
ces of his M<\icsty's subjects \'(-siding therein. We re
flect \vitI! pain on the efforts which are made to repre
sent in false colours, and ill a measure wide of truth, 
the opinions aud s'2l1timents of the different classes of 
his Majesty's sut~jects in Canada. Following ~ our 
Excellency's example, let cH'ry one fulfil his duty to 
Ollr august Soyereign by an unrelllitting attention to 
the interests and happiness of his subjects in this col
ony, and lie' will fed that a strict adherence to the laws 
and principles of the constitution, and a linn support 
of the cqual rigllh and principles of every brallch of 
the legislature, are tlJe m{,,11IS of securing to his :\h0cs
ty's subjects, the full and entire enjoyment of their li
bel'ty,religiolls opillions,an' 1I)l'0} 't'l·t.y ,and \.-Liell canDu i. 
be more perfectly confirmed to thelll than 1.y the free 
constitution, which it has ple~1s[:d his-most g;'a('i"I1-~ 

Mail'.,! \' and his Parliilll;fllt to 1.;j';lllt to tlii." J)l'o\'illce,' 
..; J L... 

Words CC!ll scarcc-]), imply a nJ:i'C dirt'rt dis<1ppn)\' ;'i 
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c,[ the recent measures of the Governor, who felt the 
force of their reflections, and replied in a way which 
l .. ft no room in their minus to doubt of his earnest re
wlution to prosecute the renewal of the act in question. 
11:<.' returned them his acknowledgements for the senti-
1':'.'.<5 of loyalt.,·, and the good intentions to promote 
tLe interests of his ~\Ia.iesty's government, and the wel
fare of theil' fellow subjects, expressed in their addl'ess. 
, I shall at all times (said he) receive with attention any 
I information or advice that the Hou.se of Assembly may. 
, think proper to convey to me: in the present instance, 
e however, I feel myself called on to observe, that my 
'illformation of the state of the province does not war
, rant that which you say you think it your duty to give 
e me, of the existence of tears and apprehensions, with 
, rdaticn to the execution of the act for the better pre
, sen-alion of his Majesty's government, at least as ap-
e plied to the people in general. If such fears and ap-
e prehensions exist, are they not confined to those who 
'are aware of the possibility of themsel..-es becoming 
'obnoxious to the oper<!:t;on of the act; the voice 
'of such will be always loud; and may not their cia
• mor have misled you to mppose them more numerous 
, than I suppose they really are? But with regard to the 
, good people of the Pro..-ince, I am so far from think
, ing that they feel any apprehensions on the subject, 
'that I date the subsiding of the fel-ment that then 
'l'Xi~ted, ;1 ntl the restoration of the calm that has since 
'prevailt"l among them, precisely from the moment 
'at whie') the exenltion of that act tool{ place. Sim
I il a~ means to those formerly employed might again 
'reVIve the one, and d;"tul'b the other amI none , 
'pedlaF> would be more effectual for the purpoie 
'theQ inf~lsiJl~ amongst them, the fears and appre. 
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hensions to "llich you have alluded. Simple and 
uninstructed as they are ho\\e"er, I shall trust 
to their good sensc for its being f(mnd diJJicult to 
shake their confidence in His l\L~j\"t}'s Govern
ment, because they find it exercising lor their protec
tion, the means with which it is intrusted by Law, or 
because they see that Government armed "ith t JJf' 
power, and ready to step fOI'ward should it be ne(('s
~ary to crush the arts of faction, or to meet the ma
chinat:on of treason. Yiewing your Address in the 
light of an answer to my speech, I must remark that 
I have been misunderstood in it. 

• The harmony and good understanding \\ hich I ('x
pressed myself desirous of cultivating, was that har
mony and good understanding between me and the 
other branches of the Legislature which must be Sf) con
ducive to the prosperity and happiness of the Colony. 
'Whereas I perceive you ha\'e applied the exprcs,ion 
more generally to the existence of these principles in tl,e 
community at large. This would be no otherwise of 
consequence than as it has furni,hed you with the op
portunity of bringing forward a sentiment in which I 
desire most cordially and truly to express m} entire 
concurrence. I shall join with you in feelins paill ill 
every instance in which the passions of anyone part 
of His Majesty's subjects shall lead them to reprC'
sent in false colours, and in a manner" ide of truth, 
the opinions and sentiments of any part of their fel
low subjects. 'Without any reference to example, let 
everyone as you say do his duty to the King and to 
the Public, and as you express yourselves aware of 
the greater difficulty that fxists in this Province in 
the attainment of the important object in question, SCI 
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, I CQ!;fi/ielltiy teu,t I shall find you on all occasions 
( (,:;(,l,iu,'-;' with adyantage the superior opportunity 
, \-\ hicll is ;:ntlrded yotl by your situation as represen
, tatin's of the people fur promoting and cultivating 
, those trrre principles of allection and attachment that 

lIUY unite us as a free and happy people.' 

This ~al'('astic n':"y of the Governor nettled the 
lIoIJ,'" but tIlt'} \\"4'rc too \,"el1 ;lcCfuaillted \\ ith his firm
;w,s to procl'f,d to extrCIIlt's on f,0 nice a point. The 
ads rt'colllmended hv the GcYt'rnor were first intro
rh('(:d alld p'1S:'I'd il'] the L<,:,'!"L.ti"c Council, from 
\lllt'lIcC they 1'.'£')",' sent do\\ n to the Lmrcl' House, 
wheTf' tilt,.\' i;a~~('d with \;11 •• ,,\1:11 'i"'col, allliough the 
'!di.'lltion of one of t:lci:" llwmbel's ill Pri',)11 was the 
",U1"e of llHH:h I11m"llltll" alld disgust. This obnoxious 
act was therefore rcLlctalltiv continucd with a salvo 
(an Cltll<'tHlmcnt illll'Otlu('I'd it;to the Bill by the Lower 
HOllse) of the Rights and Privik,2;CS of either House, 
;'.11(\ of the Jlp l1lilers of the Provincial Legislature; it 
:wing therehy pl'Ovided that no Member of either 
House should be imprisoned 01' dl'1aincd dtll"ing the 
sitting of ParlialI'ent, ulltil tlte matter of which he 
·~tood suspected I\'tTI' first communicated to the House 
of which he migItt be a member, and the consent of 
that House obtained c-w his commitment or detention. 
It was obvious that the Assembly in this instance 
yielued to the menacing tone of the Administration 
who must have been conscious from the recent exercise 
of this act for the "bettcr preservation of His Majes
ty's Government" and the reluctance with ,- hich it 
was continued [or another year, that its total extinction 
~oulu not be a remote Occurrence. The Government 
\1otwithstanding this clause in the act, still persisted in 
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detaining the members in confinement during the Ses~ 
sion without affording him the means of justi(ying him'" 
self by a trial. 

A bill to disqualify Judges from being elected and 
taking a seat in the House of Assembly was introduced, 
and having met the conCUl'rence of both Houses rea 
ceived the Royal Sanction. This suLject of strife be
ing disposed of, business was carried on with diligence 
and dispatch, and some very useful laws were enacted 
in the course of the Session. The Governor was ill 
the mean time notified of his removal from the colonial 
Government in pursuance (it was said) of his own re
quest. On the 21 st ~Iarch, 1811, he progued the Parlia
ment, and as his speech on the occasion, is the best 
testimony to which we can resort for his own opinion 
on the character of the times, and of his administra
tion, we insert a part of it ill his own words. 

, Among the acts to which I have declared his 1\1a
« jesty Assent, there is one which I have seen with pe
, culiar satisfaction. I mean the act (01' disqualifying' 
, the judges from holding a seat in the House of As
'sembI)'. It is not only that I think the measure right 
'in itself, but that I consider the passing an act for 
, the purpose, as a complete renunciation of the erro
I neous principle, the acting upon which, put me under 
, the necessity of dissolving the last Parliament. 

'Gentlemen, you are now about to return to your 
homes, and to mix again in the common mass of your 
fellow citizens: let me entreat you to reflect upon 
the good that may arise from your efforts to inculcate 
those true principles of regularity and submission to 

4 
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the laws, that can alone give stability to that degree 
of happiness, which is attainable in the present state 
of soeicty. Your province is in an unexampled pro
gress of prosperity: riches are pouring in upon the 
people, but their attendant evils, luxury and dissipa
tion, will inevitably accompany them: the, danger 
of these is too well known to require that I should 
detain you by enlarging upon it: it will demand all 
the eflorts of religion, and of the magistracy, with the 
scarcely less powerful influence of example and of ad
vice in the" ell disposed and better informed, to coun
teract their efiects, to preserve the pu blic morals from 
sudden relaxation, and, finally, to bar the entry to 
crime and depravity. 

, A large tract of cOllntry, hitherto little known, has 
been opened to you; its inhabitants are .industrious and 
intelligent, and they cultivate theil' lanus with a pro
ductive energy, well calculated to encrease the resour
ces of the colony. Let them not on these grounds be 
objects of envy, or of jealousy; rather let them be ex
amples, to be carefully watched and imitated, 'till, in 
the whole province, no other difference of fertility 
shall appear, but what may arise from variety of soil, 
or difference of climate, 

, And now gentlemen, I have only further to recom
mend, that as, in an early part of the session, you your
selves took occasion to observe on the difficulty of the 
task, you will proportionally exert your best endeavours 
to do away all mistrust and animosity from among 
yourselves :-while these are sufiered to remain, all ex
ertion for the public good must be palsied. No bar 
can exist to a cOl'dial union--religious differences pre
sent none-intolerance is not the disposition of the 
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present times-and, liying under onc govcrnment, en
joying equally its protection and its fostering care, in 
the mutual intercourse of kindncss and benc,'olence, all 
others will be found 10 be ideal. I am earne5t in this 
u(h'icc, gentlemcn. It is pl'obably the last legacy of a 
ycry sincerc well-wisher, who, if he li\'(~s to reach the 
presence of his Sovereign, would indeed pl'f'sent him
self with the proud certainty of obtaining his appro
bation, if he could conclude his report of his adminis
tration, with saying-I found, Sire, the pOl'tion of 
your subjects that you committed to my charge, divided 
among themselves, viewing each other with mistrust 
and jealousy, and animated, as they supposed, by se
parate interests. I left them, Sire, cordially united in 
the bonds of reciprocal esteem and confidence, and 
rivalling each other only in atrf'ctionate attachment to 
your majesty's government, and in generous exertions 
for the public good.' 

In this, as well as in his fonnel' speeches to the le
gislature, we find the sentiments of a man of franlmess 
and of charactel'. Although he is thought by many to 
have been under the influence of party, he was cer
tainly unconscious of it, as notiJing appears to have 
been more despicable in his mind than party intrigue. 

Shortly after the prorogation of Parliament the pri
son door was left open to the member in confinement, 
without any explanation of the cause of his imprison· 
ment, or of the motives of his enlargement. By some, 
his release was attributed to orders from his Majesty's 
ministers to that effect; by others to a conviction ill 
the mind of the Govcrnor of his innocence, or at least, 
of his having macIe ample atonEmcnt for his errors (if 
any) by the lenE';th and duresse of his confinement. 
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On the 19th of June ISlI, he embarked on board 
His Majesty's Ship Amelia, for England; leaving ).[1". 

DUNN in charge of the Government of the colony, and 
Lieutenant-General DRUDDIOXD in command of the 
forces in the Canadas, con~isting of 445 artillery, 3,783 
j'egular troops, and 1,2Z6 Fencibles, in all 5,454 men. 
He seemed disgusted with the cares of a government, 
ill which he had experienced but crosses and mortifi· 
cation. lIe is said to have expressed at the moment of 
IJis departure, an ambiguous reflection on the decep
tion, and ingratitude of mankind: whether his obser
vation were intended to be general, or aimed at some 
of those immediately concerned with him in the con· 
duct of public affairs, we are left to imagine. His 
health had long been wasting away with a dropsy and 
other infirmities contracted in the service of his coun
try, and he doubted "hether he should live to see the 
end of his voyage, which he however survived some 
months. The feelings of the public were, upon his 
departure fOl' England, variously expressed, acconling 
to the opinions and prejudices of parties, which, under 
his administration had been inflamed to a greater pitch 
than at any former period since the conquest. His ad
ministration ,,·as certainly unpopular among the great 
mass of the people; and although tenacious of and 
consistent in his measures, he was evidently influenced 
by the councils originating in timid and Yi;sional'yap
prehensions of danger. The severity of his measures 
gave just grounds to expect some concluchoe evidence 
of the guilt of those who had concurred !Jis displea
sure, but we have not even seen an attempt to palli
ate that exercise of powel', which in the total absence 
of any ,indication of its cXI,edience, \\ e must attribute 
to the fervour of party heat. Rigorous as they were 
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they might haye been rendered still more so, had 
the Goyernor been less sensible of the gencral good 
dispos;tion of the colony, or listened more to the Sll::!;

gestions of those who had iuyolved him imperceptibly 
in theil' quarrel with the people. The Proclamation 
issued at the period alluded to, shel\"S the cunyidion 
under which WI' may fairly belieye him to have actel1 ; 
hut when \'Ol' reflect upon the animosity of the times, 
we havc cm;.:e to sl1spect, that the sources from whence 
his information was derived, are liable to SOl\le ohjec
tions, \\hich JJOwever, it must haye been diJlicult, llay, 
almost impossiule for him to have discrimillated until it 
was too late. On the e,'e of his departure, an action 
of damages was instituted on the part of several of the 
proprietors of the C(//wdir,'11 press, ;l!,l:ainst the 11l:1.Sis
tr;lte who had seized it. This action proved abortive. 
The fact is melltioned, as it lIlllst have caused the Go
vcrnol' to reflect, that althoug·iJ he lla<1 put down with 
force, the animosities which agitated his administration, 
he had struck a blow, probably more important in its 
results, than tlJe most hostile adversaries of his admin
i:,tration could have wished. 

Sir JA~IES HE~RY CRAIG had been from his youth in 
the service of his country, and owed to merit alone, 
his rauk and consideration ill tbe arllly. He had upon 
several occasions distinguished himself as an able ge
neral. He Wil.S cOl'pulent in pL'l'~()n, and rather below 
the middle stature: his fcatmes \1 ere strong and regu
lar, IJis aspect severe and imposing: his deportment 
was manly and dignified: ill society he was polite, 
frank and alrable. He is said to have been positive 
in his opinions, and therefore prompt and decisive ill 
his measures. To a clear and comprehensive judgment, 
he united the be~t CJl';lr::('~ ('f' ~!,'] 1"" .. ·• ; ;,·,1 'l,'J!!"!' 
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hasty in temper, he was easily reconciled to those who 
might have invuluntarily incurred his displeasure. In 
fine, he seems to have possessed all the sterling and un
disguised virtues that distinguish the soldier, and some 
of the qualities that constitute an able statesman. Men 
differ widely in opinion with respect to his administra
tion, yet few will deny him the merit of disinterested
l1ess and integrity in the discharge of his public duties; 
and although in the performance of the important and 
complicated functions of his post, he may have erred, 
we cannot but do his memory the justice to believe, 
that he was guided by sincerity; and that the objects 
of his administration, however fallacious the means he 
pursued for their attainment, were the concord, the 
prosperity and the happiness of the people intrusted 
to his care. 
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CHAPTER IlL 

Arri,-alof Sir George Pre,·os!. Major Gen£'ral Brock ""UlllC.; the 1':"
,-emlllent of Cppel·-Canada. The Governor IIl"kr'; the tour of the '.p
per-District. Meeting of the Provincial Parliament. I'roce,'.IiIlK' of 
the Assembly. Pl·orogation. Hell!,),'s l\li",ioll. Militia Embodied. 
Declaration ofn-ar by America, Goverllor A;.,t'mblcs the Ledslature 
Army Bill Act. Riot at Larhille. Capture of Michillimackinac. In
vasion of Upper-CallaJa. Retreat of the Enemy. Battle of ,\lagua
go. Capture of DetroIt. Anlli,lice. Its rejection by the AlIltricaft' 
Governmtmt. 

....... 
AFTER an interregnum of nearly three months, SilO 

GEORGE PREVOST arrived at Quebec, and assumed 
the Government of Lower-Canada, having succeeded 
Sir JAlIIES H. CRAIG in the chid command of the Bri· 
tish North American Provinces The known mildness 
of his character, and the popularity of his administra
tion in Nova-Scotia, from which he Ilad been just pro
moted, afforded a hope that the present administration 
of the government in Lower-Canada would prove 
more auspicious to the internat union of the people 
than the pl·eceding. The trying Juncture into which 
the policy of America hurried these provinces, impres
sed the people with serious apprehensions, and all par
ties seemed to concur in a desire for unanimity, as the 
chief barrier of the public security. 

To succeed in abolishing the strife which had so 
rapidly gained ground during the late administration 
~ould scarcely have been deemed attainable; but an 
indifference and disregard fQf party animosity, and 
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, fair, i ill] ,;,:.: i;J distribution of the royal confidence, 
might ltl a 1ll0m\.'~lt of cr;:t]PlOn danger, reconcile and 
ullite n;\rti." in the common ddence. Such seems to , 
have been the policy studied by the pre~cnt adminis
tr<ltiotl. A wat· \\ ith Great Drit"in lwd been 10llg 
con'f~mplated hy the rulers in America, and a seasona
ble moment onl y \\"a" sOlE.!,·ht for, to f.2:r'\"P at these pro
villces w\lic:l tl~t,y hau f~t1laciuusly been induced to 
believe were ripe for revolt, and would therefore fall a 
willing' cunquest to America. The peninsular war had 
('n~2:n).'sl'd the attention anu resources of the mothe\' 
country. and the Calladas \\ en' lH'ccssarily the less 
amply provided with means to encounter the struggle 
in "llidl they were likely soon to he engaged. The 
coffers were exhausted, nor were hopes entertained of 
their being 'pt'c.]ily replenished from home: the regu
lar forces were too thin to preserve an extensive fron
tier of some lllllldrcd miks against tIle pl'essure of all 

enemy, \yliich, if uuited, IllL!.';t become irresistable, and 
tht: Canadians thulIgh natllrally brave and hardy, and 
attached to theil' constitution, migllt from recent oc
currences be faid,Y prt'Sullled to have been so far dis
gusted, as to lea\-e a doubt of theil' hearty co-opera
tion ,iiHI zeal in the cause. Such was the gloomy pros
pect of atl~lirs at the Olltsl'{ of the present administra
tion~ and tll<' Governor l1lU~t have foreseen that his re
sources in the event of a rupture with America, la, 
more in the loyalty and patriotism of the Canadian 
population, than in the hope of early reinforcements 
from home. To develope the resources and combine 
the jarring energies of the country, required the efforts 
of something more than ordinary genius. 

SOOl) after the Governor's arrival, General BrOCK 
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was appointed President and Administrator of the Go
\el'llment in V pper-Cunada, instead of Lieutenant
Governor Gore, had who retired frum the Govern
ment of that Province, by p'-Tlllission. To obtain a 
local knowledge of the frontiers of the lower province 
\\ hich were likely soon to be the theatre of \\ aI', Sir 
George on the 26th September set out with his suit 
and visited the District of Montreal, and the forts of 
St. John's, Chambly, William Henry and the military 
positions ill their neighbourhood. From the period of 
his arrival until the opening of Parliament, we meet 
with no extraordinary occurrence. 

The Parliament met on the :21 st February, 181 Z. 
The Governor in his speech informed tbe legislature, 
that Luvill,; been appointed by the Prince Regent to 
the ChiefColllllland of tile British American Provinces, 
he had hastened in obedience to his orders to assume 
the Administration of Lower-Canada, but that his 
Commission not having arrived, he continued to admi
nistel' the Government under a provincial authority to 
that effect. lIe congratulated them 011 the brilliant 
achievemenb which llad attended the British UII1S in 
the delh-crance of Portugal, and for tbe rescue of Spain 
from the tyranny of the Ruler of France. 'Kohl ith-

. , standing (said he) the a~tonishil1g changes that mark 
• the age in "hich we lin:', the inlJabitants of this por

, ' tion of the Empire have witnessed, but as remote 
"spectators the awful scenes which desolate Europe; 
, , and while Britain 'built hy nature for l;cr~elf against 
, infection and the hand of war,' has had Iter political 

" ' existence involved in the fate of slln'olllHli 112,' natiom. 
, YOll have hitherto, undistln'bcd in the habitation.; 0;' 

, yo III' fathers, "iewed without alarm, the distant stonn 
"which now seems bCIHJin!! it, "our~;e tow,ml, tlti~ jH';W'-
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, ful S,:, happy region.' He recommended an increased 
and unremitted care and yigilance in securing the col
ony from either open invasion or insidious aggression, 
and he hoped the Parliament would testi(y its I~yalty 
by an early attention to those acts, which experience 
had proved essential for the preservation of his Majes~ 
ty's governmcnt, as also by its readiness in supplying 
governmt::nt with such aid as should be suitable to the 
nigence of the times, by enabLng the loyal Canadian 
subjects to assist in repelling any sudden attack made 
by a tumultuary forc(", and effectually to participate in 
the defence of their coulltry, against a regular invasion 
at any future period. The Assembly in answer, assur
ed tl:e Governor that they would give their attention 
to those acts, which he regarded as essential to His 
Majesty's government, notwithstanding the repugnance 
they might feel from an improper use of one ofthem,* 
and the bad effects which might have resulted there
from to his Majesty's government, had it not been for 
the unshaken fidelity of his Majesty's loyal Canadian 
subjects, and theil' cOllyiction of the goodness of his go
vernment, and the transient incollveniencies which fi'om 
the common fate of human things were inevitable; 
assuring him howevel', that the confidence they placed 
in his Excellency, cOllsiderably diminished their fears 
of the nse, which might thereafu·1' be made of this act., 
In reply to this, the Governor briefly esrl'essed his re
gret, that they should have thol1~·ht it (':pcdient to reo 
,'ert to any proceedings which had Ll,Cll place undel' 
any Olle of these acts, and earnestly rccommended to 
them as the most effectual means oi' ensuring tranquil
lit" to the Proyincc, and o[ evinciil o ' tLeir zeal for the - v 

* i\lpnninc th~ "Act f..·r th" Qe!t!.'r prf'~r.n'c.:;()n of His Maies1y!s' 
oG"t)\'Cl'J)["!1pr~t .. , 
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pnl)lic good, to dircct their attelltion soldy to th' pre
sent si: lwtiOll of at1~tirs. Although the Illcanillp; of tit!: 
Go\"ernor's reply could not he mj,lIl1llel'stood by tile 
Assemhly. they were too deeply concerned ill the l\'ClIts 
of tile last administration to kaH' them at rnt, :-tlld at 
an arhoanced period of the Session, tht"} camc to the 
resolution, 'that it was a jmtil'l' uue to the ;2,oud dla
'racter of his :IIajest}'s Canadian sul~je{'t" that ~(JlIle 
'mt'a~lIre should be adopted j,y the HOllse, to ,:cqll;,il1t 
, his .'h~esty of the e\lllb that took pLt<Ot' ill the Pro
'vince under the ilrilJlillistrati()ll of Sir Jal1l(,~ H('llry 
'Cr;lig, its late Gon:rnor, ill){l the {'ames" hich P;il\"C 

'rise to the same, iu order that his 1\L~jl',ty, in ilis pattr
, nal goodllt'~s, might take slidl steps as I',ould prevent 
, a reCUlTence of a similar administration, "hich tentI
, ed to misrepresent the good and faithful people of the 
'Province, and to depriH' them of the confidence and 
, affection ('fhis Majnty, and from feeling tilt' pooed ef
, fects of his government in the ample manner that the 
'law provided.' This resolution was 1Iot (Oarried into 
effect owing to the inten-elltion of more argent con
c:erns. In the mean timc a hill, ' for the better pre:,er
vatioll of his Majesty's government' was drawn up, and 
sent down from the Legishti\Oe Council to the Lower 
House. Here several amendments were proposed, the 
principal of which was, to transfer the power formerly 
vested in the Executive Council, of imprisoninp; persons 
suspected of treasonable practices, to the Governor, or 
person administering the government, alone. The 
Legislative Council disapproving of the amendments, 
a conference ensued; but both branches persevering in 
their opinions, the bill miscarried to the satisfaction of 
the Lower House, who were glad of a pretext to allow 
this odious law to expire. The £Onsideration of appoint~ 
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idS' <111 agent in England was resumed by the House in 
the present session, and the expedience of providing a 
fund tor the p<lyment of the Members of the House of 
Assemuly was also discussed, and a Bill was intl'oduced 
to that elfect, which however failed, The Militia Bill 
passed after much debate in the Lower House, The 
Governor was authoriset1 by it to embody two thou
salld Bachelors between the age of eighteen and tWf'n
ty-five years for three months in the year; and in case 
of invasion or imminent danger thereof, to retain them 
for one yem', relieving one halfofthe number embodi
ed, by fresh drafts at the expiration of that pel'iod. In 
the event of war, invasion, insurrection, or imminent 
dangel' thereof, he was empowered to embody the 
whole militia of the province, should it become ne
cessat'y. No substitutes were allowed, nor were com
missioned officers permitted to take any militiamen as 
servants, under a penalty of ten pounds for every 
o/Tenee of that nature. These provisions from their 
harshness and inconsistcncy were however winked at 
in actual service. It was made penal to inlist any mili
tiamen into the regular torces, and such enlistments 
were declared null. Twelve thousand pounds were 
g-rantcd by the Legislature, one moiety thereof for 
drilling and training the local militia, the other moiety 
for other purposes of the militia act. Twenty thousand 
pounds were granted, to be employed for such servi
ces as the safety of the province, and the exigence of 
the times might require, and the further Sum of thirty 
thousand pounds currency, to be at the Governor's 
disposal in case of war between Great Britain and 
America. These liberal supplies enabled the Govern
ment to meet the approaching contest with confidence 
iil the patriotism and support of the provincial Legis-
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lature, and of the whole mass of the Canadian popula
tion. On the nineteenth of May the Governor proro
gued the House of Assembly. 

III his Speech he thanked the House for the labour 
they had bestowed upon the improvement of the mili
tia system, and for the increased mealIIs they had 
thereby afforded him for the defence of the Province: 
He also expressed his best thanks for the proofs he 
had received of their confidence in his Administration, 
by the very liberal provision they had made fOI' the 
exigencies of the public service. 

About this time a ferment existed in America, excit
ed by the discovery of the Hellry Plot, which the Gov
ernment of that Country exaggerated into an aU' 'npf 
on the part of this Government to bring- about a ~-. '\"') 
lution among the eastern states, and to dissoh e Ihe 
union. John Henry, a needy adventurer, thongh a 
man of some talents and address, is said to have been 
by birth an Irishman, and to have emigrated when a 
) mth to America, where, through the interest offriends 
he was appointed a Captain in the militia, and from 
thence bore the name of Captain Henry. Not suc
ceeding in America to the extent of his wishes, he mi
grated to Montreal, where he found means to ingrati
ate himself with some of the principal pelosonages of 
this Province, and commenced his studies at law, with 
a view of qualifying himself for a seat in the judiciary 
Qf Upper Canada, to which, he was already ambitious 
enough to aspire. He easily worked himself by in
trigue into the Governor's notice, who, floom the pro
ceedings of the Federal Faction in the eastern states, 
had room to suspect the existence of a desire on their 

5 
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part, to form a political connection with Great Britain. 
In order therefore to ascertain the state of parties and 
their views, Henry, being acquainted with the country, 
and considered a man accomplished for political in
trigue, was selected, who, with a view of turning it to 
his advantage, readily accepted of the mission, and 
proceeded to Boston, where he sauntered away his 
time in the public houses and brothels of that city, 
writing from time to time to Canada.* His studied 
and ostentatious epistles, must rather have amused 
than instructed the Governor, who indeed, derived less 
information from them, than from the public journals 
of the times. Henry, however estimated his services 
much beyond any thing his employer was disposed to 
admit of, and therefore resorted for a compensation to 
the Government .at home. In a Memorial to Lord 
Liverpool, stating his services, he suggested that the 
appointment of Judge Advocate General of Lower 
Canada, with the salary of five hundred pounds per 
annum, or a Consulate in the United States sine cum, 
would be considered by him as a liberal discharge of 
any obligation that Government entertained in rela
tion to his services. The prudent Minister held the 
royal favon. in too high estimation to prostitute 
them upon a mercenary and intriQ'uing Yagrant, and 
coolly referred him to the colonial Government, then 
in charge of Sir George Prevost. The proud spirit, 
or perhaps the indigence of the adventUl'er, could not 
brook the delay and indifference of the Minister, whoJ 

he clearly saw, by referring him to the colonial gov
ernment, only wished to evade a direct refusal to his ap
plication. Chargrined with disappointment, he made 
his way to America, where (as it is confidentially said) 

'This happened in the eonrse of the winter of 1809. 
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upon receiving a stipulated sum, he, in resentment to 
the British, delivered up his correspondence to the 
American Govel'l1ment. The lIen,.!! Plot (it was so de
nominated) was clamoured through America, as a 
crime of the deepest dye on the part of Great Britain, 
tending to disorganise the Government, to dismember 
the union, and to destroy the independence of the 
States. The fictiotls and exaggerated importa nee 
which the American Government affected to attach to 
this trivial matter, had howeHr, some influence in 
confirming the spirit of hostility towards Great Bri
tain which, at that time pervaded America, and short
ly after broke out in open war. This self-sufficient 
miscreant having as he fancied, taken ample nngeance 
upon the government of his native country, could not 
with any degree of decency remain in the States, from 
whence he sailed fur France in an American sloop of 
war, carrying with him the reward of his treason, and 
the universal contempt of l1l:lIlkiud. 

The Governor by a General Order of the ~8(h May 
organized fOllr battalions of embodied militia, in "il" 
tlle of the late Act. The first Battalion rendezvous'll 
at Poiut aux Trembles neal' Quebec, under the Com
mand of Colonel De Salaberry, the second, at Lapra
irie near l\Iontreal, cOllJfllanded by Colonel De Rou
ville, the f;ird, ~~t Bcrthicl' in the District of ::'IlontreaJ, 
Commandc(; by Lieutenant Colonel Cuthbert, and the 
fourth, at St. '[Lomas near Quebec, commanded by 
Lieutenant Colona] Taschereau. The alacrity" ith 
which thev were filled, and the cheerfulness with \\ hich 
the yonng men submitted to the restraints of discipline, 
reflected credit upon the military character of the Can
adians. This proof of the zeal and the loyalty of the 
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people must have inspired Government with hopes of 
a ,uccessful resistance against the approaching war, 
and a reciprocal confidence between the Governor and 
the people seems to have resulted as much from the 
the danger of the moment, as from any studied policy 
on the part of the present administration. They who 
had incurred the displeasure of the late Governor 
were treated with confidence, and gradually appoint
ed to si tuations of h·ust. A Regiment of Canadian Vol
tigeurs was recruited, and placed under the command 
of Major De Salaberry of the GOth regiment of foot, 
which in the course of the war became eminent fOl' 

discipline, and its steadiness in action, as well as for 
the fatiguing duties on which it was unremittinglyem
ployed. 

Declaration 
of War by A· 
merica. 

On the 18th June, the American Govern· 
ment declared War against Great Britain, 
amI on the 24th, the event was known at 

Quebec, where it caused an immediate stagnation in 
business. The Province was lJOwever now in some 
measure prcpared for defence: yct so bold a measure 
on the part of America necessarily created a belief that 
the cabinet of Washington must have relied upon some 
unknown resources, which when deycloped for action, 
would secure the conquest ofthese colonies. A notifica
tion was immediately made by the police, that all Ame
l'ican citizens IUllst leave Quebec by the first of J lily, 
and be out of that district on the thinl of the same 
month. On the last day of June, the period was ex
tended by the Governor's proclamation: fourteen days 
were allowed to such Americans as were in the pro
vince, they bein~ principally persons" ho had entereu 
fhf' smnc in good faith, and in the prosecution of com-

I 
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mercial pursuits. On the same day, proclamations is
sued imposing an embargo upon the shipping in the 
port, and convoking the House of Assembly on the 16th 
of July. 

At the opening of the Session, the Governor, after 
hriefly informing the Parliament of the reeent declar
ation of war by America, said, he relied upon the spirit 
of his :\Iajesty's subjects in the pl'oyince, their attach
ment and zeal for the religion of their forefathers, their 
loyalty to their Sovereign, and their ardent love for 
the true interests of their country; and that he should 
depend implicitly under divine providence, upon their 
best exertions, aided by the courage and loyalty of the 
militia, and by the valoUl', skill, and discipline of His 
Majesty's regular forces, for repelling every hostile at
tempt that might be made upon the colony. He ob
served with concern that the necessary establishment 
of the Militia Forces, together with the various servi
ces and operations of the approaching campaign, 
would be attended with considerable expence, but that 
he relied upon their wisdom and public spirit, for such 
supplies as the exigencies of afrairs might be found to 
require = he at the same time expressed his approba
tion of the embodied militia, and his confidence in their 
increasing discipline, which encoUl'aged an expectation 
that they would materially contribute to the defence 
of their country. 

The public coBel's being entirely drained, the Go~ 
wrnor, to obviate the deficiency, resolved to issue Ar· 
my Bills payable eithel' in cash, or in Government Bilis 
of Exchange on London, but the concurrence of the 
Legislature in this measure was indispensable: as wei! 

5 * 
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to insure their currency, as to provide funds fOl' the 
paylllClIt of the interest that might become due upon 
them, Two private and confidential Messages were 
sellt to the HOLlse of Assembly by tilE" Go\'ernor; one, 
submitting to its consideration the necessity of immedi
ately strengthening the hands of governmcnt, byarm
ing him "ith authority to suppress any attempt to pro
duce disorder or insubordination, and for immediate 
punishlllent of any ofiences which might interrupt or 
endanger the public tranquillity, which he trusted the 
Legislature would have the less hesitation in doing, 
from its conviction that he could at all times, by virtue 
ofhis commission, avail himself of the power of declar
ing martial law to its fullest extent; and fi'om the pel'~ 
suasion which he trusted was entertained by the Houser 
that in seeking from them a partial exercise of it, he 
could have no other object in view than the preserva
tion of the tranquillity and welfare of the provincet 

with the least possible injury to the public convenience •. 
The other represented the want of specie to satisfy 
'~he demands of the increasing militia and military 
establishments, and the impossibility of procuring mo
ney to the extent required for government bills of 
exchange. He at the same time laid before the House~ 
an opinion an<l advice of the Executive Council, as to 
the most effectual mode of resource from which a de
ficiency in the circulating medium might be supplied, 
recommending the issue of Army :Oills under certain 
conditions to the amount of two hundred and fifty 
thousand pounds currency. He therefore called upon 
the House of Assembly for such aid as might be deem
ed expedient for the accomplishment of an object, ren
dered more peculiarly important by the present extra
ordinary crisis Qf public affairs, and strongly recow-
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mended to them tile adoption of such mea'nres a~ 
should inspil'e confidence in the pel'sons taking these 
bills, and guard both the public and individuals agaills: 
the possibility of any loss to arise from them. 

The House of :\s,('])]bl)' appears from its sncnce on 
the subject of the former message, to han c<llltiomly 
declined any measure tending to sanction a r~'CUITClll'jC 
to lliartial law, or at Ie;lst, to llave left the responsi
bility with the Governor, of exercising in the event of 
need, those power, with \\ hieh lw thought himself vnt
ed in virtue of his commission: the same House how
ever in the following session resolved that martial tu' 
could not be legally re;orted to, unless with the au
thority of the Provincial Parliament. 

A Bill to facilitate the circulation of .\.rmy Bills \Ya~ 
introduced, and the liiJel'ality of the House of Assembly 
surpassed the hope3 of the Executive. Fifteen thou
sand pounds were granted to pay the interest that 
might become due upon Arm.v Bills, of which two hun
dred and fifty thousand pounds were authori1.ed to be 
put in circulation, (large Bills of twenty-five dollars, 
and upwards, bearing interest at the rate of foul' pene€" 
per day for e,,:ery one hundred pounds.) They wcre 
made current in the Revenue, wCl'e to have the effect 
of a legal tender, and were redeemable at the Army 
Bill Office, either ill cash, or Government Bills of Ex
change on Lond@l1, at the option of the commander of 
the forces. Small bills of four dollars were at all times 
payable in cash at the Army Bill Office. All contracts 
in which any distinction should be made between Ar
my BiBs and cash, were to be void; and at the expira
tion of five yeal's, all those whQ might then be holclers 
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of such Army Bills, wel'e entitled to receive the amount 
of the same with interest due upon them, out of the 
Provincial Treasury. To defray the ex pence of the 
Army Bill Office in issuing, circulating and conceal
ing the Army Bills, the Legislature also granted tllc 
furtller sum of two thousand five hundred pounds per 
annum. On the first day of August 1812, this BiIlre
ceived the Royal Sanction, and the Governor proro
gued the p'arliament, with acknowledgements for the 
liberal aid they had granted him, to meet the exigencies 
of the public service. This seasonable provision of 
the Legislature, at once enabled government to meet 
the demands of the public service, and revived the pub
lic spirit. A \\ ant of means at so urgent a crisis must 
II ave paralysed the energies of government, and this 
circumstance alone, might have CJ'eated a doubt in the 
minds of the Canadians, of the inditrerence of the mo
ther country towards the colony, that would have i~ 
duced a despondency fatal to these provinces, 

In the mean time the cities of Quebec and Montreal 
assumed a military aspect, The sedentary militia re
gularly attended drill and exercise; and all classes 
manifested an ardent zeal for the public service, verg
ing upon enthusiasm, On the 5th of July, (the re
t::ular troops having previously left Quebec for the dis
trict of Montreal) the sedentary militia of Quebec 
commenced garrison duty, and the Montreal militia 
soon followed the example. On the 6th, the whole mili
tia of the province, were, by a general order, com
manded to hold themselves in readiness to be embodi~ 
ed, and march to such points as might be requisite for 
the defence of the province; and the flank companies 
of the Montreal militia, were formed into a battalion 
i\od armed. 
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Riots at La- A riot which occurred in the neig,hbour-
~~. ~ 

hood of Montreal at this time, the pro-
gress whereof, was however promptly ('hed.ed by til •. , 
interposition of the military, desenes to be llIelltioned. 
Some young men n ho had been drafted into the em
bodied militia ii-om the parish of Point Claire, refused 
to join the battalion into "lJich they were dl'atted : 
four of the delinquents were apprehended after some 
opposition by their adherents, who haviug rescucd um. 
threatened to assemble and proceed to Laprairie, <.\;l'l 

bring away such of their friends as had already joined 
the embodied militia at that depot. On the ensuing 
day, a mob assembled at Lachine, to the number of 
between three and four hundred (some estimate !!J·.'m 
at a greater number,) of wbom, nCQrly c!f:!bty wue 
armed with fusils and fowling pieces: being deaf to 
remonstrance, it was judged expedient to call out the 
militm'y, and accordingly the light company of the 
4!)th regiment, and a detachment of artillery with two 
field pieces, under the command ofl\lajor Plendcrletlt;;, 
proceeded from Montreal, accompanied with a magis
trate; who upon arri .... ing at La(.'hine, remonstrated 
with the rioters upon tlieir misconduct. They, ill an
swer, gan him to understand, that they were iuformed 
the militia bill had not been sanc.tioned by the GOYer
nor and Legislative Council, and that l1eces~arily, the 
militia law was not in jl)r«'. They, however, with re
peated ,ilOuts of Vit'G le Rf)l, declared they were rea
dy, one and all, to Sel'\'f~ the King against the common 
enemy, should the GOYfTllOJ' call lor their ~t'r\'ices.
The fument was already too bigh, to hope luI' allY al1-
vanta<1e from argument. TIle niot Act \>, ill.~ tl1n1'
fore read, the lll<l{.';istrate oruered them to uisper,'·' 
and upon their l'eJu.;in; to com pl.\', a rOllnd si)"t \'. :,~ 
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fired by the artillery, too high to do injury, in order to 
intimidate them. This was instantly returned by the 
mob ill a spirited mallner, with small arms: a volley 
was then fired by the troops with grape and small arms, 
but still purposely too elevated to do any harm: this 
was also returned by the mob. From this determin
ed resistance, decision became absolutely necessary, 
~,l1cl the troops were ordered to direct their fire against 
~:Le rioters who almost immediately dispersed, keeping 
up a straggling fire from the bushes, and concealed by 
the darkness, wllich began to set in. One man was 
found dead, and another dangerously wounded. A few 
prisoners were taken and sent to Montreal. On the 
following day a detachment of the Montreal militia, 
consisting of four hundred and fifty men, marched for 
Point Claire, and from thence to St. Lawrent, in the 
rear of the Island of Montreal, and brought into town, 
twenty-four of the delinquents, \1 ho, with thirteen al
ready in custody, made thirty-seven in a1l. Many 
others came into Montreal to crave the Governor's par
Gon, which, after reproving their misconduct and point
ing out the danger wherein they had placed themselves, 
he granted, upon condition of their giving up the de
suters of the embodied militia, and declaring the ring
leadtrs of the riot. Twelve or fourteen of these delu
{led l21en "ere afterwards brought to trial and convict
ed of riotin;, and were condemned to fines and impri
sonmellt. 

Hn,.I!iities had ill the mean time commenced in Up
per Canada, and the most briIJia:lt success dawned 
upon the British arms in that quarter. Captain Rob
erts \\ ho was stationed at the small post or block house 
of St. Joseph's, situated on an Island in Lake Huron, 

• 
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to the north west of ;\Tackinac, and at about forty-five 
miles distant, on the eighth of July rcceiH'd li'om' Gen. 
Brock, commanding in Ppper Canada, a notitication 
dated on the 26th June, of the deelaration of war, with 
orders to make an immediate attack Ilpon i\lackinac it' 
practicable; or, in the eyent of an attack by the Ame
ricans upon St Joseph's, to defend it to the utmost, or 
retreat upon St. Mary's, a post belonging to the North
'West Company at no great distance, and to make the 
best possible defence. He at the same time received 
from that officer, another letter dated the ~ith JUlH', 
suspending the orders given in the fOrmtT ktter, fro III 
his uncertainty of the declaration of war. On the 11 th 
of July, he again received despatches from Sir G"orge 
Prevost, dated at Quebec on the ~5th JUlle, and from 
General Brock dated at Fort George in Ppper Cana
da, on the 28th June; the former of these notil\ing the 
war, and directing him to take every precaution to se
cure his post against any aUempt by the enemy, and 
to render every assistance in his power consistent \\ ith 
the service, to secure the interests of the North ,V c,t 
Company, and in case of necessity to efli'd his re
treat. By the latter, General Brock, being sufficiently 
informed of the declaration of war by America against 
Great Britain, desired Captain Roberts to adopt the 
most prompt and effectual measures to possess himself 
of Mackinac, and directed him, in order to eirect his 
purpose, to call to his assistance the Indians within his 
influence, as well as the gentlemen and dependants of 
the North West and South West Companies, who might 
be at, or near his post. The contrariety of instructions 
from the two General Officers, with the great hazard in 
attempting to seize upon a post of the str'l1gth ,·nd im
portance of Mackinac to the United Statf's~ which ther~ 
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was reason to presume, had prepared that post against 
any emergency, could not f,~il to perplex Captain 
Roberts, who, not only, was totally unprepared for an 
expedition of such moment, but being in a wild and 
uninhabited country, was also, at too great a distance 
from resources to maintain even his own post against 
the enemy, in the event of failure in the present enter
pri,;e. He, however, with a promptitude and decision 
,\ hich reflects honor upon his military character, 
deterl1Jined to attack 1\1 ackinac; and having' com
municated his intentions to .\Jr. Pothier, a gentleman 
of the South 'Vest Company, then at St. Joseph's, he 
was confirmed in his resolution, by the approbation and 
.. eal with which Mr. P. concurred in the enterprise; 
who, to j~lcilitate it, generously threw open the stores 
.,f tl:(' company. and laid t'yery thing in them that 
~ould contribute to its success, at the disposal of capt. 
Rol,t'l'ts. He at the same time volunteered his personal 
~en j('(·s upon the expedition, attended" ith about one 
IlUndrcd and sixty Canadian Voyageurs, one half of 
whom were armed \, ith llJuskets and fowling pieces.
On the 15th July, capt. Roberts had prepared his lit
tle armament, consisting of tlJirty regulars, with two 
artillery men and a sCljeant, one hundred and sixty 
Canadians, and two iron field pieces, neither of which 
in an emergency could be of much sen ice ; when an 
express arrived with a despatch from General Brock, 
of the fourth of the same month, leaving it entirely at 
his discretion to adopt either offensive or defensive 
measures, as prudence might dictate. From this last 
despatch, coupled with his instructions from the Com
mander of the forces, of the 25th of June, in which no 
allusion was made to an attempt upon Mackinac, 
capt. Roberts felt that the whole responsibility of the 
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enterprise devolved upon himself, and that incalculable 
evil must result to the Upper Pro,-ince in the event of 
failure. Finding his men in high spirits, he "as deter
mined to persewre at all events, and on the 16th of 
July he set out with his flotilla of boat:; and canoes, 
cOllvoyed by the Caledonia brig belonging to the 
North West Company, loaded with stores and pro
visions. On the ensuing mornins;, he efTected lJis land
ing before Mackinac without opposition, and imme
diately summoned the garrison to surrender, which, 

Capture of after a few minutes, was complied \"itll, 
Mackinac, without the efrusion of a drop of blood. 

Capt. Roberts in resoh'ing upon an attack against 
:Mackinac, had imposed an elll!Jal',;-o upon all boats and 
canoes at St. Joseph's, by wllidl IL,'ans all ('olllllllmi
cation was cut oir, nor had the American officer allY 
certain intelligence of the d .. claratioll of Iqr previous 
to the arrival of the British before l\lackinac.';':- A 
quantity of military stores of ever,V de,cription suit~ 

able for the Indian trade was found ill the fort. Two 
\,-ssels, loaded with furs, not aware of the capture, 
were decoyed into }lad,inac, but the property ,,-as re
stored to the proprietors, by order of a board of claims 
afterwards held at :\lol1t1'eal, at which :\J ajar General 
De Rottenburgh presided. This acllic\'ctllCllt, efleeted 
by the pl'Omptitude and judicious a\"raJl,~t'lIlents of 
capt. R. not only inspired the people with conliuenee, 
and gave a turn to- the present campaign fatal to the 
views of America, by enabling us to maintain our il1~ 
tIuenee among the Indian nations of the 'Vest, ,"hich 
otherwise must have been lost, which essentially con-

" The gaTl'ison at Mackinac (correctly called Michilimackinac) ron· 
5isted of a Captain's Command of about 75 mell 

6 
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tributed to the successful struggle afterwards maintain
eu against the American arms in Upper-Canada. Gen. 
Hull, after the capture of his army and the fall of De
troit, in his official despatcll, relative to these eveuts, 
attributes his disasters to the fall of:\J ac1dnac; after 
the surrender of which, almost every tribe and nation 
of Indians, except a part of the l\liamies and Delawares, 
north from beyond Lake Superior, west from beyond ' 
the l\Iississippi, south fl"om Ohio and the Wabash, and 
east from eyery part of Upper Canada, and from all 
the intermeuiate country joined in open hostility against 
the army he commanded. 

Previous to the declaration of war, the American go
vernment had concentrated their army at Detroit, and 
in the Michigan Territory, under the command of Bri
gadier General Hull, (an officer bred in the revoluti
onary war,) with the intent offollowing up their decla
ration of war, by an immediate invasion of Upper 
Canada, and by that means to intercept the British 
influence over the Indians, as well as to maintain co
operating relations with such forces as might be else
"here engaged against the British Provinces. 

First Invasi- On the 12th of July, this Ofticer, pos-
on of l'1'I'er- sessed of discretionary authority from his 
Canada. 

government, and having~ as he thought, a 
sufficient force to secure an easy and victorious pro
gress in the epper Province, crossed without opposi
tion from Detroit to Sand\\ ich on the British side, with 
an army of about fifteen hundred men. Here he esta
blished his head quarters, and issued a Proclamation, 
memorable for the positive and pompous tone in which 
he anticipates the easy conquest of Canada, ,and the 
hostile threat of extermination and indiscriminate 
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slaughter of every ""hite jlun who should be found 
fighting by the side of all I ndiull. * General Brock, 
upon reCelVl11g this proclamation at Fort George, is
sued on the 22d July, a Iwoclamation as relllarkable 
for the solid reasoning and dignity of its langllasc, as 
that of the American: for its presumption. He il1lme
diately convoked the Provincial Parliament, "hich as
sembled on the 28th at York, the capital of LT ppcr 
Canada; and in the mean time despatched Colonel 
Proctor with such reinforcements as could be spared, 
to assume the command at Amherstburg, t11cn ill charge 
of Lieut. Col. St. George. 

General Hull remained for some time inr,cti \-C, uudcr 
pretext <;tf making preparation to prosecute the cam
paign with vigour; but it was the fallacious hope of 
an early illsurrection in ilis favour that lulled him into 
a supiness fatal to the safet5 of his army. Amhcr.~t

burgh lay hut eighteen miles below liim, and the nUH) 

and picketed fortification of that post was not in a 
conuition to m;,ke resistance against a regular siege. 
The American, confident of an easy conquest, had not, 
as yet a single cannon or mortar mOllnted, and to en
deavour to take it at the point of the bayonet, he 
thought inexpedient. During this delay his situation 
became more and more precarious: three detachments 
from his army were, on three successive days, beaten 
back by a handful of the 41st regiment and a few In
dians, from the bridge over the river Canard, three 
miles from Amherstburgh, \vhich they endeavoured to 
seize, in order to open the route to that post. Another 
detachment, in attempting to ford the river higher up, 
was put to tiigllt by a small party of eighteen or 

" See Appcudix C. 
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twenty Indians who lay concealed in the grass. The 
enemy, panic struck at their sudden and hideous yell, 
tledwith precipitancy, leaving their arms, accoutre
ments and haversacks. The British sloop of war 
Queen Charlotte,carrying eighteen twenty-four poun
ders, lay in the Detroit River, opposite the mouth of 
the river Canard, so that it was impossible for the 
Americans to convey by water to ADlherstburgh any 
artillery, of which after much labour they had at last 
mounted two twenty-four pounders. Lieutenant Rol
lette commanding the armed Brig Hunter, had on the 
<id of July at about ten o'clocl~ in the forenoon, by a 
bold attempt in his barge, with only six men, succeed
ed in capturing the Cayahoga* Pad.et bound from 
j\liami river to Deh'oit with troops, and loaded with 
baggage, and the Hospital Stores of the American ar
my, the loss of which was now severely felt. Michili
mackinac in his rear, had been tal,en since the com
mencement of the invasion, while the Indians from that 
quarter were Bocking into the British standard. Our 

-. The merit of this gallant action which greatly contributed to martbe 
plaus of General Hull, by the total loss of all his hOSl'ilal stores, bas 
I,ccn more than once undeservedly attributed to a person \I' ho never 
><lII the Cuyahoga unt.il Lieutenant Rollette had brought her safe into 
harbour, to the sUl'prize and admiration of every one present. It is no 
lIlore than justice, to which Lieut. Rollette is strictly entitled, to assert 
that his sen'ices upon Lake Erie, \\ hile he commanded the Hunter, and 
until he was ~oUlpelled as a PROVINCIAL OFFICER to fall in the rear of 
the Lieutenants of the ROYAL NAVY, were uniformly successful, amI 
have not been excelled by any thing performed on the Lakes bytbe 
ollicl'rs of the l1a'7, who superseded the pro\'incial officers. The for
mAr were perhaps "lIperior in tactics, and cherbhed a hearty though 
mistaken contt'mpt for the Americans, in which they ha\'e been since 
wofull-y undeceived. The provincial ollicers were surely not less brave, 
though more prudent than the former, and as things ha\'e turned out, 
our tleets on Lakes Eric and Champlain might as well have been en
twsted to pl"Ovillciul. as navy officers, The former with one or two ex, 
cpptiOI1': hav~ been always more sl\cces~ful on the lakes than the I&tte., 
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naval force being superiol' 011 the lake, Colond Proc
tOl' pushed onr to Brownstown, a village nearly oppo
site to Alliherstburgh, twenty miles below Detroit, a 
slllall detachment of the .f 1 st ret,!;iment under the com
maud of Captain Tallon, with a fe\\ Indians, who on 
the 5th of .\ugust surprised ~nd routed a party of two 
hundred Americans under ~Iajol' Yanhorne, on their 
way from Detroit to the River Raisin, to meet a de
tachment of volunteers from Ohio under Capt. Brush, 
with a convoy of provisions for the army. In this affair 
a qualltity of booty, and General Hull's despatches 
to the Secretary at 'Var, fell into the hands of the ,-ic
tors, whereby the deplorable state of the American 
army was disclosed; and CoIOl;el Proctor last no timc 
in sending ove,' a reinfurcement of one hundred of the 
41st regt. with some militia and four hundred IndiaBs, 
the whole commanded Ly l'lajor ~Iuir, under protect
ion of the Hunter sloop of wal'. In the interim, the 
American General received a de;..patch (rn:11 General 
Hall on the ~iagara frontier, intimating that he could 
not e~pect a co-operation in that (l,:::rter, which would 
have created a diversion in his j~n-or. Such was the 
hopeless state of thinss wilen the Amcri.;1ll General 
began to be se!l~;!)le of his danger. His army hem
med in Oil eyery side, cnt off from its resources, and 
hourly wastil;g away "itb defeat, death, sickness and 
fatigue, Ulhupport~d j.y an insurrection of the country 
people in his fa-,or, and unaided by any co-operating 
army, and above all dismayed at the report of Gen. 
Brock's resolution to advance agaillst him; his schemes 
of conquest valli~hed, aud in tile sinl.ing statc of his 

I 
. afrairs, he saw no other alternative than a 

H u I s retreat 
from Upper- retreat to Detroit, under pretence of there 
Canada. cOllcentl'atin,:; his main army, and after re-

B ,y . . , 
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Op,?nillg' Lis communication \\ itl! the Ri"cr Raisin and 
Miami, through wlJich he received the whole of his sup
plies, to resume oflcnsi,'e operations against Upper. 
Canada. Accordingly on the evening- of the seventh, 
alltl on the morning of the eighth of August, the whole 
of hi~ <lnny except a g'arrisoll of two hllndreu and fifty 
men, alld a few artillery left in charge of a slllall for
tress they b.d thrown lip on the British side, a little 
bf!CJ\\' Ddroit, re-crossed the river. General Hull nolV 
lktachcd a body or ~ix hundred men under Lieutenant 
Col. "Iiller to dislodge tbe British from Brownstown, 
and open the communication with the rivers Raisin and 
'JI:<lll!i, upon which the existence of the army depended. 

Battleof:lla- On the ninth, this detachment was met by 
~lW!i). the British and Illdians lmller M<Jjor :Muir, 
at ~h,:2:11ago, between Brownstown and Detroit, who, 
aftel· a desperate hattie, iu which the Americans lost 
'·e\ e'ty-five men, "el-e obliged to retreat with incons:
derable loss compared with that of the Americans. On 
the seventh Lieutenant Roiette with the boats of the 
Queen Charlotte and Hunter, unuer cover of the guns 
of the latter, attacked and captured a convoy of eleven 
batteaux and boats, having on board fifty-six of their 
wounded, and two English prisoners, on their way from 
l\lac;uago to Ddroit, escorted by two hundred and 
-fIfty American troops on shore. 

Amidst these reverses of fortune, the American Gen
eral was startled at a summons to surrender the Fort 
of Detroit, by General Brock, who, after having clos
ed the public business prorogued the Parliament and 
collecting a few regulars and militia, with incr:dible 
exertion, had reached Amherstburgh on the 13th of 
August. SQ resolute a demand, struck the American 
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Commander with dismay, who, at the wor,t hat! neYe!' 
contemplated a pursuit inlo lIis Olnl territon' by the 
British. He still howelcer lllailltaincd,u!iil';:,'llt' pre
sence of mimI to retllrn a pr{'lllpt amI p!,~iti\'l> refusal, 
upon receipt of wliiclt, the Britj~h, wtw lltJ\\' occupied 
the ground lakJ), in ilO,~;<,,·,joli uf the \ Hemy in front 
of Detroit, wh:'n~ til.,'." tltre,Y up a battery under the 
dil'ections of C'apt;)in Dixon of the Ro} al Eilgineers, 
commenced at about four in the aftcrnooll 011 the fif
teenth, a brisk canllOll;t.!e upon Detroit, frolll two 5 ~ 
inch mortars, one eigllteen, and tno tl\ el\'c pounders, 
under the managemeut of Captain Hall, of the Pro
villcial Navy, with a party of sailors, which wa, con
tinued fOl' upwards of an J;ol~r with great drL'ct. Ear
lyon the morning of the :,ixteenth, the cannonade re
commenced, while General Brock "itl! about seven 
hundred regulars and milifa, and six hundred In
dians, crossed the river without oppo~ition at the 
Spring Wel!,;, three miles below Detroit, uncleI' COHT 
of the Queen Charlotte and Hunter. Thi, small but 
resolute force, after formiug upon the beach, ad\'anc~ 
ed in column, flanked on the left by the In,lians, with 
the river of Detroit on their right, and took (at the 
distance of a mile) a position ill line, in frunt of the 
American fort, into which the enemy had retired. 
Here every preparation was lll'lking for an immediate 
assault, when, to the surprise of both armies, a white 
Flag was seen flying upon the walls of the Fort, and 
a messenger advancing with proposals from the Amer
ican General to capitulate. Lieut. Colonel jWDonell 
of the Militia, and Major Glegg of the 49th regi
ment, Aid-de-camp to General Brock, immediately 
proceeded by his orders to the tent of the American 
General, where they, ill a few 1)1inutes, dictated tile 
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ier.ns of (<lpituialion. By this, the whole of the Amer
ican army, including a detachment of three hundred 
and fifty llIell under Colonels 1U'Arthur and Cass, des-

Surre!l(lel' of patched on t~e 14th for the river Raisin 
Detroit. to escort the provisions in charge of Cap. 
tain Brush from thence to Detroit, became prisoners 
of war; and Detroit, with the :MiciJigan territory, were 
surrendered to the Ba'itish arms, without the effusioll 
of a single drop of British blood. The American 
statements of their OW11 strength, nearly coincide with 
the British reports, which make it two thousand five 
hundred men regulars and militia. The militia were 
paroled and perl1litted to return home, on condition 
of not serving during the present war. The regulars 
were sent down to Quebec. The British force, includ· 
ing I ndians, is acknowlt'dged by the enemy to have 
consisted of only one thousand and thirty men or
thereabout. Our own, and perhaps the more correct 
reports, state it to have consisted of three hundred and 
thirty regular troops, four hundred militia, and six 
hundred Indians, who, upon the present occasion, are 
said not to have sullied the g·lory of the day by any 

wanton acts of savage barbarity incident to the Indian 
mode of warfare. Twenty-five pieces of iron and eight 
pieces of brass ordnance, (the latter chiefly of those 
taken from us in the revolution) with an immense 
quantity of stores of every description, and one arm
ed brig, called the John Adams (afterwards named 
Detroit) fell into the hands of the British. 

Thus ended this rash and imbecile attempt at the 
conquest of Upper Canada. The loss of Mackinac 
and Detroit, with the flower of their army at the out
set of the war, was a disgrace that filled the Americaa 
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government with consternation and alarm, as theil' plans 
ofaggrandisement were 110t only totally defeated, but 
their whole western frontiel' laid open to the inroads of 
hostile Indians, and at the mercy of a people still warm 
with indignation at the late invasion. 

General Brodt having issued a proclamation, ad
dressed to the inhabitants of the Michigan Territory; 
confirming them in the full enjoyment of their property, 
laws and religion, left Colonel Proctor in COlllmand . 
of Detroit, and returned to York, where he arrived on 
the 27th of August, amidst the heartfelt acclamations of 
agrateful people, rescued by his promptitude from the 
ignominy of submitting to a cOllqueror. In the short 
space of nineteen days, he had with the assistance of 
his Parliament, settled the public business of the Pro
vince, under the most trying circumstances that a com
mander could encounter, and having united and pre
pared his little army, had effected a long and fatiguing 
march of some hundred miles; and with means incredi
bly limited, had repelled an invading enemy of double 
his force, pursued him into his own telTitory,and finally 
compelled him to sUl'rendt'1' his whole army; thus ex
tending the British dominion without bloocbhed, 0\°C1' 

an extent of territory almost equal to F ppel' Canada. 
The humbled, the fallen Gencral Hull, with the officers 
and men of his arm", were illtroduccd into MOlltreal, 
on the evening of the 6th Septcmuer, in a tloiUlllphal 
though mock procession, alllid~t the shouts of a scorn
ful llJultitude, indignallt at the savage threat of exter
mination he had breathed ill bis proclamatioll at the 
outset of his invasion. The Cl'mmandcl' of the till'Ce:; 
bowever, received him withO en'ry lIIark of attention 
due to bis rank, and ullsoiicited, ulloY,Td him to rf'tul'l1 
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to tile States upon his parole; but his officers with few 
exceptions, were sent to Quebec. 

Ollr little navy on lake Erie, and on lake Ontario; 
though the enemy were making the most active exer~ 
tiOIlS, still maintained a decideu ascendcncy, and upon 
it dept20ded the safety of Upper Canada, and the fu
ture fate of the British Provinces. General Brock in
tcnded to have followed up his first success by an at
tempt on Niagara, a fort nearly opposite to Fort 
George; which in all probability, as well as Oswego 
and Sackett's Harbor, the nursery of the enemy's tleei 
and fi)rces, would have yielued to the terror of his name 
and the tide of success that attended his arms; but 
contl'Ouied by his instructions, he was prevented from 
adopting measures, which probably, might have for 
ever blasted the hopes of America in the Upper Province. 

The Commander Qf the British forces, conscious of 
the inferiority of his strength, and uncertain of rein
forcements from home, seemed to have adopted a de
fensive system, rather than incur the risk of wasting 
his army in hazardous enterprises, which in case of 
failure wight lead to disasters ruinous to the Provinces 
entrusted to his charge. Forbearance towards Ame
rica had long been the kllown and favorite policy of 
Great-Britain, and there is cause to believe that Sir" 
George Prevost acted ill the pre~ellt instance, pursuant 
to directions from his Majesty's government, which in 
the hopes of a speedy termination of the differences 
with America, studied by temporiziug', to avoid mea
~Ilr(~ tending to widen the breach, or give room to the 
Amcl jean people to embark in the f1uarn'l of theil' 
~;OYt'rlnne:~t . 
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Major General Dearborn, COl1lmander ill Chief or 
the Forces of tLe tr niteu Statl'~, llad soon a(kr til<' 
commencement of hostjlitil'~ 1ixed I.is he,ll! (juarttTs at 
Greenbnsh near Alball", \\hich was cOll\crtcd into a 
military depot, with a ,j,:w (If collecting an anll} to 
overawe Lo\\ er-Callada,alllll,y pren'nti!13' succours to 
the upper prmince, atlonl Gencral Hull a facility ill 
his accomplishment of the con<]ue,;t of that pro\,i;lce. 
Here, he recei\cd towards the cnd of J ul y or in the 
commencement of August, despatche-; from Sir GI';OHGE 

PRE\'OST, by the A(vutant Veneral, COIClld BaYl!l's, 
bearing a fla,; of truce, noti(\ing the rt'peai of til(' Or
ders in Council translllittcu ii'om Ilallil~lx Lv ,'1 r. Fos
ter the late ~Jinister in America. A pr(lp~sitioll "':
companying the5C, of the propriety of ~u;;petldillg' hns
tilities, until the pleasure of the Prcsideut of tIlt' L'ni
ted States should be known, was submitted to the 
American General, under the hopes that this cOII('ilia
tory measure, removing the alled'.!'er\ princip~ I grollnd 
of difterence between the two nation,;, would be me! by 
a corresponding disposition on the part of the Ameri
:an government. General Dearborn readily ('OIl';('l1t
~d to an Armistice, (except as to General Bull, who, 
1e said acted under the immediate directions of the Se
:retary at 'War,) and forwarded the despatches to his 
;overnment, \vhich misconstruing this friendly proifer, 
nto weakness, or a sense of danger 011 the part of the 
3ritish Commander, and probably flushed \\ ith the 
lrospect of subjugating Upper Canada, refused to .ra
ify the Armistice. Messengers had in the mean tIme 
)een despatched to Upper Canada to inform General 
1rock of the provisional Armistice agreed upon he
ween the British and American Commanders, but tllF 
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promptitude of that officer had secured Detroit before 
their arrival.* 

* General Hnll was, some months after his return to the United 
State,. and after ha"ing been regularly exchanged, tried by a general 
'~Ot1lt martial for his misconduct in this campaign. He was found guil· 
ty and scntenced to be shot, but being recommended on accoaut of his 
service, in the revolutionary \\ar, he was pardoned by the President 
of tbe C uited Slates. 

CHAPTER IV. 

"arious occurrences. Battle of Queenstown. Death of Gen. Breck~ 
His Character. General Shea II .. assumes the Command in Upper·Ca· 
nada. Attack at St. Re,;i,. Advance of the American army under 
General Dearborn. Incllrsion of the enemy at La Cole. General 
Sl·.yth's attempt to invade Upper·Canada, Meeting of the Provill
~ial Parliament. Proceedings of thc Assembly. Prorogation. 

'THE American government, chagrined with disap-
pointment and the disgrace of the late campaign, 

which, even in their own estimation, had obliterated 
the glories of the revolutionary war, resolved to strain 
every sinew to retrieve the faded lustre of their arms. 
The capture of the Guerrier by the United States fri
gate Constitution, a ship far superior to the former, in 
tonnage, weight of metal, and the number of her men, 
affol'ded some solace to their wounded pride. The 
American forces on the confines of Lower Canada, un-
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der the immediate commanu of General Dearborn were 
increasing rapidly, and threatened ~lontreal with in
vasion by St. John's and the Ouletown road. Theil' 
force at Niagara, and on the ~iagara frontier under 
Brigadier General Yan Reneslaer, was alread v for
midable, and affordeu good grounus of appreh~nsioll 
to General Brock of a speedy irl'Uption frolll that quar
tel'; while General Harrison was actively employed in 
collecting an army at the River Raisin near Detroit, 
fi'om the Ohio, and the State of Kentud.y. The na
val establishment at Sacket's Harbour in the mean time 
increased with prodigious celerity, and the ascenden
cy of their fleet on lake Ontario was, by the indefatiga
ble exertions of Commodore Chauncey, now almost ill
contestibly established. 

It was, as yet uncertain at what point theit, main 
force woulu be directed; or \\hether their object was 
by a combined mOV('ilwllt to overwhelm both provinces 
at the same instant. "The ~I:ew('.v legions they had <1S

sembled, were how<,1:el', rather disdained than dreaded 
by the British forces, who Here supported by a bra\-e 
and loyal militia, animater\ to ent!'1ISi:,Sl:l in the cause 
in which they were engaged, ,yhile the Americans,averse 
by education, and their imh'pendent habits of life, to 
the wholesome constraints of dis('!j)line, and the sub
ordination of a camp, could hardly he organized into 
the semblance of an army, y,ltich nothing but the al
lurements of a speedy conquest, and all abundant hare 
vest of spoil, could preyellt from di'persing. 

A Cordon was formed along the frontiers of Lowel' 
Canada, from Yamaska to St. Regis, where the line of 
separation between the United States and LOlVer-Ca~ 

... nada touches the St. Lawrenc p • (0I1.;j ,ting uf the Ca~ 
7 
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nadian V oltigeurs, and part of the embodied militia. 
A light brigade of the elite of the forces, regular and 
militia, was formed at Blairfinde, under the command 
of Lieut. Col. Young, of the 8th regt. consisting of the 
flank companies of the 8th, 100th, 103d Regiments, 
with the Canadian Fencibles, the dank companies of 
the 1st battalion of embodied militia, and a small bri
gade of the Royal Artillery, with six field pieces. 

The road to the United States, from the camp of 
Blairfinde (or I'Acadie) through Burtonville and Odle
town, was cut up, and rendered impracticable by a~ 
batis, and every precaution was tal{en to prevent a 
sudden irruption of the enemy from that quarter. The 
Voltigeurs, with extroardinary perseverance, effected 
this fatiguing duty in the course of a very short time, 
under the superintendance of their commanding officer 
Major De Salaberry. 

The slender reinforcements that arrived this summer, 
were barely sufficient to relieve the citizens of Quebec 
for a short time from garrison duty. They consisted 
of the lOJd Regiment from England, and a battalion 
of the 1st (or Royal Scots) from the West-Indies, with 
a few recruits for other regiments; and it was evident 
that the mother country, unable at the present moment 
to supply the necessary aid for the defence of these 
provinces, committed their destiny to the loyalty and 
patriotism of the Canadian population. 

In September, another battaHon of the militia was 
elLbodied, principally from the Montreal militia, and 
placed under the command of lieut. col. l\1urray, and 
called the Fifth Battalion (afterwards Canadian Chas
suers.) The North-\Yest Company raised a corps of 
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Yoyageurs, which was disbanded in the ensuing spring', 
while the merchants and· tradesmen of the lst battalion 
of Montreal sedentary militia, in order to ayoid the 
rigour of the militia laws, which adlllitted of 110 sub
stitutes, organized thell\seh'es into 101lr compalJies of 
volunteers for garrison duty and field sen· ice ill case 
of emergency. 

From the capture of Detroit allel the American army 
under General Hull, we haye nothing of any import
ance to relate until the battle of Queenstown. The 
predatory incursions of the enemy in the mean time, 
deserve to be noticed. 

On the sixteenth of ~eptember, a brigade of bat
teaUX loaded with ~tores, and about one hundred alld 
thirty eight troops, unde!' the C01!1l1land of 711ajor 
Heathcoat oftbe Royal :\l".,.foundland Fcncjble~, were 
surprized and nearly takl'n by a party of fiv,' hun
dred AllwriclIls, at }fatilda, ill their route to UPPCI' 
Canada. The elwmy ba',illC!,' crossed over be!')]'e day 
light in the morlling frulII the American side, ('Iredell 
a landing unperceiH:d ImOll a ~illall island at a little 
distance from the nriti~h ~hore. They COil cealed 
thewse lv~'s in the Lushes, and sent a party to secure a 
man by the llame of Tuu~saillt, the only inhabitant 
upon the Island. Early in the morning, the batteall~ 
were seen advancing, and in the eagerness of the A
mericans to observe them, through a broken !-:;I<1'~ in 
his but, Tou~saint ~tole Ollt and reaching the sllor.', 
got into his canoe unobserved. The Amerieam upon 
discovering his escape fired upon him, wbile he, by 
shouting and mah.ing sig'nals, apprised the battcaux of 
their danger, which then precipitately made for the 
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shore. A gun boat which escorted this party, imme
diately dropped down from behind the Island and 
opened a fire upon the batteaux, while two large 
boats loaded with troops were seen crossing from the 
American shore, amd making for the upper end of the 
Channel between the Island and the British shore, 
with a view of taking the British batteaux in flank. 
They proceeded witliout interruption until upon enter
ing the channel, "hen a body of railitia under Captain 
Aul:, opcned a most destructive fire upon them. One 
t!ed for shelter behind the Island, while the other 
made fur its shore, and abandoned the boat with pre
cipitancy leaving- a number of killed and wounded. 
They h'pt up a bl'i~k fire from the Island under cover 
of the bushes, but upon the arrival of a reinforcement 
of militia from a neighbouring township, under captain 
l\Iuuroe, they retired from the Island \\ ith considera
ble loss, (cx;lgc!'cl'atl'd by some statements to fifty seven 
li.iIled) and returned to their own shore, having com
pletely failed in their enterprise. 

A party of one hundred and fifty Americans under
CapLt:n Forsyth, ncar the same time crossed over 
from Gravelly Point to G;nauoque, some miles below 
Kingston, from whence they dislodged a party of fifty 
militia, and took possession of a quantity of arms and 
ammunition, which tlley carried aw,,}' after burning the 
Store and a slllall quantity of provisions. Their con
duct is represented to have been disgraceful towards 
the ddenceless inhabitants, ,,,hom they were prevented 
by the officers from plundering, after some difficult~·. 
Four Illen found in the ilOspitai, and a Dragoon inter
cepted by thelll 011 his way to Kingston to .L!,in' notice 
of their approach, were made prisoners a~1d carrierl 
away l.y this party. 
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From the frequent intelTuption of the convoys froil} 
;'Ifontreal, or rather Lachine, to Kingston in UppCl' 
Canada, by the 1\.lIlericans at Og:dL'lbhllrgh, oppu,ite 
Prescot; Col. LelhbridL';e comllianding the latter, 
formed the dc~i,l.!:n of dislodging' the enL'lny and posses
ing himself of Ogdensburg-h. With a "iew to etrect 
his purpose, he a~~L'lIlhled a force of ~even hundred and 
fifty men, regulars and militia, and having collected a 
sufficient number of batteaux, he pushed ofi' in the fore
noon of the 4th of October, under cover of a cannon
ade from Prescot, with twenty-five batteaux e~corted 
by two gUll boats. They ad\-anced without opposi
tion, until lnid-channel, when the ellen,.\' opened a tre
mendous discharge of artillery, which checked their 
progress. A conlu,ioll immediately t'lL-ued, and they 
were C01111'L'lled to make a precipitate retreat, with the 
Joss of three men killed and four wounded. TIl(' Allie·· 
ricans were comlllallded 1)." Brigadier Gent'raillrown, 
and are said to have behaved" ith ll1uch coohw,:s and 
intrepidity. This enterpl'ise, ulldertaken without the 
sanction of the cunnnandcr of the forcL'~, was ('(-nsured 
by hinl; and the public opinion condemned it as )';\sh 

and premature. 

On the 9th of October, the armed brig Detroit, re· 
cently tali,en 'It Detroit, and the brig C aledollia \\ itll 
a qU;lll~ity of Furs lKlun;.:,ill!.!; to the Xorth-'Yest Com
pany, having arrived the preceding day from De
troit with prisoners, were boarded opposite Fort Erie 
before the dawn of day by a party of upwards ?[ two 
hundred Amel'icans in boats manned hy seamen, 
They succeeded in cutting the cables, and the vessels 
drifted towards the American shore. The Caledonia 
grounded at Blad~ Rock; and the Detroit upon Squaw 

7 '* 
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Island a small distance from the American side. The 
crew after a severe contest being made prisoners, a 
party of men from Fort Erie succeeded in boarding 
and dismantlillp; h(;r in a fog, under a \\ arm fire of dre 
enemy, and at about ten at night she was blown up. 
Some lives were lost upon this occasion; among the 
Americans a l'.Iajor Cuyler, who was killed by a shO't 
from Fort Erie, as he was riding along the beach on 
the opposite side of the river. 

Genel'at Brock, who, with unwearied diligence had 
watched the motions of the American army upon the 
~iagara frontier, commanded by .Major General Van 
Henssehcr, was convinced from the movements he had 
u])scr\"cd on thc Amcrican shore, that an invasion was 
premeditated, and kept his little army upon the alert. 
On the itmrth of October an American spy was sent 
owr to the British side, who returned with informatiO'n 
10 the American General, that General Brock had 
moved on to Detroit with all the force that could be 
spared. Encouraged by this false news, every pre
paration was taken for a descent upon Queenstown, 
on the morning of the eleventh: theil' forces were COIl

centrated at Le\\ istown, opposite Queenstown, with a 
view of mal\ing an immediatc attacl, upon the latter; 
-but through the neglect or cowardice of the officer 
entrusted with preparing and conducting the boats 
to the place of embal'kation, the attack miscar
I'ied. Early ill the morning of the 13th, their forces 
"'ere again concentrated at Lewistown, and the troops 
embarked under cover of a commanding battery of two 
eighteen and two six pounders. This movement being 
SOOI1 discovered, a brisk fire was opened lip on them 
from the Briti5b ~hore~ by the troops, WId [,'om three 
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batteries. The Americans commenced a (al1noll~d. 
to sweep the shore, but with little etrect. The first di
vision under Colonel '-an Rellsselaer, efit,cteu theil 
landing unobseryed under the heights a little ahon 

Battl!' of Queenstown, and 1ll0UlltillP: the ascent with 
Queenstown. firlllnes~ ar:ld alacrity, attacked and carried 
an eighteen pounder battery, and dislodged the li,:,:,ht 
company of the 49th rt'gilllent. The enemy were ill 
the mean time pushing" over ill hoab, and notwithstand
ing' the current and eddies, ,·.hich ill this part of tile 
river are numerous and rapid, and a tremendous dis
charge of artillery, w bich shatkl'\'d mall} of their boab, 
persevered with dauntle~s IT"ulution, and efleeted 61. 

landing close upon Queenstown, where they were op
posed by the grcnadins of the 49th regiment, and the 
York Volunteer ~Iilitia, with a determination verg-in; 
upon desperation. Tbe carnage hecame terrible. The 
British heing overwlwlmed \\ ith numbers, were COI1l

pelled to retire some distance, into a hollow. General 
Brock hm'ing heard the cannonade, arrived at that 
moment, \\ ith his Provincial Aide-de-camp Lieut. Col. 
l\I'Donell from Xiac:ara (at tire grey of the morning,) 
and having rallied the grenadiers of Iris favorite 4Dth, 

Death ofGe. was leading the III 011 to the dmrge, when he 
neral Brock. received a musket ball in his hreast, "hich 
almost immediately terminated liis exi~tellce. The Oll

Iy words he uttered \\ ere "Jlush on the brare York 
Volunteers," when he fell from llis horse, and his corpse 
remained for some time in the power of the enemy. 
In the interim, the Jight company supported by a party 
of the Yorkers rallied, and re-ascended to dislodge 
the enemy Irom the heights. They formed and ach-anc
ed to the charge exposed to a smart fire, but finding 
tlJe enemy posted bebuld trees, §o ~hat \\ ,barge 
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couid ha\ c little etref't, they desisted, and separating, 
posted themselycs in like manllfT, and kept up a smart 
fil'e for some time. Lieut. Colonel M'Donell who 
had joined them \\ hile forming for the charge, and was 
cncouraging the men, received a baJJ in his back, as 
his horse, which had been wounded, "':15 in the act of 
wheeling. He survivcd his wound twenty -four hours 
in the 11I0st excruciating pain. The Americans hav
in,!:!,' eli'ected their landing II ith an overwhelming force, 
the British were obliged to give way, and suspend the 
fight until the arrival of reinforcements, leaving the 
Americans in posses~ion of the beights. General 
Sheal1'e soon came up with a reinforcement of three 
hundred lllen of the 41:,t regiment, two cOllJpanies of 
~lilitia, and two hundred and fifty Indians. Rein
forcements having also arrived from Chippawa, the Bri· 
tish General collected his wbole lurce amounting to 
upwanls of eight hundred men, and leaving two field 
pieces with about thirty men under Lieut. Holcroft of 
the Royal A rtillery ill front of Queenstown, as a cheel. 
to preyent the enenlY from occupying the village, pro· 
ceeded by a circuitolls route to gain the rear of the 
heights upon which the enemy were posted. The In
dians \wiIl2; l1lore alert than the troops, first surmount
ed the hill, and cOllllllelH.:ed the attack, but were repuls· 
ed and fell back on the maiu body, who formed with 
celerity, and upon the word, advanced to the charge 
under a he;,,'y shower of musketry. The British sat 
up a shout, accompanied with the war-whoop of the 
Indians, amI advanced at the double quick or running 
pace, when the Amel'ic:lns, struck with terror, gave 
way amI fled in all directions, some concealing them-· 
sclws in the bushes, others precipitating themselves 
down the precipice were killed by the fall, or drowned 
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in the attempt to swim the rin'r. A terrible slmwhter o 
ensued, by the Indians, whose H'llgeance it was impos-
sible to restrain, until a "bite flag \\ as observed as
cending the hill with olTers of an unconditional surren
der which were accepted.:\n armi~tice of three days was 
proposed by the American and g-ranted b\' the British 
General, in order to take care ~f their \~oullded and 
bury their dead, on condition of destroying their bat
teaux, which was immediately complied with. One 
General Officer (Wadsworth) t\\O Lieut. Colonels, five 
Majors, a multitude of Captaius and Subalterns, \\ ith 
nine hundred men, one field piece, and a ~talld of Co
lours, were the fi'uits of this important \-ictory; and it 
is computed that the enemy must hm'c lost in killed, 
wounded, missiil,:..!: and prisoners, upwards of fifteen 
hundred men. The action lasted fi'om four in the 
morning until near f'lllr o'clock in the afternoon, and 
though yanquished, the obstinacy \\ ith whirh they con
tested the honor of the day, reflect,; credit upon the 
enemy. General Van Rensselaer, before the arrival 
of the reinforcements from 1\iagara, ullder Genual 
Sheaffe, finding tIle fate of the day still undetermined, 
his troops almost exhausted with f,\ti gut' , and falljn~ 
short of ammunition, hall returned to the American 
s110re to urrre across a reinforcemeut frolll tLe emLodied , 0 

militia, but they, no1\' ithstanding e\"C-ry menace, and 
entreaty 011 his part, unanilllou,ly n-li.:,,·,L In this di
lemma he wfote a \1ote to Gem-ral 'Vadsworth, who 
remained with the .'\.mericans on tbe queenstowll 
beights, informing him of the situation of tllill~', and 
leaving the course to bc pur~l)('d, much to Iii'; OWII 
judgment; assuring Ililll if he thought best to )'ctl"l-at, 
he would send as Illany boats as he could cO!llmund, 
and coyer his retreat hy every fire he ('ouid tIl;·_I,t'. 
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But before the latter had time to resolve upon any 
mode of security or retreat, the spirited a(h'ance of the 
British had decided the fate of the day. The British 
at Fort Erie under the command of Lieut. Col. i'lyers, 
silenced the enemy's fire at Black Rock, and blew ul 
a barrack with a considerable depot of ammunition. 
The Caledonia lately captUl·ed by the eHerny was al
most destroyed at her moorings. A well directed fire 
from Fort George also silenced the enemy's Batterie. 
on the other side of the river, from whence they fired 
red hot shot upon the wooden buildings in the neigh. 
borhood of Fort ~orge. 

Thus ended, in their total discomfiture, the second 1 

attempt of the Americans to ilwade Upper-Canada. 
The loss of the British is said to have been about 
hH'llty killed including Indians, and between fifty ~nd 
~ixty wounded. The fall of General Brock the idol of I 

the army, and of the people of Upper-Canada, was 
an irreparable loss, and cast a shade over the glory 
of this dear-bought victory. He was a natin' of Guern· 
scy of an ancient and reputable family di:;tinguished 
in the profession of arms. He had ,en'cd for many 
YC:llS in Callad~, and ill sonle of the principal cam
pai~'ll" i:1 Em·ope. He commanded a detachment 01 
I,;.' fasourite 49th n',:;iment, on thc expedition to Co
P"!! :1;1 C;'(ll with L,,;'d ;"\ elson, where he distinguished 
hilllsdC He was one of tla'~e C':,.traordinaI'V men who 
3cell1 born 10 influence mallkiud, and I:.ark· the age in 
"llich tlH'Y li',e, COil: c:U\l:; of tile :,sc('ndcncy of his 
SI:llill:' O\el' t]IO,',-' who' "IiT"unued him, he blended the 
mil. kst of manner" \\ ith the severity and discipline of 
a camp, <tOld thou,~h his d"porto1lellt was somewhat 
,:\Tan' and illlposin,;, the nobie frankness of his dlarac· 
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ter imparted at once confitlt'nce and r('spect to those 
who had occasion to approaeh his penon. A~ a sol. 
dier he was brave to a fault, and not Ie,s juJicious than 
decisive in his measures. The e:H'r,~'y of his t'liaracter 
was strongly expressell in his countenance, and ill the 
robust and manly symmetry of his framt'. As a Civil 
Governor, he was firm, prudcnt and equitable. In 
fine, whethet' we view him as a )Ian, a Statesman or 
a Soldier, he equally d"S('\'H'S the e,h'clll and I"'~l\('ct 
of his contemporaries and of posterit,L The Indi:1I1s, 
who flocked to his standard, were attached to him with 
almost enthusiastic al1ection, and the enemy CWIl ('X

pressed an involuntary n',~ret at his untimely 1:,,11. IIis 
prodigality of life, bereft the country of his ,crvic<'s at 
the early a~e of forty-two years. The rt'lllailis "rthis 
gallant Officet', were, during the fUlleT;I} s(']'\'icc, lIon
()reo \\ith a discharge of minute guns from tl:e .\mcl'i
can, as well as Britisll batteries, and with lllO',' of hif, 
faithful Aid-de-Camp Lieut. Col. }I'Donell, \'I'en' in
terred in the same grave at Fort Geon;c, on the Wth 
October, amidst the tetlrS of an aficc:i,)natc soldiery 
and a grateful people, \\ ho will chcrisIJ his melllory 
with veneration, and hand to their posterity the imper
ishable name of BROCK. 

The civil and military commands in r1)pel'.Canada 
now devolved upon ?llajor General Sllcal1'e, a li'iend 
and fellow soldier of hi, illustrious pred .. ce~~()r. He 
paroled General '" adsworth and some of the lll'inci~ 
pal officers; the remainder were sent to QUt'bec.
Among the American prisoners, twenty-three ~n.en 
were found who having declared themselves British 
born subje~ts wet'e sent to England for tr!~l as t~aitol's. 
This gave occasion to retaliate upon Bntlsh pnsoners 
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in America, and a like number of the latter were put 
into close confine,nellt as Hostages for the safety of the 
traitors, by order of the American Government. This 
circumstance led to discussions that shall be noticed 
in their proper place. 

On the 18th of October, General Smyth assumed the 
command at Niagara, and applied to the British Gen· 
eral for an Armistice which was agreed upon, and to 
cOlltiuue until thirty hours after notice of its termina' 
tion. 

On the 23d of October, a party of near four hund· 
red Americans from PI<ltbburgh under Major Young, 
surprised the piquet at the Indian Village of St. Regis. 
Twenty three llJen were made prisoners by the enemy, 
and Lieut. Rottotte and a sergeant M'GiUivrayand 
six men were If'ft dead. The piquet consisted of a 
detachment of Canadian Y oygeurs. The Americans 
in pllllldl ... ill i!,' the Yillage fOllnd an Ensign or Union 
Jack, in the hou"e of the resident Interpreter, usually 
hoisted upon .a flap' stall' at the door uf the Chief on 
Sundays or Holy-day" "hich, ~aid the American )Ia' 
jo!' in an order issued upon the occasion (not a little 
proud of the achit'Yement) were tIle first colours taken 
during the 1/'or. This occurrence was however coun· 
terpoised by an attack upon a party of Americans at 
Salmon river near St. Regis on the 23d November, 
hy detachments of the Royal AI·tillery, 49th regiment 
and Glengary Light Infantry, amounting to seventy 
men, with detachments from the Cornwall and -Glen
gary Militia of near the same number, the whole un· 
del' the command of Lieut. Col. ;W::Uillan. In this af· 
<lit', the enemy took to a b!ocli; bouse, but finding 
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themselves surrounded, surrendered themselves pri. 
sonel'S of war. One Captain,two Subalterns, and forty~ 
one men became prisoners of war, and four butteaux, 
and fifty-seven stand of anus were taken. 

Notwithstanding the vicissitudes of war, and the in
ternal difficulties with which the American government 
bad to struggle, the most actin preparations "ere 
carrying on to invade the Canadas. Major General 
Dearborn was at the head of ten thousand men on the 
confines of Lower-Canada: our fleet, though superior 
to them in the spring and SUlllmer on Lake Ontario, 
dare not now even contest with the Americans for the 
dominion of the Lake. General Sm~ th lUld an army 
of six thousand men on the l\i:lgara frontier, and Gen. 
Harrison on the river Raisin, over-awed Detroit with 
his Ohio and Kentucky men. From these hostile ap
pearances it was evident that the enemy still meditated 
a combined movement, but the uncertaillty of the poi lit 
against which their main strength woulll be aimed, 
kept our army constantly on the alert. On the n;lIth 

'of November,the American fleet consisting of sevell ~ail 
of vessels, with a considerable number of troops, after 
chasing the Royal George into Kingston Chanllel, can· 
nonaded her for some time; being however, warmly 
received by the batteries as well as the ships, they haul
ed off, and beat up under a heavy fire to Four l.\Tile 
Point, and anchored, with a view of renewing the at
tack at a more favorable opportunity. F.arly on the 
ensuing morning they got under way, and beat out of 
the Channel under a heavy press of sail to the open 
Lake, where they fell in with the Governol' Simcoe, 
from Niagara running for Kingston, and ,chased her 

S 
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into the Harbour; she eluded their pursuit by run· 
ning over a reef of rocks under a heavy fire from 
the Governor Tomkins, the Hamilton, and Juliana, 
which did her some injury. The weather becoming 
boisterous, the fleet bore away for Sacket's Harbor, 
after having taJien in their cruise two Schooners, in 
one of which Capt. Brock, Paymaster of the 49th regt. 
was made prisoner. He was paroled by Commodore 
Chauncey, who meritorously restored the Plate and 
Effects found in his possession, belonging to his late 
illustrious relative General Brock. 

Advance of The American forces under Gen. Dear· 
General Dear- born in the mean time gradually approach
born. ed the frontier of Lower Canada, and 
early on the morning of the 17th of November 1812, 
Major (now Lieut. Colonel) De Salaberry, Superin
tendant of the Canadian Voltigeurs, commanding the 
cordon and advanced posts on the lines, received in
formation at St. Philips, that the enemy to the num
ber of ten thousand were advancing to Odletown. He 
immediately despatched two companies of the Volti
gem's under the command of capt. Perrault of the same 
regiment, with three hundred Indians under captain 
Ducharne of the Indian Department, to reinforce ma
jor Laforce of the 1st battalion Embodied Militia, who 
was posted with the two flank companies of that bat
talion at the river La Cole. This detachment, after a 
fatiguing march of thirty-six miles, chiefly through mo
ras,es and abbatis, arrived early in the afternoon of the 
same day at Burtonville, and took a position within 
the river La Cole, a mile distant from it, in conjunction 
with a party of about thirty Algonquin and Abenaki 
Indians, and a few Voyageurs under captain M'Kay, 
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ageutleman oCthe North-'West Company in the Vova~ 
geurs corps. Major de Salaberry arrived on the Ziay 
following with the remaillder of the V olti,~'f't\l"s and the 
Voyageurs, commanded by lieut, col. i\I'GilIiHay, and 
four companies of the Volunteer Cha5~1'111"S (rom the 
parishes of Chateuuguay, St. COn,Ul,lIt, St. Philip and 
I.'Acadie. In the mean time the enemy occupied Cham
plain Town, two 0\' three miles fl'Om the lille", and all 

earnest invasion was momently expected. NotJling or ' 
cUiTed of any consequence uutil the :2Gth in tIle 1I10l'll

ing, when capt, M'Kay, visiting the pifluet LetIYccn 

three and foul' o'clock, perceived the enemy fording 
the riYer La Cole, and at the S:1.1!1f' ill,;tant heard them 
cock their fil'docL ill tllC SUlTouudillg bus!H:s. He 
had scarcely time to apprise the picquet under capt. 
Bernard Panet, of their danger, when the enemy, who 
had surrounded the guard-hut on all sides, discharFed 
a volley of musketry so close that their wads sat fire to 
the roof and con-UlHeel the hut. The ~1iIitia and In
dians discharged their pi,:ces, aud dashing; thI'OIl,(!,'1i the 
ranks of the enemy, esc;11,ed IInhul't: while the Anwri~ 
'tans who had fordut the river in two places, mi,;taking' 
each other in the darkness and confusion of the ni.~'ht 

for the enemy, kept up a brisk fire for near half an 
llOur, in which they killed and wounded several of their 
own people. After di~covering their error they retired 
to Champlain Town, leavill~ five nH'1l \\Ollllc1ed, and 
three or four killed, \\ 110 were found by the Indians 
on the same day. This party is said to have consist
ed of fourteen hundred men and a troop of Dragoons, 
and was commanded by Colonels Pike antI Clarke. 

Thi s movement, or rather incursion of the enemy, 
gave room to expect another more vigorous attempt 
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to invade Lower-Canada, and on the 22d, the Gover
nor by a General Order directed the whole Militia of 
the province to considel' themselves commanded for ac
tive service, and to be prepared to move forward to 
meet the enemy as soon as required. Lieut. Colo\1el 
Deschambault was ordered to cross the St. Lawrence 
at Lachine to Cahnawaga, with the Point Claire, Ri
,iere du Chene, Vaudreuil and Longue Point Battal
ions, and to march upon l' Acadie. The Volunteers 
of the 1st Battalion of Montreal militia, the flank com
panies of the second and third battalions, and a troop 
of militia dragoons crossed the river to Longueil and 
Laprairie, and the "hole mass of population in the dis,. 
trict of ;\Iontreal made a spontaneous movement to
wards the point of invasion with an enthusiasm unsur
passed ill any age or country. General Dearborn, 
who, no doubt was well informed of the state of the 
public mind in Lower-Canada at this crisis, foresaw 
from the multitude assembled to oppose his progress, 
and the hostile spirit of the Canadians, the fruitless
ness of an attempt to invade Lower-Canada, began to 
withdraw his sickiy and already enieeuled h~~t, into 
winter quarters at Plattsburg and Burlington. Whether 
he ever earnestly contemplated an invasion, or only 
intended this movement as a feint to create a diver
sion in favour of the army under General Smyth on the 
Niagara frontier, remains a question. All apprehen
sions of an invasion of Lower Canada for the present 
season having disappeared, the troops and embodied 
militia" ere on the 27th November, ordered into win
ter quarters. 

The armistice concluded between General Smyth 
and Sheatfc after the battle of Queenstown was termin-
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ated on the 20th November, pursuant to notification 
to that effect from the former. This and the former 
Armistice without atlording any present advantage, 
proved in the event of material prejudice to the British 
on Lake Erie. The Americans availed themselves of 
,so favorable an o('c<->~Jon to forward their Na\'al Stores 
unmolested from Black Rock to Presque Isle by water, 
which they could not otherwise have atlected, but \\ ith 
immense trouble and expense by land, and equipped 
at leisure the fleet which afterwards wrested frOlIl us 
the command of that Lalie. 

G S . Gen. Smyth (of proclamation memory) 
en, . myth S h d d' I .. I I' I' altempt to in. a urmg tIe arnllstice exerte( llmse f 

vcade dUPPcl" in preparing boats for another atteml)t to 
ana a. 

invade the Upper Province, nem' Fort Erie 
at the foot of the Lake of the same name.* 

Early on the morning of the 28th Nov. the enemy 
efiected a landing on the British side with a division 
of fourteen boats rowed by sailors, with about thirty 
men earh,at the upper end of Grand Isle between Fort 
Ede and Chipp;,wa. They \\l're resolutely opposed 
by Lieutenant King of the Royal :\rtillery. and Lieut. 
Lamont and Bartley \\ ith detachments of thirty and 
thirty-five men each, of the 49th Regiment. Lieteu
ants King and Lamont were WQull(kd, and their men 
being overwhelmed with numbcl's gave way ~fter spik
ing the guns; these two otlicers with about thirty three 
men were made prisoners and ~cnt ovel' to 1h<-' Ameri4 
call side. Lieutenant Bartley in the mean time aftel' a 
determihed resistance by which his force was reduced 
to seventeen elTccti\ e men wa" compelled to retire, be", 

• See Appendix D. 
:3 ~. 
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ing threatened by a movement of the enemy upon his 
ib ".. ~II !l,e: i1Jterim the boats with the prisoners and 
as llIallY AllIericans as could crowd into them, return
illg, left Captain King Aid-de-Camp to the American 
General with a fen officers and about forty men, I\ho 
moved down the shore of the river, but being pursued 
by ;,1 ajor Orlllsby ti'om Fort Erie, \1 here made prison
ers after a feeble resistance. At about seven o'clock 
in the mornil1,!j, another division of eighteen boats, 
were seen advancing to etfect a landing two miles low
er down than the former. Colonel Bishop having up
on the first alarm, moved from Chippawa, had nolV 
formed a junction with 1\lajor Ol'lusby from Fort Erie, 
and commanding a force of nearly eleven hundred men, 
consisting of detachments of the 41st, 49th and Royal 
r, ewfollndland Regiments, a body of Militia under 
Lieut. Col. Clark and Major Hall, and some Indians, 
waited for the enemy on the shore. Their approach 
was welcomed with three cheers, and a steady and ef
fectual fire optmed upon them from musketry and a sil 
pounder (under the command of Captain Kirby of the 
Royal Artillery,) which destroyed two of their boats, 
threw the remainder into confusion, and compelled 
them to seek safety in flight. The enemy, for a part 
of the day, made a display of their force on their own 
side of the river, but perceiving the British had un
spiked and remounted the guns which had fallen into 
their hands in the morning, they with a view of retiring 
unmolested from our fire, by gaining a little time, 
sent over a flag to Colonel Bishop to summons the sur. 
render of Fort Erie, to save the effusion of human blood. 
who answered in the laconic words of an Englishmao 
"Come and take it." Preparations were made for, 
another descent on the Canada side~ on the mor.~ 
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of the lst of December, but through mismanagement 
in embarking their troops, and a deficiency of provi
sions, the project miscarried, and the troops nere or
dered to re-land and hut themselves for the winter. 
Murmur and discontent Cl'ept into the American camp, 
and General Smyth was oblig'ed to take flight to save 
himself from the indignation of Ilis army, which from 
death, sickness and defection, soon ceased to be a sub
ject of apprehension to the British in their neighbour
hood. This was the termination of the third attempt 
to im'ade Upper-Canada, and the result of the fonlJid
able preparations of the American government to cou
quel' the Canadas. 

The Legislature of Lower-Canada assembled on the 
29th of December. The Go\'enlor at the opening of 
the Session, expressed his confidence in the people, the 
fruits of \\ hose loyalty were the honourable tern,ina
tion of the campaign without etrusion of blood, lv,s of 
territory, or a recourse to martial law. He thanked 
the house in the name of the Prince Regent, for the as
surance of attachment and support they had promised 
in their answer to his Speech at the opening of Parlia
ment in the preceding month of February, and ac
quainted them that "His Royal Highness placed that 
confidence in the courage and loyalty of his .\I<Vesty's 
Canadian subjects, which made him equally fearless of 
the result of any direct attack upon them, WId of any 
insidious attempts. to alienate their atfection from his 
government." He informed them of the beneficial ef
fects resulting fl'om the Army Bill Act, and recom
mended it to their further consideration. "He had 
(he observed) according to the powers vested in him 
by' the Legislature, called forth the Militia to assist in 
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the def~nce of the Province, and with the most cheer
ing satisfaction had been a witness of that public spirit, 
that steady order and that love of their country, their 
Religion and their Laws, which they had manifested 
on this occasion, and which by animating and uniting 
all classes of his Majesty's subjects, could not fail under 
Divine Providence to make them safe at home and re-
3pected abroad." He recommended a revision of the 
Militia Laws, and concluded by urging the necessity 
of despatch in conducting the public business. 

Among the first proceedings of the House of Assem
sembly in this Session, was an enquiry into the causes 
and injurious consequences that might have resulted 
from the delay incurred in the publication of the laws 
of the Provincial Parliament passed in the Session 
thereof, be.u,<lll and holden on the 21 st February pre
ceding. This measure was for SOllie time persevered 
in "itll ullI'emitted assiduity, and with the obvious in
tention to palliate tlie guilt of the rioters at Lachine. 
Amon.!.!,' those summoned 011 this occasion to attend the 
bar of the House of Assembly, were the Clerk and. 
other officel's of the Legislative Council, which not 
having been pre\'iously consulted by the Lower House, 
refused to allow their servants to be examined at the 
bar of the latter. The Legislative Council however, 
after deliberation permitted them to be examined by 
the House of Assembly ullder a species of protest, from, 
a desire to remove every possible obstacle to the im
mediate discussion of measures requisite for the defence 
of the Province, reserving for a more convenient occa-· 
sion the question of their privilege in this respect. 
1\ othing of any importance resulted from the enquiry,. 
whkh,after some procrastination was ,totally relinquisli-
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ed. The subject of appointing an Agent in England was 
resumed by the House in the present Session, but wa£ 
postponed. To support the expellee of the war, an 
income tax upon salaries from government was propos
ed in the Lower House, in the proportion of fifteen 
per cent upon evuy salary of £ 1500 and upwards 
per annum, twelve per cent upon £ 1000 and up
wards, ten per cent upon £ 500 and upwards, and fi\"f1 
per cent upon every £ 250 and upwards. A bill t( 
that effect was passed in the Lower House, but wa' 
rejected by the Legislative Council. 

The House resolved itself into a C';';Jmitke to take 
into consideration the power and authority exercised 
by his Majesty's Courts in this Province,und':r tL,' de
nomination of Rules of Practice. The result or rather 
progress of this enquiry during the subsequent Session, 
we shall have occosion to notice in its turn. The 
House in taking into consideration that part of the 
Governor's Speech, in which reference was had to Mar
tial Law, came to certain resolutions strongly advcl'se 
to a recourse to such a measure. The Army Bill Act 
was renewed and extended; five hundred thousand 
pounds were authorized to be put into circulation, and 
in order to secUl'e their credit, Commissioners wcre ap
pointed to establish at regular periods the current rate 
of Exchange, of Bills upon London, which the holders, 
upon application were intitled to obtain li'Ollt GOYern
ment. Fifteen thousand pounds were granted by the 
Parliament to equip the embodied 1\Iilitia, olle thou
sand pounds to provide for hospitals for the 1.\1 ilitia, 
and twenty-five thousand pounds for the support of 
the war. The further sum of fOUl' hundred pouuds 
l'I'.as granted to iroproYI3 and facilitate the cOIDmuBic(\'-
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tion between Lower and Upper Canada. But no 
amendment was made to the Militia Laws, owing to a 
disagreement on the subject between the Lower and 
Upper Houses. A duty of two and a half per cent 
upon all Merchandise (provisions excepted) imp0l1ed 
into the Province, and two and a half per cent more, 
upon IHerclwndise imported into the Province by per
SOliS not actually therein resident six months previous 
to such importation, was granted for the support of 
the war. The present Session of the Legislature waJ 
prorogued 9n the flltccuth of February. 
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CHAPTER V. 

Battle of Frenchtown, nnd defent of the Americans under Gpneml Will. 
chester. The Governor \'isits L'l'l'el' Canada .. \ttack ul'0IJ Ogdens. 
burgh. Capturt' of York loy the enemy .. \\ta,·k and l'f·duI·tion ()f 
Fort George by the .\nwricalls. E'I){'dilion n;;ainst ::;"cket's Ih;" 
bour. Battle at Fort ;'Ild;.:,s. Brilliant attack upon the ",wIIlY', Caml' 
at Stoney Creekby Lieu!. Colonel Han~y .\ifdirat B,·awl' f)"ms, 
Attack upon Black Rock hy Lieut. Coloml Bishop, and death of that 
Ollicer. Attack upon Lower :"'"It1ucky. Capture (If the t;r • .JI\!cral!,{ 
Eagle nt'ar Isle .rill.( -,"IIi.,. Reductioll ofPlatbb.,q:h, Cli;'lIll'lain and 
Swanton. Atr~ir of (;, ,o,~ Creek. Dt'ath of Captain lIlillles, :\Jv"l 
",ccurrence. Oil Ldke Ontario. 

-*-
T HE American army unfler the command of Ge:,. 

Harrison still hovered un the border of the Mi
chigan Territory and 0\ er-awl·tl Detroit, where Col. 
Proctor with an interior fon~e was left in command a!~ 
ter the reduction of that post by neller,1I Hroc\{. On 
the 19th of January, information was received at De-

Battle of troit by the British Commander, that a (11 
Frenchtown. vision or brig::~le of the Al'lll'ricall arUlY 

under Brigadier General Winchester, \vas encamped at 
Frenchtown on the River Raisin, twenty-six miles 
from Detroit, having driven in a body of militia and 
Indians posted there under .Major R~'ynolds of the mili
tia, who, after SOUle resistance with a field piece, lell 
back upon Brownstown Colonel Proctor promptly 
determined to attack this division before it could be 
reinforced by the main body undcr Ge.ncral Harrison, 
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tlu'ee or four clays march in the rear; and assembled 
his disposeable force at Brownstown on the 21st, con
sisting of five hundred regulars, seamen and militi~ 
and about six hundred Indians. He advanced the 
same day twelve miles, to Stoney Creek, and at day 
break the next morning made a resolute attack on the 
enemy's camp. General Winchester himself, fell soon 
after the commencement of the action into the hands 
of the Wyandot Chief Roundhead, who surrendered 
him to Colonel Proctor. The Americans had retreat
ed to the houses and enclosures, from which they were 
making a desperate resistance through fear of falling 
into the hands of the Indians; but upon its being re
presented to General Winchester, that unless a speedy 
surrell del' were made, the buildings would be set on fire 
and that no responsibility would be taken for the con
duct of the Indians, he sent a flag of truce to his men, 
and agreed on their part to a surrender, upon condi
tion of their being protected from the fury of the Sava
ges, and allowed to preserve their private property. 
In this alTair the enemy lost in killed between three 
and four hundred men, and one Brigadier General, 
three field Officers, nine Captains, twenty Subalterns 
and upwards of five hundred men in prisoners. The 
loss on the British side was also severe: twenty-four 
killed and one hundred and fifty-eight wounded. This 
spirited and vigorous measure completely disconcert
ed the arrangements made by General Harrison for 
the recovery of the Michigan Territory, and secured 
Detroit floom any immediate danger. In recording 
this gallant exploit, it must be regretted, that the un
governable ferocity of our Indian allies, (who on the 
day after the battle, are said to have slaughtered in 
~pite of the British, such of the wounded prisoners a& 
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were unable to walk,) should han' tarnished the hOIlOl' 
of the victory. Humanity re\olts at the idea of a mas
sacre of dc !t'lIceless and wounded pl'j~oners taken in 
open and honorable warfare, and we can only find an 
excuse for the guilt of the tame spectators of such atro
citie', in their apprehensions of a similar fate, in case 
of interference to reSl'lle the the unhappy victims of sa
nge vengeance. The HOllse of As,(,lllbi v of Lowel' 
Canada passed a vote of thanks to ColoJ~d PI'OctOI', 
for the skill and intrepidity \\ith which he planned and 
carrieu into execution this elltt'l'prio;,', and for the ('X

emplary humanity di,playeu hy hilll in the moment of 
victory.* A \'ote of thanks was aL.o pa"l'd to the offi
cers, non-colllllJi~sioned offic{~I" ;wd pri\'atf:s bdoll!..!,illg; 
to the line, IlI<u'ine and militia forces who assisted ill its 
accomplishment, and Co\. Proctor was illlmediately 
promoteu to the rank of Bl'is,\dier (Jeneral fly the 
Commander of the Forces, until the pleasure of the 
Prince Regent should be 1,110\ln, who was pleaseu to 
approve and confirm the appointment. 

The Governor haying closed the Session of the Le~ 
gislature, left Quebec 011 the 17th February, 011 a vi,it 
for Upper Canada. III his l'Out thither, Lieut. Col,. 
Pearson in command at Prescot, proposed to him as 
he passed, an attack upon the Americall post at Og
dens burgh, in retaliation for an excursion by the ene~ 
my from thence upon Brockville some day, pl·evious. 
The Governor did not deem it expedient to order all 

attack upon that post, hut as two men had deserted on 
the evening of his arrival, and gone over to the enemy, 

* When this vote of thanks ,,-ns pa',ro, the facts alluded to, were 
certainly not within 1lw knowledge of the '\"('rnhly, as it is ~ore than 
prOQiluJe thl'y would have been silent on the score of fll'm(tlllly-

9 
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who might, upon ascertaining the arrival of the Gover
nor, way-lay him on his route, it was determined that 
Lieut. Col. Peal'son should proceed on the ensuing 
morning with his Excellency to Kingston, while Lt. 
Col.M'Donnel, second in command at Prescot, should 
make a demonstration on the ice in front of Ogdens
burgh, as well with a view of engaging the attention 
of the enemy, as by drawing out their forces, to ascer
tain the strength of the garrison. On the ensuing morn
ing (22d February) as the Governor departed, Lieut. 
Col. l\I'Donnel moved with his party across the river 
on the ice, towards Ogdensburgh; the enemy perceiv
ing the movement, were prepared to receive him, and 

Attack upon Lieut. Col. lWDonnell impelled by that 
Ogdensburgh. spirit characteristic of British Soldiers, 
turned the demonstration into a real attack. 

The enemy was driven from the village after a short 
contest, leaving about twenty killed, and a consider
able number wounded. Four brass field pieces, seven 
pieces of iron ordnance complete, with several hun
dred stand of arms, and a considerable quantity of 
stores fell into the hands of the victors, who lost seven 
killed, and seven officers (including Lieut. Col. lVI'Don
neU) and forty'one men wounded. After having de
stroyed two small schooners and two gun boats left 
there to winter, they returned to their quarters at 
Prescot. 

During the winter the greatest exertions were made 
to be ill a state of preparation for the ensuing cam
paign. In I\Iarch a draught of militia took place, to 
fill up the militia Battalions. A Battalion (the 6th) 
was embodied at Quebec from the city }Iilitia for gal'-
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l'ison duty. The Canadian Regiment of Fencibles, the 
Glengaries and the Voltigeurs recruited with diligenCl' 
and success; and the 104th (or N e\V-Brunswick Regi
ment) marched through from Fredericton for Fpper
Canada, some hundreds of miles, with extraordinary 
celerity in the month of March, though their route from 
Fredel'icton to the river St. Lawrence, lay through an 
uninhabited wilderness buried in SIlOW, and nevl.:1' be
fore practised by troops. 

The American forces in the mean time augmented 
daily at Sacket's Harbour, and their fleet being supe
rior to that of the British, a descent upon Kingston or 
its neighbourhood was confidently expected; the Ame
rican government however, deemed it too hazardous 
a game to stake the t~lh' oftheil' Lake armament upon 
an enterprize against the principal depot of the British 
in the Upper Province, where they must expect a des
perate re~istancel and resolved to direct their eflorts 
against the morc distant and vulnerable parts on the 
Lake. C ''iI!lllOdore Chauncey having accordingly 
equipped his lleet for an expedition, and received on 
board upwards of seYent'YIl huudred troops under the 
command of Generals Dearborn and Pil,e, sailed f['Om 
Sacket's Harbour on the 25th April, and on the follow
ing evening appeared ofl' York with fourteen sail of 
armed H'ssels. On the ensuing morning (27th) the ene
my commenced a debarkation about three miles to the 
west of the town. but the wind blowing fl'e:-dl from the 
ca,tlVard, they fell considerably to leeward of the po
sition fixed upon for landing (the ~itc uf the old French 
Fort Toronto) while they s,uffered much from a ~:alljng 
fire of the Dritish troops posted in a ",oou. They how
e\"f,), accomplished their landing aud compelled the 
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British to retire with loss. The GrenaBattle &. Cap-
ture of York. diers of the 8th Regiment, who lost their 
Capt ain M':\' eal, were, after a desperate contest almost 
anuihilated by the oH:ndlelming numbers of the ene
my. The latter lla\ing made their landing, formed 
upon the beach ullder the immediate orders of General 
Pike, while the schooners worked up to the Forts un
der a heavy cannollade, and assuming a position at 
the distance of six hundred yards from the batteries 
in oruer to makc a ~illlultaneous impression upon the 
l,\ ur1.., by water and by land, opened a heavy fire upon 
them, which did great execution. The land forces 

-under General Pike advanced through a little wood 
to the main works, when, at the distance of sixty rods 
from thcm, a tremendous explosion took place from a 
Illagazine pre\iously prepared, which discharging an 
immense qnantity of rubbish, spread havock among 
their troops and killed a number of their officers and 
men. General Pike, an officer much esteemed in the 
American army, and who seems to have been a gen
tleman of an amiable character in private life, received 
Zt contusion from a large stone while leading on his men, 
"hich in a few hours put a period to his existence. 
General Sheaf1"e finding his small force unable to re
~,ist that of the enemy, retreated at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, leaying Lieut. Colonel Chewit oftbe militia 
to treat ,lith the enemy; and a capitulation immedi
,ttely ensued, by \\ hi,·!} York was surrendered to the 
American forces, and tLc Il!ilitia, to the amount of more 
than two hundred IlWil II ith their officers surrendered . , 
prIsoners of WaI', on c'J:lclit;on that all private proper-
ty sh?uI.d he re;pected. The public stores of every 
descnptlOn fell mto the hands of the enemy, with the 
armed schooner Duke of Gloucester undergoing rc-
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pairs. A new sllip ,\ Iiich had iluudiciously been laid 
down at this open and defenceless Post, the preceding 
winter, and now almost completely planked, was, with 
the naval stores set on tire by the British predous to 
their retreat. The loss of the British was severe, 
amounti ng to about one hundred and thirty men inl,ill
cd and wounded, among the former Mr. l\I'Lean, the 
Speaker of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, 
who had volunteel'ed his sen-ices with ~ musket. The 
loss of the enemy, though not correctly ascertained, 
must have been proportionally heavier than that of the 
British. The enemy having secured their booty, re
embarked and sailed on the 2d of May for Niagara. 

The people, hitherto unaccustomed to heal' of re
verses, were irritated at this success of the enemy, and 
as usual upon such occasions, cLllloured against the 
General commanding, who a few weeks afterwan]s was 
succeeded in the Admilli~tration of the Civil Govern
ment of Upper Canada by l\I<uOI' Gel1C'ral De Rotten
burg, and on his return to the Lower Province assum
ed the command of the forces in the District of Mon
tI·eal. It is )jut ascertained" hether his removal was 
the result of the displeasure of the Commander of the 
forces, but upon a cool survey of the CYellt of the bat
tle of York, it must be owned that the hOllol' of the Bri
tish arms was stl'cnuously aud ably maintained by the 
small p:lrty of men under his command, who, inC\uuing 
Regulars, _Militia and hldians, did not 'Jxcccd six hUll .. 

dl'ed. 

The American fleet having' landed the troops a~ 
Niagara, returned to Sacket's Harbour for reinforcc~ 
mcn~,- and on the 25th l\by. their whole deet having. 

" t~ r: .. 
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pro(,E'cl1ed by detachments, were again assembled at 
l\i<l~~';lIil, ;lIld Gencml Vincent commanding; at Fort 
George, foresaw that an attack was intended shortly 

.\tlnrk anel to be made UpOI. Ilis Post. Commodore 
I':ullcl!on of Chauncey despatched two of his vessels 
1- ort George. ., 'I I f K' d to cruise Vlgl ant y 01 lllgston, an 
concerted his arrangements with Gen, Dearbom 
for a combined attack upon Fort George, Early ia 
the morning of the 27th May the enemy commenced a 
combined attack upon that Fort, having previously, 
on the ~,ltll and 25th, materially injured the works by 
a \\ ;.l'nl call1lollad,~ rl (,:11 their ships and batteries. A 
body of about eight hundred riflemen under Colonel 
Scott landed near tIl(' two Mile Creek, while the fleet 
ranged up in the form of a crescent, extending from 
lhe North of the ligllt house to the two Mile Creel{, so 
as 10 enfilade the British batteries by a cross fire. 
The riflemen, aft.·\, running and ascending the bank, 
were met by the British, and compelled to give way in 
cJisorder and return to the beach, from whence they 
I,ept up a smart fire under cover of the bank. In the 
mean time, another body of upwards of two thousand 
men, under the direction of General Lewis, made a 
bnding,and formed on the beach under cover of a tre
mendous cannonade of )'ound shot, and showers of 
grape and canister from the fleet, that swept the adja
u-:cnt plain, and compelled the British to retire. Gen. 
\'incent finding the works torn to pieces by the enemy's 
artillery, and no longer tenable against so overwhelm
ing a force, caused the Fort to be dismantled, and the 
magazines to be blown up, and retreated to Queens
town, leaving the Americans to take possession of the 
ruins of the Fort. The British loss consisted of fifty
two killed~ and upwards of three hundred wounded and 
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nllssmg. The American aCCOllllt- -taft' tlJo'ir lo~,; at 

thirty-nine killed and one hundrcd Ul!d l'k\'l'1J wouudcd. 

General Yincent on the ensllin~ day Ll\jll,~' collect
ed the whole of the forces from CII!ppawa alld Fori 
Erie, and dest\'Oyed or reHder,',l u"tle-, the po,ts allJ 
stores along tbat frontier, cOllllllenced liis rdnat tp· 
wards Burlington Hej2-llts at tile head of Olltario. 

The arrival of Sir James L. Yeo from England at. 

Quebec, on the 5tll :\Iay, \, ith several Officl'l's of the 
Royal Navy, amI --150 :';4'anlt'1l for tile L;d .. l's, cbeered 
the drooping spirits of tile public. Capt;li;r:, Barclay, 
Pring and Finllis, with jln~ Lieutenants 0:' the Royal 
Navy having prniously arrived ovcr land from H ali
fax, with some seamen, were already at Ki"I,;",tOIl, and 
putting the fleet in a state of preparation to meet the 
enemy. Sil' George Prevost proceeded li'om 1\1on
tI'eal to Kingston II ith Sir Jame, L. Yeo, who arrived 
at the latter place in the short term of oj\. wceks ii'om 
his embarking at Portsmouth. 

The two Commander,; being now at Kingston, tIle 
public was on the tip-toe of (';'.pectation for ,Ollll' de('i~ 
-sive dash upon the e11em.v's flotilla. An aUat-k upon 

Expedition Sackefs Harbor in the absclI('e of their 
against Sac- . 
kers HarlJUr. deet at NIagara ,..-as resolveu upon. A 
body of eight hundred or a thousa;id Illell were em
barked on the 27th :'IIa)', 011 board of the British flo
tilla at Kingston, consisting 01 the Wolf 2-1 guns, Royal 
Gem'cre 2--1- Earl of Moira 18, and four schooners b , 

bearing from tell to twelve gum each, with a sutiiciellt 
number of batteaux, and at nool1 011 the next day they 
were off Sacket's Harbor. The \veather was propiti~ 
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~us, and the h'oops were transferred to the batteaux 
to make t!leir landing under' an eseort of two gun
boats, commanded by Captain lUulcaster, the whole 
under the immediate direction of the land and naval 
COlllmanders in Chief. They had proceeded but a 
short distancc when a convoy of American boats load
tod with troops wel'e descried doubling Stoney Point, 
on their way from Oswego to Sacket's Harbor. The 
Indians, who had previously landed on an Island, fired 
upon them as they passed and threw them into confu
sion, while the boats and batteaux bore down and cap
tured twelve of them with about 150 mcn: the remain
der escaped into Sacket's Harbour. The landing was 

then deferred until the next 1l10l'lling, while the Ameri
cans raised the alarm, and withdrew a detachment of 
their troops posted upon Horse Island at the mouth of 
the H arlwtl r, and assumed a position on the main, op
posite a ford leading from the Island to the mainland, 
where they were reinforced,by a body of militia. under 
General Brown, and prepared for a vigorous defence, 
The night was dark and rainy, and at day break next 
mOl'iling the boats were so scattered that they were 
unable to eli'ect a landing as intended, before the ene
my should have time to line the woods. They first at
~empted to land on the main, in a cove formed by 
Horse Island, but on approaching it they found the 
enemy prepared for them by a heavy fire of musketry 
from the surrounding woods supported by a field piece. 
They then pulled. round and landed on. the outside of 
the Island, with little or no loss, and pushed forward 
to the ford, in the fac~ of a hot fire of musketry and 
the field piece, which they carried in a few moments 
afte.' landing, with a tumbrel and a few rounds of am-· 
munition. The enemy retreated, and posting them-
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selves securely behinu large trees, kept up a smart 
fire upon the British. TIlt' fled in the lIlean time, as 
as well as a small yessel with t\\O six pounuers, intend
ed to have been landed in time to support the advance 
of the troops, were, through light and adverse wind, 
a long\\uy in the rear. PlIder the~t' c:rcumstall:'C', it 
was impossible to wait [or the aITiYal of the artillery, 
and Col. Baynes, thC' AtUutal1t (;elleral of the Forces 
in British N. America, who was charged with this ser
vice, ordered tile detachment to divide, in order to 
scour the woods by pursuillg 1wo paths which led in 
opposite directions round a rising ground. The enemy 
dislodged from the woods at the point of the bayonet, 
tied to their fort and blockhouse>, whither they were 
pursued by the British, \\ ho set fire to their Larracks. 
At this juncture it was thought by the commanding 
officer, that the enemy's block houses and stoclwdcd. 
battery could not be carried by assault, eYC'll with 
the assi~tallce of field pieces had they been landed. 
The fleet "ere still out of reach to render any <b,.,ist
ance in battering them, \\ Ilile his men were exposed to 
the fire of the enemy secure within their worl,s. The 
signal of retreat was therdore given to the il:di~lIallt 
assailants, and the enterprise \\ as abandoned at a mo
ment when the enemy had so far calculated upon a de
cisive victory on the part of the Bdtish, as to set fire 
to their naval store !Jouses, ho~pital and marine bar
racks, by which all the booty pre\'iol1'ly 1aken at \r ork, 
and the stores [01' titeir nt'w sllip were COilsUlued. They 
had also set fire to a fri n ;11e on the ,tock~, but on dis
covering the retreat of '~he Bl'itish, tll('Y sucu'eded ill 
suppressing the fire and san'l! Iwl'. 'The t:'OOlh \\/'1'1: 

imme(i'at(~ly n'-C'I1!b,lr\-cd aud retllJ'lH:d to Kill~~'st/Jll. 
The los" tilOll~!t hf',1\ ," on both sides i.; not ('orrc('th' 
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ascertained ; among the British, Capt. Gray, Acting 
Depy. Q. M. General, was much regretted. He fell 
while reconnoitering the enemy's works in the hope of 
discoyering some opening to favor an assault. .~ 

Thus terminated this expedition to the disappointment 
of d'e public, who, from the presence and co-operation 
of the two Commanders in Chief, fondly flattered them
selves \\ ith a far more brilliant result. This miscarriage' 
with uther reverses at the commencement of the pre
sent campaign, destroyed in the opinion of the enemy, 
the invincibility our arms had acquired the preceding 
autU!lUl. 

Battle at From these llUmiliating occurrences, we . 
Fort l\Iti"s. turn with pride to more cheering scenes 
of action, which effectually retrieved the honor of the, 
British arms in Upper-Canada. General Harrison, 
)lotwithstanuing the defeat of a division of his army . 
under General lVil1chester at Frenchtown in February, 
still persevered ill his preparations to recover the i 

Michigan territory, and in pursuance of his- views had 
towards tlte sprii:,", taken post near the foot of the 
rapids of the :\liami, where he only waited for rein
forcements to commence active operations against the 
British. General Proctor aware of his views, deter
mined to dislodge hilll before the arrival of his rein· 
forcements, and proceeded for the Miami. He arrived i 

at the neighbourhood of the enemy's position oll'the . 
26th of April. Th.~ Alll~ri(_ans had however, secured j 

themselves by hiocl. hOllses and batteries so as to reno ' 
del' every efbrt of tIle slll~ll artilkn- of the l,esieger~ 
'iUE1\',Will~. " 
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In the morning of the 5th of 1\iay, a reinforcCml'llt. 
consisting of two regiments alllount'ing to about h' el\·,· 
hundred men under Brip,-adier General Clay ha\ill[' 

.. , L"\ 

rapidly descended the river from Fort Defiance, SOllle 

distance above Fort M.'iS;s (the Americ:Jll p<hitioll) 
made a sudden attack, and surpl'i,ed the Briti~h bat
teries on the ,\-Vest side of the river, seconded by a re
solute and simultaneous sally from the garrison'. Hav
ing carried the British batteries, they unwarily pur
sued the Indians, who fell back skirmishing "ith the 
enemy, while the main force coming up. hy a hasty 
and judicious movement, circumvented the Americans 
and intercepted their retreat to the rin'r. After a <1,-.,
perate contest, the enemy surrendered, and uP" ards 
of 500 men were made prisollers. They who bad sal
lied from the Fort alone e1fected their escape, and (,t'· 

took themselves to their fortification. The Indians, 
although dispose.d to sacrifice the prisoners according 
to their mode of warfare, after some exces,cs, were 
with difficulty restrained from slaughter hy the Bri
tish, two or three of whom fell ,icti"" to the fury 0; 
the Savages, ill lheir endeavors to prot~(t the defence
less prisoners. By this partial sllccess the enemy be
came so cripp1ed, as to be unable to prosecnte the 
campaign with any prospect of recoYlTing Ddroit, 
and General Proctor drew off his forces and retllrned 
to Sandwich, under the apprehension of being aban
doned by the Indians, who after a battle, accordin!~' to 
their custom, retire to the enjoyment of their booty. 
In this affair, the British loss amounted to one officer 
(of the militia) and fourteen men killed, and one offi·
eer and forty-five men wounded. 

Immediately after the capture of Fort George b) 
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tIll' ellt'lll,Y, General Dearborn pushed forward a body 
Battle of of tlll'ee thousand infantry with nine field 

:)tUI100:) l>eek, pieces, and two hundred and fifty cavalry, 

as far as the Forty-Mile Creek: for the purpose of dis
lodging General Vincent, "ho had assumed a position 
at Buriin,c:ton Heights at the head of Lake Ontario; or 
to prevent a junction (;1' the forces unGer General 
Pro( tor with those of General Vincent, nhich the A
mericans understood had been agreed upon by the 
British. On the 5th of June, General Vincent, was 
apprized cf the advance of the enemy, by the relI'eat 
of his advanced picquets ii'om Stoney Creek. Lieut. 
Colonel Han'ey, Deputy A(Uutant General, immedi
ately moved forward" ith the light companies of the 
8th and 4Dth Regiments, and having reconnoitered the "'i 
enemy's position, proposed to General Vincent a noc- . 
tllmal attack upon his c:lmp, which was approved. 
At eleven 111 the evening, the General moved up with 
the 4Dth Regiment, and a part of the 8th (his whole 
eOective force only 704 firelocks) to\\ard the Americau 
"amp, di,tunt about seven miles. Lieut. Col. Harvey 
led Oll the attack in gallant style, and completely sue
p'l'd,'d. in surprising the enemy in the midst of his camp. 
who, notwithstanding the darkness of the night, and 
the consternation and disorder into which they were j 
tbrown, evinced a state of order and discipline highly 
creditable to themselves, in repeatedly forming, a1- ~ 
though compelled as often to disperse before the re
~j,tless energy of the British bayonet. Two Brigadier 
Generals, (Chandler and Winder,) seven officers of in
ferior rank, and one hundred and sixteen men, with 
three guns, one brass howitzer and three tumbrels fell 
into the hands of the British by this brilliant and in
trepid action, which, as it reduced the Americans from 
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Offensive to defensive operations, was probaLly in 
its result of more real impol'tance to the salvation of 
the Upper Province than any other OCCUl'rence during 
the pl'esent campaign. The British were ordered to 
retreat before day light, lest their small strength ex
posed Jo the view of the enemy, upon the return of day 
might be overpowered by theil' superior numbers.
Finding that the British had retreated, they re-occu
pied their camp after sun-rise, and hayill3' destroyed 
all their incumbrances, commenced a precipitate re
treat to Forty-Mile Creek, ten miles from the scene 
of action, where they wcre reintorced on the following 
day by General Le\\ is, with a detachment of the army 
from Fort George. The loss of the British in this at:' 
fair was one Officer and twenty-tno men killed, and 
twelve Officers and one hundred and fifteen mell 
wounded, and fifty-five men miosing.* 

, In Genel'al \'incel1t's Official Despatch the fullowing well earned 
tribute of applause is bestowed UpOJl the Ollkers and mell engaged in 
this memomiJle achievcment. 

" I cannot concludc this dc'patch without calling your attention to 
the following Ollice,..s :-

"To Lieut. Col. Harvey, the Deputy-Adjutanl-General, my ohliga
t;'_'115 are particularly due. From the fir.t moment the enemy's approacb 
was known, he watched his movements, and afforded me the earliest 
information. To h·im, indeed, I am indebted for the sug;,;c,tion anti 
plan of opel'atioll3: nothing could be more cIearthplI his arrangements, 
nor more completely successful in the result. The conduct of .\Iajor 
Phmderleath, who commanded the 4!1th Regiment, was very conspi
cuous. By his decision and prompt el}'ort~, tbe surprise of the enemy's 
camp was completed, and all his efforts to make a stant! were render
ed ineffectual by the bayonet, which overthrew all opposition. A 
party of the 49th with Major Plenderlellth at their head,gallantly charg
ed some of the enemy's lield piece5, and brought off two six poullders. 

" Major Ogilvie led on, in the mo;t gallant manner, the five compa
nies of the King's Regiment, and whilst one half of that highly distin
~i1i,hed corps supported the 49th Regiment, the other l1art moved to 

10 
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On the evening of the seventh, the British fieet hove 
in sight, amI Oil the ensuing morning approached the 
shore and fired a few shot upon the enemy, whom they 
summoned to surrender prisoners of war. This was 
refused by the American Officer, who however, deemed 
it expedient to fall back upon Fort George, while the 
British, as they retired, pressed upon their rear and 
occupied the ground they abandoned. Twelve of their 
batteaux which accompanied the army on its retreat, 
containing principally officers baggage, fell into the 
hands of the British fieet, which occasioned the enemy 
for the present, no other inconvenience than by enabling 
the British troops to advance with security alld to urge 
the retreat of the Americans. 

Ontll€ 24th June, a party of about six hundred of 
toe enemy, under Lieut. Colonel Boerstler, who had 
been despatched the preceding day by Gen. Dearborn, 

the right and attacked the enemy's left flank, which decided our mid· 
I ight contest. 
"I have also received the greatest assistance from Major Glegg, Bri· 

gade Major to the Forces, and beg leave to mention the names of Cap· 
tains M'Doual and Milnes, your Excellency'S Aids-de·Camp, who ae· 
companied me to the attack, and upon all occasions have volimteered 
their services. I have likewise to acknowledge the assi.tallce of Cal't. 
Chambers of the 41st Regiml'nt; who had arrived somt> days beio.-e 
from Amherstburgh, and Mr. Brock, Pay-Master of the 49th, who as· 
~istcd me as Acting Aid·de·Camp., 

" To Mr. Hackett, Acting Staff· Surgeon to his army, I feel par':ou
larly indebted, by which the wounded have r{!ceived every attent.ull, 
and are most of them likely to be restored to the service. 

" It would be an act of injustire, were I to omit assuring your Ex· 
cellency, that gallantry and disciplille were never more conspiDuo!ls 
than during our short service; and I fed the greatest satisfac'lDn ill 
assuring you that every Officer and individual seemed anxious to f!·:.")· 
each oth€'r in his efforts to support the honour of His !'.hjesty's arms, 
and to maillt",in the high cha~actey of Bt'ti~~ trcoF'" 
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by way of Queenstown, with a view of dislodging a 
detachment or picquet, posted at a place called the 
Beaver Dams, (a few miles from Queenstown) were 
surprised on their route by a party of Indians under 
capt. Kerr, and after some skirmishing, believing them-

Affair at selves hemmed in by superiol' numbers, sur
Beaver Dams. rendereu to It. Fitzgibbons of the 4flth regt. 
This Officer, arriving at the conclusion of the business, 
with a small detachment offorty-six rank and file, com
pleted the victory, and the Americans SUI'rendered 
themselves prisoners, after ncgociatillg a capitulation 
with him in the name of Major De Haren, by whom 
he induced the enemy to believe themselves surround
ed with considerable force. The latter officer, though 
not immediately on the ground, was however in the 
neighbourhood, and advancing with the light compa
ny of the 8th Regiment, and the two flank companies 
of the 104th, with a small body of Provincial cavalry 
undel' Capt. HalJ. The prisoners taken, were five 
hundred and tweI v·C in number, including twenty-five 
officers, \\ ith two field pieces, and a stand of colours. 

The enemy, by these partial successes of the British, 
were compelled to confine themselves to Fort Geol'ge 
and its illvirons, and before the 1st of July the British 
had formed a line extending from Twelve-l\1ile Creek 
on La\,e Ontario, across to Queenstown, on the Niagara 
river. Fl'Om Chippawa a descent was made on the 
Amerkan Fort Schlosser on the opposite side of the 
river, durillg the night of the 4th of July by a small 
party of militia and soldiers under Lieut. Col. Clark 
of the militia, who surprised a small guard at that post, 
and brought away a brass six-pounder, upwards of fif
ty stand of arms, a small quantity of stores, with a gun
Goat and two battcaux. 
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Lieut. Col. Bishop lately commanding at Fort Erie, 
at day break in the morning of the eleventh of July, 

Attackupon having <;>htained the approbation of the 
Black Rock. Genel'al Commanding for the execution of 
an enterprise,which he had previously proposed, cross
ed over with ~40 mell,col1sisting of a small party of mil i
tia, and detachments of the 8th, 41 st, and 49th regiments. 
They effectually surprised the enemy's post at Black 
Rock, ,,,here they burnt his block houses, stores, bar
racks, dock-yard and a vessel; but while occupied in 
securing the stores to carry them away in their 
hattEaux, the enemy with a reinCorcement of militia 
,\;lrJ some Indians ill their interest, und~I' cover of the 
:liToulIding woods, opened a smart fire and com

jJelled the British to hasten their retreat, ~ ith the loss 
01 thirteen men killed, and a considemble number 
wounded; among the latter, Capt. Saunders of the 
41st regiment severely, and Lieutenant Colonel 
Bishop mortally, an officer of distinii .lished merit, 
whose loss was much regretted by the militia of Upper 
Canada, with whom he seems to have been a favourite 
Inspecting Field Otilcer. Seven pieces of ordnance, 
two hundred stand of small arms, and a great quantity 
of stores were brought away. 

The two armies, almost ill sight of each other, re
mained inactive, until the arrival of the Commander of 
the Forces from Kingston, when the speedy reduction 
of Fort George was confidently expf>cted. The Go
vernor, to ascertain the extent of the enemy's works, 
and the means he possessed of defel1fling the position 
\\ hich he occupied, determined to make a full demon
stration on Fort George; and, on the morning of the 
2-i-tlJ of Augu,t. the army was put in movement, as if 
an assault upon that Fort was immediately to take 
place. The British drove in the picquets, seYeral of 
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which were taken, and advanced within a few hundred 
yards of the enemy, wno, althou:,;h supported by a fire 
upon the British ii'om theil' batteries on the opposite 
shore, declined leaving their entrenchments to venture 
into the field. The Commander of the Forces did not 
deem it adviseable to risk a trial for the recovery of that 
post, which, by the little utility, the enemy cooped up 
within the limits of the fort, derived from its occupa
tion, was not of sufficient moment to compensate fOl' 
the loss, the British must have experienced from an 
assault. The whole force in the neighbourhood of 
Fort George at that period did not exceed 2000 men, 
on an extended line, while that of the enemy in Fort 
George, exceeded 4000, totally depending upon their 
own l'eSOUl'ces for the subsistence of their army, and 
compelled to act solely on the defensive, from the hos
tile front assumed by the British in their neighbourhood, 

Gen. Harrison in the mean time was on tIle Sandml,), 
river, making pl'eparations to prosecute the war witb 
vigour in the 1\1 ichigan territOl'Y, as soon as the fleet 
fitting out at Erie (Presqu'isle,) under Captain Perry .... 
who had been dispatched thither by Commodol'e 
Chauncey towards the end of May, should be in suf
ficient strength to co-operate with the land forces. 
General Proctor again resolved to make another effort 
to defeat his purpose, and' immediately invested the 
American Fort at Lower Sandusl{y then under the 

Attack up- command of Major Croghan, with a force 
on Lower- .• fi d d . J d 
Sandusky. conslstlllg of ncar ve hun re ,men mc u -
jng regulars and militia, and between three and fOllr 
thousand Indians under Mr. Dixon and the celebrated 
Indian Chief Tecumseh. After a smart cannonade on 
the aecond of August fl"om five six pounders and u 

)0 ~, 
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howitzer for the purpose of effecting a breach in the 
enemy's works, the British (the Indians having previ
ously withdrawn themselves out of reach of the enemy's 
fire) led on by Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Short, ad
vanced unperceived by the enemy under cover of a 
cloud of smoke to the distance of eighteen or twenty 
paces of the enemy's works. A heavy fire was imme
diatelyopened, which at first tbrew the assailants into 
disordtr: they however immediately rallied, and bav
ing advanced to the outer worl,s, began to leap into 
the ditch, when a fire of grape slugs was opened from a 
six pounder (which had been previously arranged so 
~s to rake the ditch) supported with musketry, that 
dealt destruction among the assailants, and compelltd 
them c) retreat with precipitancy, leaving their gallant 
1eader, Lieutenant Colonel Short with three Officers 
.and fifty-two men \,iJ1ed and missing. The wounded 
amounted to forty-one including three Officers. Gen
I(!ral Proctor, after this affair, finding his force inade
quate, the 'ndians unaccustomed to the European 

'" mode of warfare <tnd the delay of a siege, growing im
patient, and General Harrison at no great distance 
with a respectable force, thought proper to raise the 
siege and retire to Amherstburgh. 

Capture of The events in the Lower Province deserve 
the Growler our attention. The old fortifications at the 
&Eagle near Isle-Aux Noix emphatically termed the key 
IsleAllxl\"oix of L C' . d d . ower- anada, had been repalre ,an 
three gun-boats smt thither from Quebec. No ma
terial occurrence transpired in that neighborhood until 
the third day of June, when early in the morning a 
sail was observed from the garrison over a point 
of land formed by a bend in the river about two 
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leagues above the Island. This unusual appEaralJ(( 
created an alert in the garrison, at that tillle com
manded by Lieutenant Colonel George Ta.\ lor, In
specting Field Officer (then l\Iajor in the IOOth Regi
ment) who apprehending from previous private infor
mation, a combined attack from the naval force 01' 

Lal,e Champlain, and the troops in the neighborhoou 
of his post, commanded by the Brigadier General~. 
Smith and Clarke, determined by a decisive CUilp df 
main to anticipate the views of the enemy. He lost lie 

time in equipping Ihe three gun boats lying unemploy 
ed for want of seamell, carrying each a carrollade (OUI' 

of them an eighteen, the two others twehoe poullders) 
and having manned them with soldiers from his Rrgi
ment, with three artillery men to each boat, proceeded 
to engage the enemy: on Wdubling the point above the 
garrison, another vessel was discovered a short uist
ance from the former, hitherto concealed by the inter
,vening laud. This discovery did not however deter 
Lieut. Col. Taylor from persevering in his former reso
lution, and the boats having advanced, a spirited en
gagement soon ensued, which, aft. r some continuation, 
was suspended from a deficiency of ammunition, that 
was however, speedily supplied from the galTison, 
when the action revived with augmented vigour. Lieut 
Col. Taylo." had, 011 leavlIlg the garrison, taken tlJe 
precaution to man two batteaux with a detachment of 
soldiers, for the double purpose of rendering assist
ance to the gun boats in the event of their being either 
sunk or disabled in the engagement, or to assist in 
boarding if it should be found necessary; but on see~ 
ing the enemy manreuvring up the river with a light 
southerly breeze, by which they alternately approach
ed the banl\s 9f the river, (here more than a mile wide) 
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he promptly seized the advantage, and directed the 
landing of one of the batteaux crews on the East, un
der the direction of Lieut. Williams, and the other on I 

the West side of the river, under that of captain Gor
don, "ith orders to proceed up the river, until opposite 
the vcssds, and to ply them with small arms from ei
ther shore. 

These detachments on their arriyal at the point or 
destination, poured a destructive fire of musketry on 
the enemy as they alternately approached the shore. I 
This judicious and weB timed measure, combined witlt 
a well directed fire from the gun-boats-, of round and 
grape, completely decided the fate of the action, 
which the enemy most gallantly contested fronl 
half past four, until half past eight in the morning~ 
and did not surrender until further resistance became 
utterly unavailing; one of the vessels being run aground 
to prevent her sinking. They proved to be the Ameri
can sloops of War, Growler and Eagle (afterwards 
named Shannon and Broke, and subsequently by 01'

del's from the Admiralty, Chub and Finch) fitte~ out 
in the most complete man11er for service, each carry
ing eleven guns, (eighteens, twelves and sixes,) long 
eighteens on pivots upon the forecastle, ""ith compli
ments of fifty-five ment _ comprehending a company of 
marines, which they had received on board from Cham
plain the evening previous to the engagement; the' 
whole under the command of Officers of the United 
States Navy. The gallantry and good conduct of the 
Officers and men, particularly that of Captain GoMOn,. 
Lieutenant Williams, Ensigns Dawson, Gibbon, Hum
phries, Quarter-Master Pilkington, and Mr. Lowe of 
the provincial Marine Department, engaged OD this 
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occasion, were highly applauded in Lieut. CcloneI 
Taylor's official despatch.The loss oftbe enemy" as con-

, siderable: the prisoners amounted to olle hundred men, 
of whom many were wounded: the killed were tbrown 
overboard during the action. Of the captors, not a 
man was killed, and only three severely wounded.*
The naval force of the enemy on Lake Champlain was, 
by the capture of these vessels,almo~t annihilated, wllile 
it afforded the British immediate and dil'ctual means 
for offensive operations 011 that Lake, and cliu:kc. ( 
the invasion meditated on the Lo\\ cr Province. The 
intention of the enelllY, by thus venturing ~o near to 
Isle-au£-.Yoix, where the ri\'er Lecomes >0 nal'l0.v as 
scarcely to afford room to mana:U\Te with S,It'dy, has 
never been clearly ascertained. It was thought his 

, plan was to have attempted to carry the fortifications 
, of the Island by surprise, or that this approach of their 

Sloops of'Var was, more probably, to secure the pro
gress of a regular land torce, actually in movement 
with the supposed intention of reducing the post 1)) a 
regular siege. 

The American Government, with a view 
Reduction f 'I 'L C • of Plattsbur;!;b, 0 proseclltll1.'';' t Ie \\ ar ap;al\l~t owe1'- a-

Champlain '!.L nada had been at considerable pains and 
Swanton, '. '13 k II 'I , expellce III crectlllg Llrrac's, oS})lta S 
and Magazines at different poiuts along Lake C1WIIl

plain, particularly at Burlington, Plalbl,lIl'gh, ClIalll
plain and Swanton, in the ucighLoul'hood of tl!e 11'011-
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tiers; and it was deemed expedient by the Cornman-' 
dcr of the Forces, to fit out an expedition at Isle-aux· 
Noix for the purpose of destroying them, as well as to 
clivert the attention of the enemy fi'om the Upper-Pro
vince. The two armed vessels recently captured were 
put in comlllission under Capt. Pring, who was sent 
fi'om the fleet on Lake Ontario, and promoted to them 
by SilO J ames Yeo, with the rank of Commander. Capt. 
Everard, commanding; the Wasp Sloop of War, hav
ing anived at Quebec at that juncture, was ordered 
from thence, with his seamen to the Isle-aux-Noil, 
where as Senior officer, he assumed the command of 
the two vessels and the three gun-boats, which had soon 
been put in a competent state of repair after the 
action. On the twenty-ninth of July, this small Beet 
was completely equipped and having received on board 
about nine hundred men, consisting of a detachmentof 
the 13th Regiment, under Lieut. Colonel Williams (of 
that Regiment) second in command, and some com
panies of the 100th and 103d Regiments, under the 
respective commands of Lieut. Colonels Taylor and 
Smelt, commanding the right and left wings of the ex
pedition, with some artillery under Capt. Gordon, and 
a few of the embodied militia as batteaux men, the 
whole under the command of Col. John Murray, In
specting Field Oaicer, moved from Isle-aux Noix for 
Lake ~~hamplain. 

The cxpetlition proceeded up the Lal<e with muc\t. 
orde,', and on the 31st landed without opposition at 
Pi;ttbLllrf~h, f,'om whence General Moore, with a con
siderlble body of men, (reported at about fifteen hun
c.I~.,:~,) had previously n:tir('d on the approach of the 
Hnt:"Il. Here, Colollt! .:Uurray having previou;1: 
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,remharlied all tile '.\ a!'iike Stores, of \\ llich a cOll,,;der
:Iiable quantity wa:-- IOlllld in tlj{' Ar~ell;t1, and L;:yill~ de
I~struyed such as he could nut cOllv('lIicnth t;;["e ;[1'.<1,', 

:wset fire to the enclllY's .\rst'llal, pulJlit: 1)II;i']i!l!~'" COI~
tmissariat Stores and Barracks, recelltly erectt.'d, and 
Hcapable of accommodating from (I,ur to fiye thousand 
: men. Wllilc the troops were thus employed, during 

tila! day and the whole of the nig;llt, CaptaillS E\'l~-
1:rard and Prin2:, in the Gron leI' and E;IP:\(', with a Sltn
,boat, proceeded to l;urlington, \\ here Gt'no Hampton 
",lay encamped with foul' thousand men, and thrl'w that 
,::place into the utmost cOllstel'llatioll. Ha\ illS' (,<lptllreJ 
liiand destroyed, within sight of tIle enemy's li))·(t's, lour 
vessels, Capt. Everard returned to Platt,,\>urg', where 

,:;lhe troops were re-clllbarted, and proceeded to Swan
I[ton. Col.1\Iul'I"ay, wh;le on the w~,y thithel', sent a de
lktachment to ChampJ.,in, for the purpose of d"troying 
li;tbe Barracks and a Hlodi House at that post. The 
mmain body having visited Swanton, and dTeded tile 
purpose of the expeuition to the fullest extcnt of His 

IjlExcellency's orders, returned to Isle-aux-Xoix, wlwr,o 
"they arrived 011 the fourth of Augu,t. 

\I 
" The army, act!tlp: upon the e;;tcn~ive linc of opera-
,tions along the front:f')'s of Lower ant! Ul'pn Canada, 
. (at the lowest complltation,onethousand miles from Lakl" 
Cbamplain to}l ichilimackillac) was,by the able arrange 
ments of the Commissary General, Sir ,,yo Ho Robin
son, and the unwearied' exertions of the Department 
lunder his directions, copjou~ly supplied at en~ry point 
d with provisiolls and commissariat ~tores of all descript
ions. The small post at Lachine was cOIlHrted illtO a 
depot, and placed under the sllperintt'ndance of John 
Finlay, esq. Deputy Assistant Commiss :Iry General, 
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from whence the \\ hole supplies for the Uppea' Pro
,-iDee, were, by that gentleman, forwaI'ded to Kingston, 
\\ ith the most indefatigable diligence. To intercept 
the convoys of batteaux with provisions from that post 
to Kingston, the Americans had sent several cruisers 
and privateers from Sacket's Harbour to the YiclDity 
of Prescot, and among the Thot/sand Islands. 011 the 
20th July, the enemy having succecdt'd in surprising 
and capturing at da)- break, a brigade of batteaul 
loaded with provisions under convoy of a gun-b'Jat,with 
which they retired several miles up Goose Creek, on 
the South of the St. Lawrence, below Gananoque, 
three gun, boats under t he command of Lieut. Scott of 
the Royal Navy, were despatched from Kingston with 
a detachment of the 100th regt. under capt. Martin, with 
a view of intercepting them on their return to Sacket's 
Harbour. The proceeded to the lower end of Long 

A ffai I" at Island, where, having ascertained the re
Goose Creek_ treat of the enemy, they immediately push, 
ed for that place, but before they came in sight of the 
American vessels, the evening was too far advanced 
to make an attack with any prospect of success; it was 
therefore determined to defer the attacli until the next 
morning;, 

Another gun boat arriving in the course of the 
evening with a detachment of the 41st Regiment, un
der Major Frend, that Officer assumed the command, 
and at three o'clock the next morning, proceeded'up 
the Creek with the gun boats, in the hopes of gainidg-: 
the enemy's position at the dawn of day. They pro
ceeded until the channel became so narrow that the 
gun boats could neither use their oars oo-r tum, so as 
to bring their guns to bear UpOll the bank-s, and it was 
d~scovered that the enemy had taken precautions to 
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obstruct their further progress by felling large b'ees 
I across the Creek. In endeavouring to remove these 

impediments they were fired upon by the American 
I vessels, and from a gUll which they had landed on the 
, left bank, supported with musketry from the surroulld

ing woods, A few of the soldiers who had landed on 
the right bank having rc-elllbarked in the stern most 

I boats, leaped into the stream and carrying their mus-
i kets on their heads succeeded, after wading through 

the water and swampy soil contiguous thereto, in ef
fecting a landing on the left bank, and led on by 
Lieutenant Fawcet, of the 100th Regiment, dron the 
enemy in gallant style, who retreated with precipi
tancy to theil' log intrenchment. This spirited ad
vance saved the gun boats, the foremost of \\ hich (the 
only one that bore upon the enemy) exposed to a gall
ing fire had been disabled, I\I<\ior Freud fiudiug the 
enemy strongly posted, and, from the impracticability 
of bringing the other g'1lI1 boats illto action, that a 
further perseverance mu~t be attended with a STcaler 
sacrifice of lives, t[lan the nature of the enterprise 
seemed to justify, re-embarked the troops and retircd 
f!'Om the unequal contest. In this affair Capt; in Mil
nes, Aid-de-Camp to the Commander of the Forces, 
was mortally wounded. This gallant }<"IIIl:; oflicer, 
had accidentally md l\I ,,~jor F,'end in pursuit of the 
enemy, and ill1pelled hy a thirst of honor had \'olun· 
tee red his services to assist in accomplishing his pur
pose. The enemy fl1lbold':JJed by this momentary 
success, continued tc cruise with impunity in the same 
neighborhood to the annoyance of the Coml1l1ssariat 
tt'ansport service, w!\e11 a movement of troop~ h'om 
the Lower to the Upper Pl'ovince, atlorded a momen~ 

11 
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tary opportunity of checking their temerity. Seven 
Companies of the 100th Regiment under the command 
of Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, on their route from 
Isle-aux-Noix, to Upper Canada, arriving in the mid
dle of August at Prescot, Lieutenant Colonel Pearson 
in command at that post, had previous oi'ders to form 
an expedition in conjunction with the detachment un
der that Officer, and about eighty seamen that wel'e 
to have been there at the same time, (on their route 
from Quebec to: Lake Erie, to man the fleet 011 that 
Lake under Captain Barclay,)* in order to dislodqe 
the enemy from Goose Creek, and to scour the Thou
sand Islands illfested by his Privateers. The seamen 
not arriving so soon as expected, and the urgency of 
the service in the Upper Province, requi.ring the imme
diate advance of .this reinforcement of troops, there 
was no time for delay, and the expedition consisting 
of five gun boats, with upwards of 400 men under the 
command of Lieutenant Colonels Pearson and Taylor, 
immediately sat out for Goos Creek, which the ene
my precipitately abandoned upon their approach. 
From thence they cruised for some time among the 
Thousand Islands, and visited Gravelly Point in the 
vicinity of Sacket's Harbor. Thls .excursion proved 
of material importance to the security of the transport 
of provision and stores destined for the Upper-Pro
vince, as the enemy's cruisers did not for the remain
der of the present campaign infest these waters. 

On Lake Ontario the two N ayal Commanders strove 
with indefatigable emulation for the dominion of the 

• It has been a~serted that the Seamen here alluded to, never reached 
La.ke Erie, as it was foundcKpedient to detain them at Kingston eorthe 
'cnice on Lake Ontario. 
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Lake. Commodore Chauncey after the capture of 
Fort George, returned to Sackct's Harbour to await 
the equipment of his new ship tlte Pike, while Li, ad,,!'r" 
sary Sir James Yeo, scoured the Lake, and supplied 
the British army in the neighbourhood of FOFt George 
with abundance of stores. III the eady JMl'I1of July, 
'Sir James fitted out all expedition of boat's for Sacket's 

Navaloccur- Harbour, with a view or cutting out their 
rellce~onLake new slJip, then almost rigged and rea
Ontano, I ILk H . d cy to appear on t Ie a e. I' arrive 
unobserved at the vicinity of that port, and would 
probably have effected his purpose had not the es
cape of two desel'ttrs from his party, \\ hich had land
ed for refrc~hmenb, and in order to remain concealt'd 
until night should favour the enterprise, given the 
alarm to the enemy. This unlucky incident illduced 
him to relinquish the undertaking and return to Kings
ton. Towards the {>}1{1 of July the Amerit'an {leet <ltaill 
appeared with allgmented force upon the Lake, and 
Commodore Chauncey having received a company of 
artillery, \Iith a cOllsiderable number of t!"Oops undt'r 
Colonel Scott, proceeded lor the head of the Lal P, 

with a view of sei'Lil1:..!; amI dest!"Oying the stores at Bur
lington Heights, the principal depot of the arlll} on the 
Ni,:g-al'a Frolltier, then occupied by a small detach
ment under 1\1<001' .\laule. Tlle dL':;ign of till' enemy 
against this depot being smpectl'd, Licut. Col. Batters
by, commanding the Glen~al'y regiment, upon being 
notified to that efleet by Licut. Col. BarnT, Deputy 
A(ljutant General, moved lorwanl from York, and by 
a march of extraordinary celerity arri"ed with a rein
forcement ill time to save th(' depot, \\hidl the enem}, 
on finding the British rcady to n'cciVt: them, did not 
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deem it prudent to attack. Commodore Chauncey on 
learning that York, by the advance of Lieut. Col. Bat
tersb/ to Burlingto.n Heights, was left destitute of 
troops, seized the opportunity and bore away for that 
port, which he entered on the 31st of July. Here tbe 
.-\mericans landed ',vitho.ut opposition, and having taken 
possession of the small quantity of sto.res found at that 
place, they set fire to the barracks and public store 
houses, alld having re-embarked their troops, bore 
an ay fo.r Niagara. It is a coincidence o.f circumstances 
worthy of notice,that on the same day in which the Ame
ric;m Commander was emplo.yed in burning the bar
rael,s and stores at York, Lieut. Col. Murray was not 
less actively employed on the same business at Platts
burgh. The nritish fleet sailed from Kingston on the 
last" day of July, with supplies for the army at the head 
of the Lake, and o.n the eighth of August looked into 
Niagara, where the enemy's fleet lay moored. The 
latter hove up, and bore down upon the British fleet 
with which they man<£uvred until the tenth, when a 
partial engagement ensued, in which two small vessels, 
o.f forty men each, (the Julia and Growler) were cut 
off and captured by the British. 

Commodore Chauncey somewhat disheartened with 
the loss of these, and two o.ther small vessels, the 
Sco.urge of eight, and Hamilton of nine guns, upset by 
a press o.f sail to escape, with the loss of all hands, ex
cept sixteen men picked up by the British, bore up for 
Niagara, from whence he sailed almost immediately 
for Sacket's Harbour, where he arrived o.n the thir
teenth of August. Here he provisioned his fleet, and 
instantly made sail 1'01' Niagara, where he remained at 
anchQr until the British fleet appeared off that Har. 
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bour : early in the morning of the seventh of Septem
ber, when the American fleet again weighed and bore 
down upon the British, with which they lIlanccuvred 
until the twelfth, when the latter :returned into Am
herst Bay near Kingston. During these five days, but 
few shots were exchallg'ed between lhe larger ships, 
without any irtiury to either side. The Americans, 
however, had much the ad,-antage in weight of met"l 
and long guns. The fleets again met on the 28th of 
September off Y 01'1" when an engagement ensued fOl' 
near two hours, in v. hich the \\. olfe, commanded by 
Sir James L. Yeo, lost her main and mizen top masts, 
and would probably have been captured, had not the 
Royal Geol'ge, commanded by captain l\lu\castel', run 
in between the Wolfe and the Pike, tali.ing the latter 
in a raking position, so as to afford the \Yolfe an op
portunity of hauling oli' and clearing away the wrf'ck. 
This affair terminated in the retreat of the British fleet 
under Burlington H~ights, whither the enemy did not 
tl1inl\ propel' to- pursue it: a resolution, which if 
adopted by the American Commander might proba
bly have been fatal to the British fleet on Lake Ollta
rio. On the Istof October, the American fleet set sail 
from Fort George with a convoy of troop!l for Sat:ket's 
Hat-bom', where an expedition was preparing, "hose 
destination was as yet unknown. Tile British 6eet left 
their anchorage under Burlington Heights 011 the next 
day, and came in sight of the enemy, but no attempt 
was made to bring on a general engagement. The 
American fleet in their way to Sad,et's Harbour fell ill 
with, and captured five small ve>sels out of sevelt, with 
upwards of250 men MDe WatteviUe's Regiment from 
York, bound for Kingston, where an attatk was appre· 

11* 
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hended. This loss, though apparently triding in itself, 
was severely felt, by reason of the few forces in the Up
per-Province. For the remainder of the season noth
Ing of moment occurred on this Lake; and indeed the 
Naval Commanders appear to have considered the 
question of too great importance to their respective 
Governments to stake the fate of war in Upper-Canada, 
upon a decisive naval engagement .• 

CHAPTER VI. 

_~aval Engagemf'nt on Lake Eric. Evacuation of Detroit by the British. 
Battle at the Morl/xian Village and defeat of GeReral Proctor. The 
British rai<;e the investment of Fort George. Invasion of Lower-Ca· 
nada by Gen. Hampton, and the defeat of the enemy at Chateauguay 
by Lieut. Col. De Salabel'ry. \nlkinson's Expedition. Battle of 
Chl'ystler's Farm. Retreat of the Americans to Salmon River. Gen. 
Drummond assumes the Command in Upper-Canada. Americans 
evacuate Fort George. British surprise and capture Fort Nia
gara. 

'01_ 

T HE campaign towards the autumn assumed a more 
systematic and menacing character. At the be

ginning of September, the forces at Burlington (Ver
mont) under General Hampton, moved across Lake 
Champlain to Plattsburgh, with a view of penetrating 
into the district Qf MQntreal, while General WjJjUo$on 
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with 10,000 men at Sacket's Harbour, was prepar
ing under the immediate direction of General Arm
strong the Secretary of War, a numerous flotilla of bat
teau and Durham boats, for an expedition supposed 
to be destined either against Kingston or Montreal. 
General Harrison with an army of eight thousand men 
011 the Miami river, only waited for the equiplllent of 
the American fleet fitting out under Commodore Per
ry, at Presqu'Isle, to move his forces against Detroit, 
and to carryon offensive operations agaillst the British 
in the neighbourhood of Lake Erie. Captain Bar
clay, who had early in the summer, assumed the com
mand of the British squadron on Lal,e Erie, blockaded 
the American fieet, so as to prevent their crossing the
Bar at Presqu'Isle (which the enemy could not elfect 
without unshipping their guns,) until the conclusion of 
August, when having occasion to bear away lor Long 
Point, the enemy seized the moment of his absence 
and crossed the Bar. Finding on his return the enc
my ready for the Lake, and too powerful tor his small 
squadron, he bore away for Amherstburgh, to await 
the equipment of the Detriot recently launched. Com
modore Perry sailed shortly alter him for the head of 
the Lake, and appeared at the commenccment of Sep
tember, for several days slH:ce",ive\y oil" Amherst
bUl'gh, in defiance of the British squatlron, retiring 
every evening to his anchorage at Put-ill-Bay. The 
British forces in the Michigan Territory, anti its neigh
bourhood, falling short of supplies for which they de
pended solely upon the fleet, Captain Barclay had no 
other alternative than to risk a general engagement, 
With this resolution, he made sail from Amherstburgh 
on the 9th September, manned with olily fifty or sixty 
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seamen, (including a small reinforcement of thirty-six 
men from Lal{e Ontario) and Detachments from the 

Na\'al action 41st, and Royal Newfoundland Regiments, I 

on I,ake Erie, as marines. On the tenth in the morning . 
the enemy's fleet were descried at anchor in Put-i~ 
Bay, which immediately weighed and bore down up
on the British sljuad.'on, while the wind blowing a 
gentle breeze from the South West, veering round to 
the South East, gave the enemy the weather-gage. At 
a quarter before twelve, the British commenced firing, 
which was in ten minutes afterwards returned by the 
enemy who bore up fo.' close action. The engage
ment continued with unabated fm'y until half past two, 
when the enemy's principal ship, the Lawrence, being 
rendered unmanageable, Commodore Perry left her in 
t:harge of his first Lieut. Yam aI, and hoisted his Pen
dant on board the Niagara. Soon after this officer had 
left the Lawl cnce her colours were struck, but the Bri
tish from the weakness of their crews and destruction 
of their boats, were ullable to take possession of he ... 
It was at this anxious and interestingjuncture, that the 
fate of the day seemed to poise ill favor of the British; 
and Commodore Perry even despaired of the victory, 
when a sudden breeze revived his hopes, and turned the 
scale in his favor. This fortunate Commander find
ing the Niagara had suffered lightly in the engage
ment, made a desperate efiort to rdreivethe fortune of 
the day, and taking advantage of the breeze, shot ahead 
of the Lady Prevost, Queen Charlotte and Hunter~ 
raking them with her starboard guns, and engaged the 
Detriot, which being raked in all directions soon be
came unmanageable. The Niagara then bore round 
~ead of the Queen Chal'lotte, and hauling up 011 the 
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starboard tack, engaged that Ship, gi"ing at the same 
time a raking fire with her larboard gUlls to tl](' Chip
paw a and Little Belt, while the smaller vessels dosill~ 
to grape and canister distance, maintained a trcllIen<!-

, ous and most destructive fire. This masterly, and but 
too successful manc.euvre decided the contest. Capt. 
Barclay, being severely and dangerously wounded, 
Captain Finnis of the Queen Charlotte, killed, and 
every Commander, and Officer second in command, 
either l~illed or disabled, the Detriot and Queen Char
lotte, perfect wrecks, after a desperate engagement of 
upwards of three hours, were compelled to surrender. 
By this decisive action, the whole of the British squad~ 
ron on Lake Erie was captured by the enemy, who 
now became uncontrollable masters of the Lake, 
The enemy lost in this action twenty-seven men in kil~ 
led and ninety-six men wounded. The British lost 
three officers and thirty-eight men l,iIled, and nine offi~ 
eers and eighty-five men wounded. 

The Prisoners were landed at Sandusky and treated 
with the greatest humanity by tile American Commo
dore, who paroled Captain Barclay, and treated that 
gallant officer with all the kindness alld attention which 
his unsuccessful braH ry deserved. 

The army in possession of the Michigan Territory 
and the neighbourhood of Detroit, by this disastrous 
defeat, were deprived of (:\,ery prospect of o\)taining 
future supplies from Kingston by way of Lake Onta
rio, and a speedy evacuation of Detroit and a retreat 
towards the head of that Lake, became illevitable. 
Commodore Perry, as soon aftt:r the cnoa~cmeut :].~-
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circumstances would admit, transported the American 
forces under the command of General Harrison, from 
Portage River and Fort Meigs, to Put-in-Bay, from 
whence they were conveyed to the neighbourhood of 
Amherstburgh, which they occupied on the evening af 
the 2Jd of September, General Proctor having pre
viously fallen back upon Sandwich, after setting fire to 
the ~avy Yard, Barracks and Public Stores, at the [Of'

mer place. General Proctor seeing the enemy deter
mined to follow up his first success, by an immediate 
march upon Detroit, found his troops void of resour
ces, too reduced in numbers to make a stand and dis
pute occupancy of that Post against the overwhelming 
force of the enemy. He therefol"e determined to re
treat along the river Thames towal'd the head of Lake 

Evacuation Ontario. On September 26th he evacuated 
of De~r!otby Detroit and Fort Sandwich, and com-
the Bnllsh. d 1 . d t. '1'1 h mence liS retreat towClX· tnt! lames, av;. 
ing entirely destroyed the public stores at those posts. 
In this reverse of fortune the Indians unde.· Colonel 
Elliot of the Indian Department, with Tecumseh, still 
adhered to his standard with unshaken fidelity, and co· 
vered his retreat. Harrison occupied Sandwich 011 

the following clay (the 27th Sept.) and on the second 
of October mu)·checl in quest of the s.hattered remains 
of the British Forces under General Proctor, escort
ed by a number of baHeatu, and three gun-boats, un
der the immediate direction of CommodOt"e Perry. 
On the 4th of October, he came up "ith the rear guard 
of the B)"itish, and succel"Jed in, capturing the whole 
of their ammuuitioll and stores. General Proctor, 
under this second reverse of fortune, by which he was 
l<3ft d66titute of the-Inea~s of subsistence and delenc(,', 
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found himself compelled to stake the fate of the rl'm-
:' nant of his small army on a general engageme1lt. He 
t accoJ'dingly assumed a position on the right bank of 

the Thames, at the Moravian Town (an Intli;1.l1 vil
lage,) the left of his line restilll! on the rin')" ;", (! HlP
ported by a field piece, his rig'ht on a ~w ;1111 p, at the 
distance of near 300 yards from the river, and l1;-.nked 
by the whole Indian force attached to the di\'i~ii)ll. 

The intermediate ground coyered nith lofty trecs, "a~ 
dry and somewhat elevated. In this po,ition Ill' "ait
ed the approach of the enemy, who having on the mom
ing of 5th of October, passed the rin'r at a rnpid, 12 
miles below the Meravirul \'illage, by means of two or 
three boats and a few Indian canoes fotlnd 011 the spot, 
and by crossing a number oCinCuntry behi lid the horse·, 
men, came up with the Briti:,b in the aftemoon of that 
inglorious day. General Harrison drew up Lis Illell 
in two lines, and secured his left flank" hich was op
posed to the Inuians, by a Division thrown 1,ack CII ]),,

tence, and without auy previous (,llp,:ngement hy Infan
try, ordered his mounted Kl'lltu~kians (accw.toll1cu 
fa'om theil' boyhood to ride with extraordinary dl':-..teri
ty t1l1'ougb the most f~mbalTa"t'd woods) to t har~e 
at full speeu upon the British, wl::ch they ef1i::ct
ed before the lattpr had tillle to discL;\1·.~" their third 

Battle al the fire. Bv this cayalry chal'p,,-' of the cne
Moravian \'il· my, the troops, worn dm', n \',:1 h l:ltiglH'O and 
lage, and de· . " . , 
feat of Gene. hunger, and d,silll'!ted by the U'JprOIJll'lll,c; 
ral Proctor. appearance of tLI' campaigll, hI'Gl!l,t' total
ly routed and for the most part, sUITe:l(!('I'ed them
selves prisoners, while fhe Gellffai, <lnd I'is persollal 
Staff, sought theil' safety in fljght. l~he llld;ai~s, ill the 
mean time, carrieo on the contest wlth the lett of the 
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American line, with furious determination; but these 
faithful allies, finding all hopes of retrieving the day to 
be in Yain, yielded to the overwhelming numbers of the 
enemy, and relunctantly left the field. They however re
mained in the neighbourhood, and harrassed the ene
my on his retreat to Detroit and Sandwich, whither he 
returned immediately after the action. The British are 
said to have lost twelve killed and twenty-two wound
ed. The Americans stated their own loss at seven kil
led and twenty-two wounJed. Thirty-three Indians 
were fonnd dead upon the field; among them the 
famous chief and wa .... ior Tescul1lseh, not less cele
b .. ated for his humanity, a virtue little known among 
Indians in a state of war, than by his b .. avery, his elo
quence, and his influence among our Indian allies. Up
wards of six hundred of the British, induding twenty
fIve office.'s, were made prisoners of war. They who 
escaped, made the best of their way to Ancaster, at 
the head of the Lake Onta .. io, exposed at an inclement 
seaseD, ,to all the horrors of a dreary wilderness, of hun
gel' and famine, On the seventeenth of October, they 
rendezvoused at that place to the number of two hun-
dred and fOI,ty-six including the General and seven
teen officers.* 

"The American official statement of the numher of prisoners taken 
in thi, affair, almost p"ef'tly coincides with the British accounts. Gen. 
Harrison in his Official Despatch, says, "r left the army before an of
ficial retllrn of th" pri50ners. and that of th., kilied and wounded was 
mAde out, It was howev!'r ascertained that the former amounted 10 
~ix hundred and. one regulars, including twenty-five officers. Our loss 
is seven killpd and twenty-two wounded, five of which died since. 
Of the British troops, tweh'e wer~ kil1!'d and twenty-two wounded. 
The fuJi;llls suffe,'ed mo'!-ihirty-tl,rp <, of them having been found up
.on the ground, he,",de< thase killed 011 the retreat." 

The British j'_'"can be B,scertaiued from the following extract from 
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This disaster of the British arms in that quarter, 
seems not to have been palliated by those precautions, 
and that pt'esence of mind, which, even in defeat, re· 
fleets lustre upon a Commander. The bridges and 
I'oads in the rear of the retreating army were left en· 
tire, while its progress was retarded by an useless and 
cumbrous load of baggage. 'V hctherthe neglect 
sprung from a erroneous ~olltempt of tl:e enemy, or 
from disobedience of the orders of the Commanding 
Officer, is not well understood; but the defeat led to 
the harshest recrimination, and involved the division of 
the brave troops that had hitherto served witll hOllor 
n the Michigan territory, in uudeserved disgrace. 

Notwithstanding these events the British stm retain-

the General Order of the Command!'r of the Forces of the Nth of No
... ember, 1813, relative to General Proctor's defeat on tlte 5tb of Odo· 
ber, 1813. 

Killed, wounded, and missing in the retreat and in lhe action of the 51h 
of October, 1813. 

1 Inspecting Field Officer, 1 Deputy-A"istant-Quarter-;Uo,tpl' Ge
neral,1 Fort Adjutant, 1 Hospital-:lIHte, 1 Lieut. Colonel, 6 C "ptains, 
12 Lieutenants, 3 Ensigns, 1 Pay-Master, I A"istant Surgeon, 3-1 SLr· 
jeants, 13 Dl'Ummers, 559 Rank and File, 46 Horsez . 

.!1ssembled at .!1ncaslcl' on Ihe 1 illl Oc/ober, 1813. 
1 Major-General, I Major of Brigade, 1 Aid-de Camp, 1 StaB' AJju

tant,3 Captains, oj Lieuteuants, 2 Ensign" 1 Adjntant, 1 Qua11er }Ia.;
ter, 2. Assistant Surgeons, 15 Serjeants, !! Drummers, 204 Rank and 

File, 53 Horses. 

Tolal strength oflhe Right Di!'ision on Ihe 10th of September, 1813. 
I Major-General, 1 Inspecting-Field-Ollieer, 1 :llajnl' of BI'i~a[jp, 1 

Deputy-Assistant-Ql1lll'fn.Master.Gelleral. 1 Aid-de.-Camp, 1 Staff-Ad
jutant, 1 Fort-Adjutant, 1 1:·'-1,i(al-:\la(l', 1 Lieut. Colonel, 9 Captains, 
20 Lieutenants, 5 Ensigns, 1 Pay-!v"',tel', 1 ,I.djutallt, 1 QUllner·;\Ias
:ter,4 Assistant-Surgeons, 57 Serjeants, 26 Drummers, 994 Rank and 

file, 99 Horses. 
12 
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ed possession of Michilimackinac, which secured our 
influence over the Indian Tribes of the West, and tho' 
General Harrison contemplated an expedition against 
that post, he fOllnd the season too far advanced to un
dertake the enterprise with any prospect of success. 
For this reason, and from a belief, that the garrison 
of that post, cuI offfrom all resources must necessarily 
fall of itself, he abandoned the project, not aware that 
it might, though with some pains be copiously supplied 
by way of York or the Ottawa River. His dispose
able forces were therefore conveyed from the head of 
Lake Erie to Buffaloe, from whence they were for
warded to Niagara and Fort George to supply the 
detachments which had moved from thence to Sacket's 
Harbour. 

The Commander of the Forces, whose Head Quar
ters wel'e at Kingston, having cause to suspect an at
tack at that point, by the armament preparing at 
Sacht's Harbour, re-called Major General De Rotten
burgh with a part of his force from the Niagara fron
tier, leaving Major General Vincent to continue the in
vestment of Fort George. No sooner had these or
ders been carried into effect for the security of Kings
ton, than General Vincent ascertained by several sue
sessive expresses fl'om General Proctor, his retreat 
from Amherstburgh, and llis total discomfiture at the 
Moravian Village. So circumstanced, he judged it 
expedient for the succour of the broken remains of the 
right division retreating towards the head of the On
tario, as well as for the safety of his army, to raise the 
investment of Fort George and to fall back and con
centrate his forces at Burlington Heights, lest General 
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Harrison, by a bold and rapid march, or by a sudden 
descent in the fleet fro III Amherstburl.':h, ~houltl pre-oc
cupy that important position, which if eJfectcd by the 
enemy, would place him between the t\l 0 hostile 
armies. 

To retire with order and safety, at a moment when 
the enemy emboldened uy recent triumphs, and the 
advantage of superior numbers, misllt by a decisi\'e 
stroke, have dispersed our forn's Oil the Kiagara fron
tier, was a movement of the utmost cOllsequence to th(~ 
security of l:ppcr-Canada, 

The British line, extending in front of l'el't Geor:;
[wm the Four-Mile Creek on Lake Ontario, to the 
cross roads and St. Davids, was so extremel.v \\"(,,1 kcn
ed by sickness as to be ~'Carcely able from tbree or 
four thousand men to nhibit one third of that numher 
of effective firclocks ill ,'ase of emergency: uut the 
superior advantages of decision and methud in dTect
ing the retreat, aml'l.v prO\'ided for the sallt)' vf the 
movement. Early in the mornillg" of tlie fltli ur Oc
tober, the maiu b~d'y with tile b'lg~as'c Idl back in si
lence a;ld with .:."o"d Oftl",r, "hile the pic'i'lefs remain
ed at their Po~ts in 1:'O;,t uf Fort George, ill order to 
eng,lge the attention oi'the enemy. who wcre 1I0t aware 

n 't' h ' of the retreat until the eYclling, \\ hen the 
)fl IS ral~C . 

the ill Hstmf'l.l picque(,; fell back upon seyen COlllpal1leS 
of F, George, IJ' 1 I of the 1 OOth",egunent um er t Ie com-
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Til) lor, which were se
lected for the occa5ioll, and with the ligl:t company 
of the 8th Regiment and a few Indians, the \\hole at
tached to the command of Colonel :\lufr<JY, comtitut-
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cd the rear guard, and covered tlte retreat of the main 
hody. This small but effective force, and which dur
ing the investment had participated in all the fatigues 
and privations incident to that scnice, proceeded 
ill the rear of the army by slow and deliberate 
marches, and though closely pressed for several days 
by a Brigade of 1500 men under Brigadiers General 
lH'Clure and Porter, from Fort George, so effectually 
checked their pursuit as to afford time to Gen. Vincent 
to collect the l'emains of the right division under Gene
ral Pl"Octor, auu to prepare himself against an aUa(k 
at Burlington Heights. 

After a few days march and constant manreuvring 
with lWClure's division, the rear guard finally assum
ed a position at the already celebrated Stony Creek, 
from" hich the enemy did not think it prudent to at
tempt to dislodge them. 

The Commander of the Forces having left Major 
Genel'al De Rottenburgh in charge of the civil and 
l1.ilitary commands in Upper-Canada,returned to Mon
treal towards the end of September, to meet the inva
sion with which the enemy threatened the Lower Pro
\ ince. Gen. Hampton, aftel' having transported his 
force acro.;s Lake Champlain, lay encamped for some 
days at Cumberland Head, near PlattsbUl'gh. On thl 
20th of Sept em bel', he entered Lowel'-Canada, (his ad 
va need gual'd having surpdsed a small picquet earl: 
in the morning) at Odletowll, at the lower extremity of 
Lake Champlain, with upwards of five thousand men. 
The road leading from thence to I'Acadie, and the open 
country in the neighbourhood of Montreal, lies tim)" 
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a swampy wood of upwards offive lca.!.!:ucs wllieh had 
been cut up and rendered impracticable by abbatis 
since the preceding campaign, by the Y oltigeul's under 
Lieut. Col. De Salaberl'Y, and was now guarded by a 
few of the Frontier Light Infalltry, and sOllie Indians 
under the direction of capt. Mailloux. These were 
immediately reinforced hy the flank companies of the 
4th battalion of the embodied militia under 1\lajor Per
rault, and the Canadian Yoltigeurs under Lieut. Col. 
De Salaberry who commanded the advance. Had 
Hampton immediately sent fonvard a body of riflemen 
through the woods, he might, without much difficulty. 
have obtained a footing in the open country neal' St. 
John's; which, iChe could have succeeded in occuPY
ing,must have led to the sUl'l'enuer oCthe Isle-al1x-l'oix. 
He however seellls not to have been aware of oUl' weak
ness, or to have placed little reliance in the di:,cipline 
and perseverance of his troops. On the 22d ~: epteHl her, 
he evacuated Odletown, and moved with his whole Coree 
westward, toward the head of Chateal1~·\lay ninT, un
der pretext of the impracticability of advaJH'ing tl1l'o' 
the Odletown road for want of water for his c:l\alry 
and cattle, owing to the extraordinary drought of the 
season., 

At this momentous crrSIS, the Commander of the 
Forces issued an animating PI'Oc1amation, calling for 
the exertions of the people in l'cpdlillg the threatened 
invasion; and the militia in t1.e district of i\Jonheal, 
turned out with the same ardour and alacrity as in the 

Rrecedillg campaign. 

12 ,:~ 
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Lieu!. Col. Lieut. Col. De Salaberry', with the Ca-
De Salaherry nadian Voltigeurs,on ascertaining the route 
attacks the en- I hId d' I'k cmy's camp at t le enemy at pursue ,move 111 J e man-
Four Corners. ner to Chateauguay, where he was ordered 
by the Commander of the Forces, to proceed to the 
enemy's camp at Four Corners, at the head of the 
Chateauguay, in ordeJ' to create an alarm, and if pos
sible dislodge him by a surprise. To effect this ser
vice (the accomplishment of which appeared quite im
practicable to Lieut. Colonel De Salaberry, with the 
very limited force under his command) he proceeded 
through the woods along the Chateauguay, with one 
hundred and fifty of his Voltigeurs, the Light Company 
of Canadian Fencibles, and about one hundred Indians 
under the direction of capt. Gaucher; and on the after
noon of the first of October, arrived, unobserved, at 
the vicinity of the enemy's camp. By the indiscretion 
of one of his Indians, who had discharged his piece, aD 
alarm was created, when Lieut. Colonel De Salaberry 
linding himself discovered, immediately collected fifty 
of his Voltigeurs, with which, and his Indians, he push
ed i!lto the enemy's advanced camp, consisting of two 
Light Battalions of about 400 men each, and drove 
them for a considerable distance, until perceiving the 
main body of the enemy making movements to circum
vent him, he fell baci{, and took up his former position 
at the skirt of the woods. From this point Lieut. Col. 
De Salaberry again made another charge, but the 
alarm being now universal in the camp, and the In" 
dians having ,fallen to the rear, his men were obliged 
to retire, leaving him and Captains Chevalier Duches
ney and Gaucher, with a few trusty Voltigeurs, who 
$.kirmished with the enemy UAtil ~fter dark. Of the 
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Americans, one officer and one man were killed, and 
only one wounded, by their own statement; tho' other 
more probable accounts, state their loss at twenty-five 
killed and wounded. This affair, thouu:h of inferiol' 
moment, deserves our attention, as it afforded an occa
sion to Lieut. Colonel De Salaberry, of leading his 
Voltigeurs for the first time into action, and probably 
gave him a just confidence in the valor of his country
men, which a few days afterwards they so nobly exem
plified under their gallant leader at Chateauguay. 
After this rencounter he returned to Chateauguay, tak~ 
ing the precaution of breaking up the road in his rear, 
and acquainting himself with the ground over which 
Hampton was expected to make his way into the pro
vince, and finally assumed ajudicious position in a thick 
wood, on the left bank of the Chateauguay river, at 
the distance of two leagues above the Fork or conflu
ence of the English, and Chateaguay rivers, where he 
threw up temporary breast works of logs, covering his 
front and right flank by extended abbatis, while his ldt 
was secured by the river •. 

Here he resolved to await the enemy and maintain. 
his grollnd with a handful of Canadians, against the 
whole strength of the invading army. In his rear there 
was a small rapid where the river was fordable: this 
he covered with a strong breast work and a guanl; 
keeping at the same time a strong picquet of the Beau
harnois militia in advance on the rig'ht bank of the 
river, lest the enemy approaching under cover of the 
forest, might cross the Ford, and dislodge him from his 
ground. The occupancy of this position, Hampton 
justly considered of the fit'st importance to the ulterjor 
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object of the campaign, as the country from thence to 
the mouth of the Chateauguay, being principally open 
and culti\"ated, aftorded no strong points to check his 
progress to t.he St. Lawrence, and prevent his junction 
l'I'ith Gen. 'Wilkinson's Division, which in fact was not 
yet in readiness to move. 

General Hampton in the mean time, to distract and 
divide the attention of the British, di"ected Col. Clark 
to ca .... y on a petty warfare on the Eastern side of 
Lake Champlain, and that ruthless Depredator accord
ingly infested the settlements ill l\Iissiskoui Bay, "here 
he plundered the inhabitants in the most wanton man
ner. 

On the 21st of October, Gen. Hampton again en
tered Lower-Canada, haying early in the morning of 
that day dispatched his light troops and a regiment of 
the line, under Brigadier General hard, to dislodge a 
small picquet of sedentary militia, and a few Indian 
warriors, at the junction of the Outarde and Chateau
guay rivers, where the main body arrived on the 22d. 
On the 2 .. HlJ, having opened and completed a large and 
practicable road fi'om his position at Four Corners, 
(a distance of 24 miles) through woods and morasses, 
which Lieut. Col. De Salaberry on returning from 
Fou .. Corners, had broken up and embarrassed with 
abbatis, the whole of his artillery (10 field'pieces) and 
stores were brought fOl'ward to his new position, about 
seven miles from Lieut. Col. De Salaberry's post. 

Battle of From this point he despatched Colonel 
Chateauguay. Purdy with a light Brigade, and a strong 
body of Infantry of the line,' at an early hour in the 
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night of the 25th, with orders to gain the Ford, an' 
faU on the rear of Lieut. Colonel D~ Salaberry's pI> 
sition; while the main body were to cOlllmence the at
tack in front. Purdy's brigade proceeded, but were 
misled and bewildered in the woods, either throug'h the 
ignorance or treachery of the guides, and did not gain 
the point of attack as directed by the commanding offi
cer. General Hampton however advallced next morn
ing (26th Oct.) under the expectation of hearing the 
intended attack at the Ford, and at ten 0 'c!o<.k made 
his appearance with about three thousand five hundred 
men, under General Izard on the high road, leaning 
to the abbatis, and drove in a slllall picquet of twenty
five men, who falling back upon a second picquet made 
resolute stand, and maintained a smart fire upon the 
enemy. Lieut. Col. De SalaLerry, upon hearing the 
musketry, promptly advanced with the light company 
of the Canadian Fencibles, commanded by captain 
Ferguson, and two companies of his Voltigeurs com
manded by captains Chevalier and L. Juchereau Duch· 
esnay. The first of these companies he posted on th~ 
right, in front of tlie abbatis, ill extended order, its 
right skirting on the adjoining \\ oods and abbatis, 
among which were distributed a few Abenaqui Indians, 
Capt. Chevalier Duchesnay's company of Voltigeurs 
in extended order, occupied the p;round from the left 
of this company to the rivcr CLeteauguay, and the 
third company under capt~in L. Juchel'eau Duc1)f(
nay, with about thirty-five s('(lentar,Y militia, under 
capt. Longtain, were thrown back en Poience alntH; 
the margin of the river, for the purposc of Hankin.!.!'. or 
preventing a flank nre from the cnemy in the C\"cllt oi 
his appearance on the opposite side of the river. TI,{-
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enemy in the mean time advanced with steadiness in 
open column of sections to within musket shot, when 
Li,.'ut. Colonel De Salaberry discharged his rifle as a 
Sj~,'lFt! to commence firing. at which a mounted officer 
was seen to fall. The Bugles sounded and a quick fire 
was immediately opened upon tbe enemy who wheeled 
up into line, and commenced a fire in Battalion vol
lies, \\ hich from the position of their line, was almost 
totally thrown to the ri:":'.ht of the Canadians, and of 
110 eifect whatever. They howevel' SOOI1 changed.their 
front parallel to their adversaries, by facing to the right, 
.md fileiug up "ith speed, when the engagement became 
(~e!1(,I·al. The retreat of a fen skirmishers, rather ad
yanced in tIle Cct!trr of lhe line, being mistaken by the 
enemy for a flight, an universal shout ensued, which 
was re-echoed by the Canadians, and the reinforce· 
ments in reserve under Lieutenant Colonell\'I'Don· 
nell, while Lieut. Colonel De Salaberry as a ruse de 
(; !laTe ordered the bugles placed at intervals, in the 
abbatis, to sound an advance: this had the desired ef
fect and checked the anloul' of the enemy, \rho sus
pected that the Canadians were advancing in great 
llumbers to CiI'CUHlH:nt them. The noise of the en
gagement hrought Oil Colonel Purdy's di"ision on the 
opposite side of the river, ,\ hid I having driven in the 
picquet of the sedentary militia under Captain Bru
guier, were pre~sin3' on for the Ford,. at "hich Lieut. 
Colonel De Salaberry ordered tile light company of 
the 3d Battalion Embodied ?dilitia, under Captain 
D;t!.", to cross aud take up the gl'ound abandoned by 
the Picquet. Captain Daly" itb his company crossed 

I at the ,"orel, and haring advanced fell in \\ith, and 
dco.ve back the ad\'anced guaru of the Americans up-
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on the main body, which still pressed forward and 
, compelled him in his turn to fall bad{. Having repuls
td Captain Daly's Company, they \\cre moving ou ill 
overwhelming numbers" itt. eagerness and 'peed close 
on the bank of the river, until opposite to Captain L. 
Juchereau Duchesnay's Company, which hitherto lay 
concealed, and now at the word of command from 
Lieut. Col. De SaJaberry opened so unexpected ;!\Id 
i!lfectual a fire upon the enemy, as to throw him illto 
the utmost disorder, and to occasion a tUl1lUltuouS and 
precipitate retreat. 

General Hampton finding bis arrangements discon
'certed by the total route of the di \'ision on the right 
bank, withdrew his forces in good order at half past 
two in the afternoon, without having made a single 
effort to carry the auuatis and entrenchments at tbe 
point of the bayonet, leaving Lieut. Col. Dc Salaberry 
with scarely three hundred Canadians, masters of the 
1ield of action. Towards the d()~e of tIl(' enga:.!,'Cl1ICllt, 
Sir George Prevost, with Major Gcneral De Watteville, 
arrived on the ground, and witlH'ssed ill person, the ju
dicious arrangements and succcssful exertions of Lieut. 
Colonel De SalabeJ'ry and bis gallant conwades and 
countrymen, whose prowess on the occasion called forth 
the warmest encomiums of the COlllmander of tbe 
Forces, and gave them a just claim to the disinterested 
and impartial applause of history. 

Capt. Daly, while leading on his men, received tWit 
severe wounds. Upwards of forty of the Americans 
were found dead on the field. Tile loss of the Cana-
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Jians amounted to five killed and twenty in wounded 
dld missing:* 

General Hampton having re-occupied his late posi
tion, called a council of war, where it was determined 
to fall back and occupy the former position at Four
('oruers, to secure their communication with the United 
~tates ; from thence either to retire into winter qup.l'
ers or to be ready to re-enter Lower"':Canada. PUI'
mant to this determination the army retired to Four
Corners, while the Canadians hung upon their rear and 
larassed their retreat, 

From the fatigues and privations experienced by this 
division, exposed for s~veral weeks to the inclemency of 
the season, the enemy's troops soon assumed the na
tive rawness of recruits, .and they "ere no more c~a
ble of co-operating with Wilkinson's division in the 
combined movement against Montreal. They shortly 
after fell back upon Plattsburgh and retired to winter 
Quarters, 

The plan of the campaign adopted by the American 
Government, as subsequeutly developed by the pub
lication of " Sundt·y Documents submitted to Con
" gress in obedience to a resolution of that Body of 

.. The Commander of the Forces was. pleased to acknowledge the 
distinguished support which Lieut Colonel De Salaberry experienced 
f!'Om the zeal and exertions of Captain Ferguson of the Canadian Fen
cibl"" and from Captains Chenllier and L. Juchereau Duchesnay, 
from ';djutant, O'Sullivan and Hebden, and Captain Lamotteoftlre 
Indian warriors. Sir George Prevo<;t, in his official despatch on this 
OCcasiIlJI, solicited from the Prince Re~ent, as a mark of his gracious 
approlJOltion of the Embodied Battalions of the Canadian Militia, live 
(lair of Colours, for the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, and [)th Battalions. 
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" the 31st December, 1 S13, tending to explain tIle 
" causes of the failure or the AIII('J'icau arms ou the 
"Northern Frontier," was, hy hastily withdrawing 
their forces from Fort George to Sachet's HarboUJ', 
to make a sudden descent IIpon Kingston, before the 
British forces could be called in from the Niagara fl'Ol1-
tie)'; "hile Hampton was to make a simultaneous move
lDent 011 Lake C llamplain, indicating an intention of 
attacking ~10ntreal and its dependencies, and really 
to attack them if to reinforce the C"pper Province, 
these posts should be materially weakened. The liu
gering progress of the armament at Sacket's Barhom' 
afforded time to call in reinforcements to Kingston, 
and after some discussion between General Wilkinson 
anti the Secretary of \Var, it 1\ as determined, at the in
stance of the latter, to leave that post in the rear and 
proceed down the St. Lawrence for l\Iont,real. The 
American forces to about ten thousand men accordilig
Iy rendezvoused towards the end of October 011 Grena
dier Island, in the neighbourhood of Kingston, where 
General De Rottenburgh confidently expecting an at
tack, was prepared for the event. Fl'om thi(point, af
ter experiencing much foul weather, Wilkinson com
menced his movement under cover of t'!C AI>1el'icall 
fleet, and on the 3d !\ ovember ~li pt into t1h' St. Law
rence with a tiotilla of upwards of three hl' 'lJrec boats 
of various sizes, escorted by a division of gun-boats. 
He proceeded to within three miles of Pre~cot and land
ed his troops on the American shMe, wb) proceeded 
downwards by land to a Bay or Co\'e, t ,I" llI:k > below 
that post, in order to avoid the British kltteries, Irhile 
the flotilla passed them in the ni~t.t f)f the shth, With
out sustaining any material ilvury iu their passage by 
the cannonade. 1 J 
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The movement of the flotilla down the St. Lawrence 
being ascertained at Kingston, General De Rotten
burgh detached a small force frolll that post, consist
ing of the 49th Regiment. commanded by Lieut. Col. 
Plenderleath, the 89th Regiment and some Voltigeurs, 
,,,hich when reinforced by Lieut. Colonel Pearson with 
a party of the Canadian Fencibles fl'om Prescot, 
amounted to abotlt 800 rank and file, the whole con
manded by Lieut. Colonel ~'\Jorrison of the 89th Regi
ment, and accompanied by the Deputy Adjutant-Gene
ral. This corps of observation proceeded under the 
escort of a small division of gun-boats, commanded by 
Captain l\Iulcaster, R. N. in pursuit of the enemy, and 
on the 8th came up with them at Point Iroquois. Ge
neral Wilkinson had on the preceding day directed 
ColonelM acomb to land.on the British shore with 1200 
men, in order to clear the coast down to the head of the 
Long Sault, .of the militia collecting along the siJore 
from various parts of the Country. On the 18th this 
division was reinforced by Brigadier General Bf6wn's 
Brigade, with a body of Dragoons from the American 
shore. On arriving at the head of the Long Sault, the 
whole of the effective men, except such as were required 
for navigating the boats down the rapid, were landed 
under the orders of Brigadier General Boyd, who was 
to proceed down by land in the rear of General 
Brown's division to the foot of the Long Sault. On the 
tenth, Lieut. Col. Mo-rri-son with the gun-boats visit
ed the American post at HamHton, where he landed 
and took possession of a considerable quantity of pro
visions and stores, belonging to the American army 
with two pieces of ordnance. Lieut. Col. Harvey in 
the mean time followed up the enemy, who in the 
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f'1'l'ning were observed advancing frum the woods in 
(ollsiderable numbers with a body of cavalry, but, up
Oil rcc,-,i\in~: a few rounds froltl three field pice,-'" alld 
pl'ohab!y [indil!,!; their p\ln~uc'l's better prt'parc,l tlla!l 
they expected, lell hack 101' the nid-ht.* 011 Il.'2 eusu-

BaHle of iug' (by. Lit'llt. Colond :\forris01l pre~sed 
CIJlTstler's so c1usdy Ul)OIl the re:'l.r of Gt'llf'l'alllo.Yf J's 
Fal'ln, 

(li\isioll, as to compel him to cUllcelltrate 
his forces and gin: baltk, a descriptiou of" hich can
not be more accurately cOlln'yetl than I)y quoting Lt. 
Colunel JIun ioOIl'S otiicial ck,patch 0:,1 tbe oc("a~i()n. 

" The enemy's fOI'ee, consistin3" of two briS'3dcs of In
fantry, anti a Regiment of ca\ulry, umolllltil!,!; to be
tween three and lou\" thomand men, moved lon, anI 
about t\, 0 o'clock in the afteruoon from CIII'ysllel"s 
Point, and attach,cd our advance, which ~radually fell 
Lack to the positioll seleclt'd fur the detachment to oc·· 
cupy, the right resting- on the river, and the left on a 
pine-wood, exhibitill,l2, about S('\ en llUlldr('d ) mds. The 
ground being open, the tl"00PS \H're thus disposed: 

Tll~ Flan;, Companies of the -1:'th Regiment, tIle de
tadllneilt of t be C anadiall He,S'jlllellt, with one field 
piece, ullder Lieut. Culomi Pearson, 011 the right; a 
little <llh'Ullccd 011 the road-Three companies of the 
Sgth R,':.:ilil"tl1, Ulhkr C;'ptaill Dames, "ith a gUll 

fO\'l\Icd ill cfhelion with tlte ad\':1I!ce on its left, sup
porting it. Tite -I !;th ~1I1d t he 88th t bro\, tl more to 
tlie r(,<1I", with a g;llll, fllrmcd the main body .. nei re~ 
St>I'H', extendillg to tIle woods on tile left; \\ hich 
were occupied by the VoltISI'urs, ullder .:Ilajor Her-

• Some ,m:lI·t cannor.auing in the lU',UIl time took place between 
tb, 1::uJ:·I,oa~j, 
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riot, and the Indians under Lieutenant .lnderson
At about half past tl-, 0 the action became general, 1\ hen 
the enemyendeaH;J-dl by moving fornard a Brigade 
from his right, to turn our left, but was repulsed by 
the 89th Regiment forming en potence with the 49th 
Hegiment, and I,.'" Illoying forward, occasionally firing 
oy platoons; his efforts were next directed against 
our riEht, ami to repulse this movement, the 49th 
Hegimcnt tooh ground in that direction, in Echellon, 
fo!lO\H:d by the S~jth. When within half musket shot, 
the line was formed under a heay)' but irregular fire 
from the enemy-The 49th nas directed to charge 
t heir guns po~ ted opposite to ours, but it became ne
cess31'y when \\ ithin a short distance of them, to check 
this forward movement, in consequence of a charge 
from their cavalry on the right, lest they should wheel 
:lbout, and fall upon the rear, but they were received 
in so gallant a manner by the companies of the 89th 
lInder Captain Barnes, and the well directed fire of the 
Artillery, that they quickly retreated, and by a charge 
from those companies, one gun was gained,-The 
('nemy immediately concentrated their force to ched: 
Olle advance, but such was the stead ,- countenance and 
well <lil'eeted fil'e of the troops ;nd artillery, that 
about half past four, they gan: \\<1y at all points from 
nn exceedillg strong position, t'1ltJt.avolll'ing by theil' 
light infantry to COWl' tlH'il' retreat, \\ ho "ere soon 
tlriven away by a jlli liciolls 1l1O\"t'1I1ent made hv Lieut. 
Colonel Pearson, The deta('hment fol' the .;ight oc
.: upied th\~ ground [1'0111 \~ hich the l'I!Clfl,Y Ilad been 
(.ll'iven," 

'.rhi,_ (ca\!",c1 tilt' LattJ.. of Chl'y,t:t:r's Farm from 
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the ground 011 which it occurred,) is in the estimation 
of military men, considered the handsomest aiTai\' dur
ing the late war, from the professional science disJ>l<1Y
ed in the course of the action, by the adverse COI11-

mandel's; and when we consider the prodigious pre
paratives of the American government tor t!Jat expedi
tion, with the failure of which their hopes of confluest 
vanished, the battle ofChrystlel"s Farm may be class
ed as an event of the first importance in the defence of 
these provinces.* 

The American division after leavill;- the field, rc
embarked in haste, \', hile the dragoons, with five Jidd 
pieces of light artillery proceeded down towards Corn
wall, ill the rear of General Brown's division, who, 
unaware of the battle, had continued his march fOl' that 

Licut. Colon81 ;\lol'ri<on concludes his despa!eh by the followin" 
testimony, of the zeal and bravery manife:,teu by the ollicers and mea 

unupr hia command. 

" It is now my grateful duty to point out to your Honor, thc hencfJ.t. 
the Sen-ice has received from the ability, judgment, and actin ex
ertions, of Lieut. Colonel Harvey, the Deputy Aujutant General, f01' 
sparing whom- to accompany tl.t detachmf'nt, I must again publicly 
express my acknowll'dgements. To the cordial Co-opl'l'atioll and ex
ertions of Licut. Culollel Peal'wn, commanding the detachment from 
Prescot, Lieut. ('ulonel Plemlel'leath, -19th Re~iment, .\L'jor Clilford, 
89th Regiment; inajor Herriotl of the Voltigelll", and Captain Jackson, 
of the RoyulArtillery, ('omhinpd with the gall,1l1tl'Y of the troop:-, olir 
great success may he attributed; ('very mall did his duty, ami I believe 
I cannot Itlore strongly speak theil' merits than in mentioning that om' 
5mall forcc ditlnot exceed eight hundred rank and filc. 

" To Captains Davis and Skinner, of the Quarter Master Generar~ 
:3epartmcnt, I am undcr the greatest obligations for the assistance I 
i,ave recehocd from them; their zeal and ncti"ity, ha\Oe ueen unre
mitting.-Lieut. lIa.:;nman of the Militia, and Licut. Anderson of the 
Indian Department, have also fOI' their services deserved my public 
QC!;nowledgmcnts.·' 

13* 
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place. The enemy lost an able officer in the person 
of Brigadier General Covington, who, while animating 
his men to the charge, received a mortal wound, ",hidl 
he survived only two days. The loss of the enemy, 
hy theil' own ofrlcial statements, amounted to three 
oili<.:ers and ninety-nine' men killed, and sixteen offi
cers and one hundred and twenty-one men wounded. 
The loss of the British amounted to three officers 
(Captain l'\ airne of the 49th Regiment and Lieuten
ants Lorimier and Armstrong,) and twenty-one men 
},illcd, and eight officers and one huudred and thirty
seven wounded, and twelve missing. 

General Wilkinson, who, during the action, lay 
confined to his barge, [rom a protracted illness, in his 
official despatch to his government, bears faithful tes
timony of the loyalty of the inhabitants on the Canada 
~ide of the Saint Lawrence, and of the bravery and 
uiscipline of the troops he bad to contend with at 
Chrystler's Farm. 

The day after the engagement, the American 110-
tilla proceeded down the Long Sault and joined near 
Cornwall the division which had moved on under Gen. 
Brown, towal·ds that place, where General 'Wilkinson 
o:onfidently expected to hear of the arrival of General 
Hampton on the opposite shore, to whom he had writ
ten on the 6th, to that effect, not being then acquaint
ed with his late defeat. Here, to his unspeakable mor
tification and surprise, he received a letter from Gen. 
Hampton, informing him that the division under his 
command was falling back upon Lake Champlain.
This information, with the countless difficulties mo-
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mently crowding upon the .\merican army, clfectuullJ 

blasted every prospect of furtlwr succe:'s. So circul::
stanced the American COlllmander imnlt'diatE'ly held 
a council of war, in which it was ununi!lwIIsly resoh'
ed " That the attack upon ~Iontre;tl should be abam!· 
" oned for the present season, and that the army llC~:r 
" Cornwall should immediately be crossed to the Ame·· 
" fican shore, for taking; up winter quartf'rs," "hich, 
on the ell~lIillg day, was acconli!l:;ly carried into dlect, 
by their proceeding for Saimon Riwr, where their 
boats and !Ja~teal\x were ,('utt!ed, and extensiye Lar
racks for the whole army were erected with exll'aor
dinary celerity, and 5UlT~llnded on all sides by auuatls, 
so as to render a wrp';sc impracticable. 

Wilkinson's intention W2~ to have liloded on the Isle 
Perrot, which is separated from the Island of .:\Iontreal, 
by a small dannel, OWl" which he iutended to throw a
bridge of boats, and from thence to fight his way for 
the City of Montreal. 

Every appearance of danger having subsided, the 
Commandel' of the Forces dismissed the Sedentary 
NIilitia, by a General Order of the 17th November, 
with acknowledgments of the cheerful alacrity, with 
which they had repaired to their Posts, and the loy
alty and zeal they had manifested at the prospect of 
encountering the enemy. 

With these operations terminated the Campaign of 
1813, in the Lower Province, but new triumphs still 
awaited the British arms in the Province of Uppcr

Canada. 
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::\Ictjor Gcncral De Rottclluurgh was relie\'eu in the 
commallllof Upper-Canaua, early in December, by 
Lieut. General Drummond, \\ ho proceeded from King
,tOll to York, and [rom thence to the head of the Lake, 
where tIlt' :lrmy again resumed an onensive posture, 
with a yiew to rt'[~'ail1 possession of Fort George. Gen. 
3I'CIure, who 011 the breaking up of the investment of 
Fort GeOl'ge, had isoucd a Proclalllation, in wllich he 
affected to consider Upper-Canada as abandoned by 
the British arm\', and oflercd the fl'iendship and pro
tection of his a'o\'ernl11cnt to the People of that Pro
vince, 011 the (lpproach of the British under Colonel 

.\mcl'ican, ;U IIITay, precipitately evacuated that Post 
p\'af'llate Fort on the 12th December, and retreated across 
Geur:;e, the :,\i(lgara, havinE', ptJrsuant to the di
rections of the American Secretary of 'Val',. most inhu
manly on the 10th ofDeccmbcl', set fire to the flouri&h
ing Village of ~ewad\, containing' about one hundred 
and fifty houses; which were reduced to ashes, leaving 
the wretched and forlorn inhabitants with upwards of 
foul' hundred women and children exposed to the ac
cUlllulated horrors of famine, and the inclemency of a 
Canadian winter. The British under the command of 
Colonel l\Iurray, scarcely amounting to £lye hundred 
men, including Indians and Militia immediately occu
pied Fort George. The barbD.l'ous policy of the Ame
rican Government in destl'oying Newark, exasperated 
the army as well as the inhabitants on the Frontier, of 
whose impatience for retaliation, General Drummond 
promptly availed himsfilf after the occupation of Fort 
George, by adopting the resolution of carrying the 
Amel'ican Fort Niagara by surprise. 
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Having only two batteaux at his disposal in the X;a
gam river, he deferred the attack until a ~ut1ici('nt nUIll

bel' of batteaux could be conn'yetl 0\",'1' land, sen:r;! 
miles, from Burlington at tbe head uf the Lake. II hich 
was effected by tite excrtions of Captain Elliot, ufthe 

.. Quarter flla,(rr General's DelJar!ment. 
Bfltbh ,al" • r 

pl'ise and car- HavinS' made eycry I'l'('f'ss;lry arralJ.::e-
ture Fort l'ii- ment, the batteam: were I<lunched, and the 
agarJ. 

troops were embarked on the night of the 
18th Deceml).:}', consisti:l~' of a ~n:all dctaclll'ient of 
Royal Artillery, the grenadier company of the Hcyal 
Scots, the fiank compa :lics of the ·11 st ;uJd IOn: Ii re
giment, amounting in the whole to five hundred alld 
fifty men, under the immediate command of ColomI 
Murray, This small force having crossed the rinr 
assisted by the Provincial Corps, as boatmen, landed 
with the utmost silence and good order at the Fll'~ 
Mile Meadows, distant four and a half millS from the 
Fort. From this point, Colonel l\I urr<IY 1~10\ cd to
wards the Fort, having previou~ly detached the ad
,'ance of his divisioll, under Captain Fa II ec( t and Lt. 
Dawson of the 100th regiment," lio ~;dlantly C\(cutc,l 
the orders entrusted to tbem, by cut:ing- oil' t·.If) of til'; 
{'\\emy's pic(luets, allll surprising tiT CC1.t:WI:i on the 
Glacis and at the Gate, from \\ hOIll tl:e \\'<ltch \', or~: 
was obtained, and the entrallce into the Fort, tl:crciJ.\ 
greatly facilitated, which was rapidly elL·,!" 1 tl!I'('II:':!, 
the l!:;,in u;ate, before the enemy had [i:::c to S' lind tlic 
;.1<11'111. Tile assailants h<t\iu~' obtai lied p"" uioll (.f 
the \lori,s. tlie '·IH.'1I1), made for sowc 1;1:.1: a r. ely!,: re'
sistance, but lillally SUlTellllcred "t <::,n,:Lul!. 'i'!;t' 
valoUl' of tbe troops e:l"'"c:;cd on this :.cl'yic ,·, pal !:CU

hrly of tIle lOOt!! rl'~:,i:lll'!Jt, UIH;,T Li·2Ut. Col. Han:;!· 
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to:1 was IJ;ghl y consoicuous. The loss of the British 
amounted to ~nly ol~e ofricer (Lieut. Nolan,) and five 
IllCU kiHcd, and two of ricers (one of them Colonel Mm:
ray, by a musket shot through the wrist,) and three 
1l1?1I \\ olluded. The loss of the enemy in slain amount
\.'.J to sixty-li,-e men, (all with the bayonet,) and two 
u~1!ct:l"S and twelve rallk and file wounded. The IJl'i
,OWTS amounted to morc than three hundred ellectiYe 
men of the regular army of tbe United States. An im
llle:1,C quantity of COlllmissariat Stores, with up"ards 
of tbree thousand &taml of arlU, a great number of 
riflcj aud several pieces of ordnance, of which twenty
seven of tlifierent c:llibres were mounted on the works, 
fell iuto the hands of the "ictors. l\Lv.0I' General Ria)), 
who hac! crossed ovel' immediately aftel' Col. .:Uurray, 
with the whole body of Western Indians, and the 1st 
Battalion of Royal Scots y and 41 st Regil1lent, in order 
to support the attadi, upon ascertaining its success, 
immediately marched along the river upon Lewistown, 
where the encmy had established a force, and had 
erected batteries with the avowed pm'pose of destroy
ing the Towll of Queenstown situated directly opposite. 
'I'lle enemy, upon the approa.ch of this divi:;ion, aban
dOlled their position, leaving two guns, a twelve and a 
six pounder, which tell into the hands of the British, 
with a considerable quantity of small arms and Stores. 
]Il retaliatiOLJ tor the confia<rratioH of l\'" ewadi the in-a , 
digiWllt troops all(l auxiliary Indians were let loose 
t1pUlI tile enelllY's frollticI', aud Lewistowll, }lanches
tel', and the circumjaccllt country were laid ill ruins. 
Gelleral DrU1\lIllOnd determincd to fullow up thesc sue
er,,"·', which he could not deem complete until he had 
..:Lascd the en:!my from th~ whole fronticl', and taken 
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ample vengeance for his cruelties toward the inhabi
tants of Newark. He therefore mOVi.ed ilis forcl's lip 
to Chippawa, where he fixell his Head ql!<lrters on the 
28th December, and on the following day <1PIll'O;l(lwd 
to \',ithin two miles ofFOIi Erie, where h;1 "ing 1'('('011-

noitred the enemy's position at Black Hodi, Ill' deter
mined to attack him ill the course or the nigllt. He <[1'

cordingly directed Gen. Riall to rro's the riY(T with 
four companies of the Kini;'s Ht'~,:"im('nt <1nr! the ligl,t 
company of the 89th under Lieut. Col. Ogilvy; t\\ 0 

hundre<l and fifty men of the 4ht, and the gn'lladiers 
of.the 1001.11 Regiment, undcr ],\1<001' Frend, together 
with about fiCty ),Ii1itia Y olunteers and a body of In
dian warriors. This di,"isioll completed its lalldin~" 

about midnight, two miles below Black Rodi, its ad
vanced guard having surpriscd and captured the STeat
er part of ;;!. picquet of the ellemy, and secured tlie 
bridge over the Conguichity Creek, from which the 
enemy made several attempts to dislodge tl. 'Ill. The 
boats and batteaux after having crossed his division, 
were tracked up as high as the foot of the rapids below 
Fort Erie, in order to cross the Royals ulider Lieut. 
Colonel Gordon, who \\fTe destined to land abo\t~ 
Black Rock, for the purpose of turning the enemy's 
position, while he should be attacked in front, by the 
troops who had landed below. The de!;,)' oc('a~iolled 
by the gl'ounding of the boats, which detained them 
until morning, and exposed them to the open fire of 
the enemy, caused the Royals some loss, and prevent
ed them from efleeting a landing in sufficient time to 
fully accomplish the object intended. At day break 
Major General Riall moved forward; the King's J·egt. 
and the light compan}' of the 89th leading, and the 4151 
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and Grenadiers of the lOOth forming the reserve. On 
rr' .. IlI11~ tile town, a vel'y spirited attack was made up-. ." ~ 

on tlJP enemy, who wel'e in great force and strongly 
p<,,;ttd, and on the arrival of the reserve, the action 
j:r('.lme general. The enemy maintained his position 
with ob~tinacy for some time, but upon the ad,'ance 
of tile Briti~h he was compelled to give way, and 
11:\, driven through his batteries, in which were a twen- ; 
ty-four pounder, three tweh es and a nine pounder. 
From Blaek Rod" the fugitives wel'e pursued to the 
town of Bufraloe, about two miles distant, where they 
rallied ~nd shewed a large body of infantry and ca· 
yalry, and attempted to oppose the advance of the 
British by the fire of a field piece, posted on a height 
commanding the road; finding this ineffectual, they 
retreated in all directions, leaving a six-pounder brass 
field piece, one iron eighteen, and one iron six-pound
er, and betook themselves to the woods. 

General Rial having; dispersed this force, immediate
ly detached Captain Robinson of the King's Regiment, 
"jth two companies, to destroy three vessels of the 
('nemy's Lalie squadJ'on, a short distance below the 
town, with their stores, which he effectually accom
plished. 

The Americans in this affair, were not less in number 
than 2,500, and are supposed to have lost in killed and 
wounded, fmm three to four hUlH:h"ed men. Only one 
hundred and thirty men were made prisoners, and 
among them Colonel Chapin. The British lost 31 
men \_i\led, and four officers, and sixty-eight men 
wowlded, and nine men missing. The small towns of 
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Buffaloe and Black Rock having been descl ted by tIH~ 
inhabitants, were, with all th,· publit: stores, ('ontain
ing considerable quantities of c1oathill,~, ,pirits alld 
flour, ,vhich could not be convenielltly brought away, 
set on fire and entirely consumed. 

These decisive and retaliatory measures' almost en
tirely crushed the power, and dc',~royed the resources 
of the enemy on the ~ia.!2·;lra frontier, and altltnu~·.h 

victims of the retributive H'ng-canee hruught on tI1l'ir 
heads by the barbarity of theil' own Commanders, the 
wl-etched inhahitants are ~aid to have acqllic,ced in 
the justice of the measures pursued uy the ilritioh Ge
neral. 

Such were the rapid suc.:csses that attendad the Brit
ish arms in the CalJadas, and cheered thE hopes of the 
people at the close of the campaig-n, which a few ",eeb 
previously, threatened the total subjugation of these 
provinces. 

Ample vengeance having been taken by the spirited 
and judicious promptitude of Lieut. Genel':,l Pllllll

monu, upon the Niagara frontier, for the wantun ('011-

flagration and the cruel outrages committed upon the 
defenceless inhabitants of Newark, the COll!lnm!d~r of 
the Forces, on the 12th of January, 1811, :"ued a 
Proclamation, in which he strongly deprecated the sa
vage mode of warfare to which the l'1!(llIY, by a de
parture from the established usages of "ai', had com
pelled him to resort. He tra"l'd with faitb"" rl'e
dsioll and correctness, the conduct that ha" ;'lubd the 
progress of the war on the part of the eneJuy, and conQ 

14 
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eluded by lamenting the necessity imposed upon him 
of retaliating upon the subjects of America, the mise
ries inflicted upon the inhabitants of N e" ark, but at 
the same time declared it not to be his intention fur
ther to pursue a system of warfare so revolting to his 
own feelings and so little cogenial to the British cha
racter, unless he should be so compelled by the future 
nleasures of the enemy.; 

--::,-

CHAPTER YH. 

Meeting of tIle Provincial Parliament. Parliamentary Proceedings. 
Chief Justices Impeached. Proceedings of the British and America 
Governments concerning Hostages for certain Traitors taken by the 
British at the Battle of Queenstown. Indian Embassy to Quebec. 
Attack of the Americans under General Wilkinson upon the La 
Cole Mill. 

.01_ 

ON the thirteentl1 of January, the Legislature met 
for the dispatch of public business. The Go

,-cruor congratulated the Parliament on the defeat of 
the enemy at Chateauguay, by a handful of brave Ca
nadians; and on the brilliant victory obtained by the 
small Corps of observation on the banks of the St. 
Lawrence, over the formidable armament command
eel by Major General Williinson. 
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The Governor, iu a secret and coufidential messag<> 
to the House of Assembly informed that body, that in 
order to carryon the public services he had found it 
indispensably necessary to direct an issue of Anny 
Bills to a greater amount than five hundred thousand 
pounds (the sum authorized by the late Army Bill 
Act) and recommended to the immediate and serious 
consideration of the House, the expedience of c:,. tend
ing the provisions of the Army Bill Act. The House 
accordingly took the slll~ect inte> consideration, and 
passed a Bill extending the issue of Army Bills to fif
teen hundred thousand pounds. The Militia Laws 
underwent some discussion but were not altcn·d the 
Legislative Council not cOi1curring w itI! some clauses 
which it had been found expedient to introduce into 
the Bill, sent up for their concurrence. A Bill to dis
qualify the Chief Justices and the Judg't's of the Courts 
of King's Bench in the Province from being summon
ed to the Legislative Councilor sitting or voting there
ill, was introduced, and having passed the Lowel' 
House, was sent lip to the Lq:;'islative Coulleil for 
their concurrence. Here it was unanimously resoh'ed 
that the matters contaillt'd in the BiIl, were unparlia~ 
mental'Y and unprecedented, and intrenched upon the 
prerogative of the Crown a!ld the rights and privil
edges of the House; and it was therefore also unani
mously resolved to proceed llO further in the consider
ation of the Bill. The House of Assembly upon find
ing it to have beeD laid aside, appointed a Committee 
to search the Journals of the Lt'gislative Council, to 
ascertain offieiaIly what proceedings had been taken 
with respect to the Bill in qtH:stiOll. The Committee 
having taken illformation on the suJ~ect, reported the 
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fate of the Bill as collected from the Journals of the 
Legislative Coun<:il. amI the House among other coun
ter resolutions, indignantly resolved " that the Legis
lath'e COllncil by their refusal to proceed on that Bill 
had e:-..cluded from their consideration a measure bigh
ly meriting the attention of the Legislature of the Pro
vince and had therefore aflorded additioll'll e,idence 
(1/' its expedience." A Bill was also introduced as in 
the preceding Session "to grant to his Majesty [a 
cluty on the Income arising from Ci"il Offices, and on 
Pensions, to be applied for the defence of the Pro
vince in the present \\ at' with the United States of Ame
rica." This bill was rejected by the Legislative Coun
cil. The Bill 101' the appointment of all Ag"llt in 
Great Britaill was also sent up to the Legislative Coun
~il, where it was laid aside. 

The House of Assembly unanimously passed a vote 
of thanl,s to Lieut. Colonel De Salaberry, and the 
otlicers under his command for their distinguished exer
tions 011 the 2Gth of October 1813, in the action on the 
Chateauguay river, and directed the Speaker to signi
(v the same to Lieut. Colonel Salaberry and the offi
cers present on that occasion, and that the House high
ly felt and acknowledg't'd the distinguished valour and 
(]i~c:plille conspicuously displayed by the non-commis
sioned officers and private soldiers and militia-men of 
the little ballu under his immediate command in the 
signal defeat of the American army under General 
IIampton at Chateaugllay. To Lieut. Colonel Mor
l'i';oll of tile 88th Regimcnt and to the officers and men 
under his COlllllland a similar vote of thanli.s was pas
~ed for their C.\t'rtions 011 tLe 11th November 1813, 
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at Chrystler's Farm in the defeat of the American ar
my under General Wilkinson. 

The House of Assembly at an early period of the 
Session, on motion of )11'. J. Stuart, resoh cd that it 
would take into consideration the power and authority 
exercised by the Courts of Justice, in this Province, 
under the denomination of rules of practice, and the 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, as well as the Prothon
otaries of the Courts iof King's Bench for the Dis
tricts of Quebec and }Iontreal, were respectively or
dered to lay before the House, certified copies of the 
Rules of Practice of those Courts. On the 4 th or 
February, the subject having be en previollsly discus
sed in Committee, the HOllse adoplt-d several resolu
tions conceruing those Rules of Practice, ,,11:ch it 
considered rather in the sense of Legislative enact
ments, and therefore all cllcl·oachment on the privil~ 

eges of the Legislature, than as simple rules or regula
tions for the guidance of judicial procccdin(!,'s. The 
rules in question had first bee II frallled and introduced 
into the Provincial Court of Appeals (I' here the Chief 
Justice of the Proyince, and tilc Chief Justice of :\fon
treal, alternately preside) in January, 18t)~t, and in the 
same year, the Courts of King's Bendl at Quebec and 
Montreal, followed the exallIple of the Courts of Ap
peals, under the sanction of an Act of the Provincial 
Legislature, givill~ the dilrerent "C()l1rts uf Judicature 
"in the Province, power and authority to make and 
" establish Orders and Rules or Practice ill the said 
"Courts ill all c:ivil matters, touching all services ct" 
" process, executions and returns of all \\rit~, proc('<.:d·· 
~' i~gs for bringing causes to issue as well ill term.time as 

11* 
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" out of term, and other matters of regulation within 
" the said courts." It was, hon·-ever, now maintained in 
the House of Assembly, that these rules affected the 
civil rights of His ,;u~esty's subjects, and were contrary 
to and subversive of the laws of the province: that they 
l'el1den~d the enjoyment of liberty and property alto
gether insecure alld precarious, and gave to the Judges 
an arbitrary authority over the persons and property 
of His Mcycsty's Subjects in the province. Fo!' these, 
and other specific political high crimes and misdemean
ors, alledged to have been committed in the course of 
the late administration of the Colonial Government by 
Sir J. H. Craig, tending to mislead and deceive that 
officer in the exercise of his authority, to oppress the 
people and alienate their minds from His Majesty's 
Government, in order (as it was contended) to favor 
the progress of Amerkan influence in the Province, 
the two Chief Justices were formerly impeached by 
ahe Commons of Lower-Canada. 

Mr. J. Stuart was appointed Agent for the purpose 
of prosecuting the Impeachments with effect, on behalf 
of the Commons of Lower-Canada, who, in a money 
Bill, appropriated the sum of two thousand pounds, in 
order to enable him to proceed to England, in conse
quence of which the Bill was rejected by the Legisla
'live Council:* The Impeachments having been digest
ed into seventeen different heads against the Chief 
Justice of the Province, and into eight heads against. 
the Chief Justice of Montreal, charged among other 
things, with promoting and advising certain criminal 

, Tl.i, Bill contained a grant of £ :!OIOOOt for the Militial and a like 
~um for the ~:Jpport ofthe War. 
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prosecutions at Montreal, and sitting ill judg'lnent l1pOl1 

them; and with ha\"inC!,' refused a Writ of liabeas CUi'
pus to persons legally entitled thereto, the HOlI"l' of A,,
sembly on the 3d of jIarch, \i ent lip to the C;(>t1e \\ itl! 
theil' Speaker, and pn's,,'nted an Addrh~ to the Go
vemor, praying hill1 to L'<t:J"ltlit the impeachment, witte 
an Address to the Prince Re:,::ent d\'<l\nJ lip for tlJf' 
occasion, to His Majesty's ~i;llish'l'':, to he laid bct'urtc 
the Prince Regent. They;),t the qme till!l' su,!.!!,!"t

ed the propriety of suspendill£; the Chief Jmtices li"'IL 
their public functions, until the Princl' Rl'!:!p1t's pka
sure should be known. 

The Governor replied that he would take an early 
opportunity of transmitting the Address, with the arti~ 
cles of accusation against the Chief Justices. to His :\[a· 
jesty's Ministers; out hat the did not think it expedient 
to suspend the Chief Justices from their offices, upon an 
Address to that eifect from olle branch of the I ,e~isla
ture alone, fouuded on articles of accusation, on which 
the Legislative Conncil had not been consuited, and in 
which they had not concurred. This answer gave um
brage to the House, which, upon returning from the 
Castle, among other resolutions, resoln't! ., that His 
Excellency the Governor in Chief, by his answer to the 
Address of the House, had violated the Constitutional 
rights and privileges thereof." On the seventh 0\0 

March, the House, probably iilfluenced by a sense ot 
justice towards the Governor, whose conduct it had so 
recently censured, in mitigation of its late resolution, 
again resolved, " that notwithstanding the \yicked and 
" perverse advice given to His Excellency on the sub
"ject of the Constitutional rights and privileges of that 
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" HUlISt', and the endeavours of evil di,posed advisers 
" to lear! him into error,and to embroil him \\ itl! his ~Ia
" jl'~ty's faithful Commons oftllis Province, the House 
"had not in any respect altered the opinion it had 
" eyer entertained of the wisdom of his Excellency's 
" Administration, and that it was determined to adopt 
"the measures it had deemed necessaJ'y for the sup
" port of the Goyemment and the defence of the Pro
U viuce." 

The House also drew up an Add,'ess to the Prince 
Resent on the state of the Province, and the progress 
of the war with the United States, in which the exer
tions of the people and the urgency of early assistance 
were briefly expressed.* 

Such were the principal affairs that occupied the at-
1ention of the House of Assembly during the present 
Session" hich on the seventeenth of l\larcll was pro
rogued by the Governor. 

It has been all'eady mentioned that among the pri
soners taken at the battle of Queenstown in the au
tumn of 1812, twenty-three men were recognized as 
deserters, and British born subjects. As traitors to 
their country, the commander of the forces had sent 
them to England for legal trial. This circumstance 
being made known to the American government by the 
American Commissary of prisoners at London, General 

* The strength of the six battalions of Canadian Em bodied Militia 
amounted in the month of Decfmher, 1':;14, according to a return sub
mitted to the Hou"e of A''''IlIUly, to 3-;~1:~ men, exclusive of the Vol
tiguers, the Frontier Light Iufantry, and other MiJilia and Provincial 
Corps. 
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Dearborn was ordered by his government to put au 
equal number of British soldiers into close confine
ment as hostages, for the former. III comequcnCl' or 
this measure, the commandcr of the force:', by a gcne
ral order of the :27th of October, 1 S 1,3, made it known 
that he had recei,'ed the commands of til(' Prill('c Re
gent to put forty-six American officers and Xon-Colll
missioned Officers, into close confinement as hostas._'s, 
for the twenty-three soIJicrs contlned II.\' tl!i' l\l1Ierican 
government. He at tbc same time <!pprist'd that go
vernment, that if any of the British s(;ldiers should 
suffer death by reason of the guilt and c:'..cclltion 
of the traitors found in arms against their cOlllltry, 
who had been sent to England for It';~al tria), I:e \\ as 
instructed to select out of the Amerit'an officers and 
Non-commissioned officers detainf'd <lS hostages, Gnu
ble the number of the British soldiers who might be 
so unwarrantably put to death, and to cause them in 
retaliation, to sutier death immediately. In transmit
ting this information to the American governmcnt, the 
commander of the forces also notified them, that the 
commanders of His M.yesty's armies and l1eets on the 
coast of America, had received instructions to prose
cute the war with unmitigated scyerity a~ainst all citic5, 
towns and villages belouging to the Unitl'd States, and 
against the inhabitants thereof, if after that informa
tion should 11<I\'e reached thc American gonTnment, 
they should 1I0t be deterrecl {i'olll putting to death any 
of the soldiers detained as ho~ta,,~ {'So 

On the tenth of December, the commander of tilt 
forces received a COlllllIlllJ;calioll frolll :\L~jor (AClIlT,,; 

Wilkinson by Colonel Macolllb, of hte el\;ttd ~~·\;'ks 
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army, beal'ing a flag of truce, stating, "that the go 
Yernmellt of the United States, adhering unalterabl~ 
to the principle and purpose declared in the commu 
nication of General Dearborn, on the subject of tb, 
23 American prisollers of war, sent to Englam 
to be tried as criminals, and the confinement of ~ 

like number of British soldiers, pri,oners selected t( 

abide the fate of the former, had, in consequence ofthl 
~tep taken hy the British government, ordered forty, 
~ix British o1ficers into close confinement, and that 
they should not be discharged therefrom until it should 
be known that the forty-six American officers and non· 
t'ommissioned officers in question, were no longer COil

fined." In consequence of this, the Governor order
ed all the American officers, prisoners of war, without 
exception of rank, to be immediately placed in close 
confinement as hostages, until the number of forty
six were completed over and above those already in 
confinement, In put'suance of this order, Generals 
'Winder, ('handle)' and \Vinchestel', were conveyed 
froll1 their quarters in the country at Beauport, to a 
private house in Quebec, where their confinement was 
}'endel'ed as little inconvenient as their situation could 
aumit 0:: 

On the fifteenth of April following, after some ne
~'()ciation behwl'n Colonel Bayncs the adjutant-gene
l'al, and brigadier-genct'al Winder, on the part of the 
Am.'ril'a:l ,~overnment, a convention was entered into 
at :\loii~I'l'al, by which ;t was mutually agreed, to re
lease the bosta2,TS am! make an exc:hange of prisoners, 
the Amet"ic<ln gOH'rnment relinqnishing its pretensions 
:0 retaliate f'_"1' the prisoners sent to England, for legal 
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tl'ial as traitors to their country. Thi,,; convelltion "(1' 
ratified in July at Champlain, neal' the lints, by Col, 
Lear, deputed for that purpose by the American !-:;0-

vermnent, and by Colonel Baynes and -'Jr. Brent~ll, 
on the part of the British gOHl'IIment.* 

The most active exertions were made during the Ii ;11-

tel' to be prepared for the ensuing campaibll. S (-m:,;; 

of all descriptions were forwarded to Kin~,ton, from 
Quebec and Montreal on sleighs at prodigio~s CXP"IlCt'. 

The second battalion of the 8th regiment, COJ1lIlI;:ml
ed by Lieut. Colonel Robertson, marched through tLe 
woods from Fredericton to the St. Lawrence ill the 
month of February. A reinforcement of two llundred 
and twenty seamen for the Lakes came by the same 
route. To expedite the progress of these rcillforee
ments, the Legislature of New-Brunswick voted three 
hundred pounds, and the City of St. John ~a\'e a simi
la1' sum to dEfray the expenee of cOII\eyil!!.j them on 
sleighs, as far the nature of the roads would permit. 

In the month of IHareh an Embassy of Chiefs and 
Wal'riol's fr0111 the Ottawas, Chippawa.;, Shawnee" 
Delawares, ~Iohawks, Salks, Foxes, Kiekapoos, and 
Winabagoes, arrived at QII( bee to \'isit and to hold a 
Council with the COllll11allder of the Fore('s. His Ex
cellency on the fifteenth of that month gave them an 
audience and held a Talk 01' conference with them at , . 
the Castle {)f Saint Lewis. Theil' speee hes were Pl'lI1-

• The negociation was opened at the sol.;('~tations of, th~ AI~erirnp 
government in a letter from the Secr!'1 ary ot S(,ll<', to Sir (Teor"e Pre· 
vost, who consented (0 the! exchange vI' Brigadier-General \yiOlkl' for 

the purpose of negociating. 
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.:ipally complimentary and expressive of their joy on 
beholding their Father, and meeting him in Council. 
They expressed their poverty, and requested that 
peace might not be concluded with the American go
vernment, until they recon'r the ancient bounds of 
their tcrritories of which the enemy had deprived them 
Ly li'aud and by violence. They represented the loss 
they had experienced of their young men in the war, 
but exprcssed their determination to persevere, and so
licited arms fOI' their Warriors, and clothing for their 
women and children. "The Americans (said one of 
4. the Chiefs) are taking our lands from us every day, 
" they have no hearts, father, they have no pity for 
.; tiS, they want to elri\ e us beyond the setting Sun; 
" but we hope, although we are few, and are here as it 
" wel'e upon a little IslalJd, our great and mighty father 
" \\ ho lives beyond the great Lake, will not forsake 
" us in our (1i,tn'", but will continue to remember his 
"faithful n:d children." The Governor in answer, 
strongly exhorted them to persevere in the contest 
agaimt the coml11on enemy, in order to regain the ter
ritory lost ill the last camp'lign. He expressed his 
sorrow for the loss of one of their 'Warriors (Tescum
seh) and for that of malJY other ,-aliant Chiels during 
the war. He chaI'ged them upon all occasions, to 
spare and shew mercy to all women, childi'en and pri
soners that s~,ould fall witltin tllcil' power, an injunction 
to which the listenillg Chiefs unal,imously murmured 
approbation. Aftel' some days residence at Quebec 
they were loaded lY!ih presents, and despatched for the 
Up~er-.PI'o\"illce in their way 1:0!1~e\Vards, to prepare 
thell' tnbcs for the approaching campaign. 
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On the twenty-sixth of March, His ExceIJency issued 
aGeneral Order expl"essing the approbation of the 
Prince Regent of the afl~lir of Chateauguay, and his 
"peculia:" pleasure at finding that His ;\L~j/':;ty\ Ca
nadian Subjects had at leugtll the opportunity of 
r.efutillg by their own brilliant exertions in defence of 
their Country, the calumnious charge of disafi'ection 
and disloyalty, with which the enemy had pre!~lced his 
first invasion of the Province." To Lieut. Colond De 
Salaberry in pal"ticu)ar, and to nIl tlJC oljinrs aud men 
under his command, the sense entertained Ily Hi~ !loyal 
Highness of their meritorious alJd di·,tins-uisiJed ~l'r
vices was made known. The C()Il~llja!lI leI' of the 
Forces at the same time acquainted the llJilitia \If the 
detel"mination of His Royal Hlglllles~ tl' Jorward Co
lours for the five Battaliol1S of Embodied ;\lilitia, feel
ing that they had evinced an ability amI disposition to 
secure them from insult which gan' them tbe best title 
to such a mark of distinction. So flattering a testimony 
of the Royal approbation ('ontd not I~til to raise the 
honest pride of the Provincial Militia, but they '.11'1"(

disappointed in theil" hopes, and the promise still re
mains to be accomplished. 

A movement of the American forct's in t1,t' 'H,i!.!"!l
bourhood of Lake Challlplain to\1 ani- the c(Jlldusion 
of March, gave room to exrl:'ct an inva~ioll (:( tbe Pis
trict of Montreal. Brigadier General M <I ('on]\ , with a 
division of the American forces li'om Plattsbursl; cros
sed Lake Champlain upon the ict', ami l'l,tcred St. 
Armands, where he remained ~onH> day~ \\ ;tll •• ut 1110-

testation, while Gellcral Wilkinson rrtpan-d I( I '_u ;;t
tack upon the outposts of Ode1town, auu the La Cole 

15 
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MiIl a stone buil<1illn" which had been converted into , 0 

a Block House. On the morning of the thirteenth of 
March, (General ~Iacol1lb having suddeuly withdra\ln 
llis division fi'om St. Armallds, and njoineJ the main 
body) the American forces consisting of fil'e thousand 
men, commanded by General 'Vilkinsoll in persun, en
tered Odeltown. Major Handcock, comlllandillg at 
the ;\1 ill, received intelligence at eight o'clock in the 
morning of the approach of the enewy, and immedi
ately sent off a despatch to the Isle-;,llx-Noix for a 
reinforcement, from II hence a picquet of the 13th regt. 
under the command of Captain Blake, Hlarched towards 
Odeltown, and took post about two miles from the 
l\Iill. The enemy halted for a short tillle at the village, 
and then made a demonstration upon Burtomille with 
a part of their force. Theil' advance in tllat direction 
was checked by part of the grenad;l'l'~ of the Canadian 
Ft'neibles under Captain Cartwrisht, and a few of the 
Frontier Li~ht Infantry under Captain Dar\{er., Capt. 
Blake's picquet hearin,C; the firing, conduded that the 
who'" of the enemy's force had taken that road, and 
in ,'onsequeuce retreated to the Mill, fl:om "hence they 
ai-\'ain advanced and took post in mh·ance. The ene
my shortly after appeal'cd in considerable force; the 
picquet fired three vollies and retreated to the Mill. 
At O:ie o'clock the enemy was seen deploying in the 

Attackllpon wood, with the intention of surrounding 
La Cole ~Iill. the :Mill ; a fire was immediately commenc
ed which they did not return for some time, but ap
peared determined to carry the place by assault, as 
till'), ad\'anced cheN-iug Ollt' another: the heavy fire 
obliged them to relinquish their plan and retreat to the 
wood, where they were completely sheltered. A twelv!! 
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pounder was brought to bear upon the mill, but so bad
ly served, that during a cannonade- of two hours and 
a half, only four shots struck the buiidiug, the gun 
being within the l'ange of mU3ketry the artillery suffer
ed severely, and in fact were unable to take <tilD \\ ith 
ally degree of pl'ecision~ A gun-boat from the ls!c
aux-Noix, commanded by Lieut. Hicks, R. ~. kept up 
an incessant fire upon the spot where the Amnican 
army was posted, but from the distance and the height 
of the intervening woods little or no execution was 
done. The two IJ<mk companies of the 13th Regiment 
arrived from the Isle-aux-Noix at halfpast t\Yo o'clock, 
and were immediately ordered to charge the ('ucmy 
in front,--they advanced as far as the wood in line', 
but the di1flCulty of marching through the sno\\' with a. 
galling fire in front, aud on the left flank, checked 
the rapidity of their progress, and soon compelled 
them to retire to the Block House. The grenadiers 
of the Canadian Fencibles and a company of the Y 01-
tiguers just now arriving- from Burtollville, l\iajol' 
Handcock ordered them to slipport the flank companies 
of the IJth Regiment in a ~ecolld charge, to which 
they advanced in COiUl1l11 of scctiOllS::< The Americans 
lwd now concentrated theil' whole force close to the 
gun, but did not attempt to fire till the British had ad
vanced to within twcllty-five yards of their centre, 
and were completely flanked on both sides: the first 
discharge of the euemy was so effcctually destructi,-c 
that these companies were entirely broken, and com-

* The force in the Mill when attacked, was 160 men. The rein
forcements which arrived during the action, amonnted to aLo,,! t\\"o 
hundred 1IICII. Some accollnts (which h;l\"c Leen cOII~idered probaLle) 
state the American loss at 13 killell, aud 1:2:3 \\ounded and 30 mi:ising 
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pelled to retreat from the woods in the greatest dis-
i oruer. All attempts to rally them were ineffectual, 

and they were recalled by the bugle to the Block 
House. It is cOlvectured that the gun was spiked by 
the enemy dming the first charge, as it was not made 
any lise of afteJ'\\'ards. The Americans exhausted 
"ith cold and fatigue, and finding it impossible to car
ry the place without heavy artillery, which from the 
state of the roads, could not be bl'Oug;ht forward, with
drew their forces in good order from the contest, at 
five o'c1ot:k in the afternoon, without being pursued 
in the retreat-The British loss amounted to ten men 
hilled and foul' menlllissing, and two ollicers and forty
IOllr men woundul. The American loss, though con
sickl'abJe, has not been precisely ascertained. Having 
failed in the attempt to carry a Block House scarcely 
deserving the appellation of a military post, the enemy 
fell back upon Champlain town, from whence they 
soon retired to Plattsburgh. General Wilkinson after 
this abortive attempt to retrieve his military fame, 
seems to have been removed from his command, or to 
have sought a voluntary retirement, from a service in 
which he had experienced nothing hut disappointment 
und reverses. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Occurrenres during the winter 1813·14, Attack upon O",\"f'~(J, Inva
sion of Upper-Canaoa Ly the American forces uuder l;"Ill" aillro\lll. 
Capture of Fort Erie, Battle of Chippawa, Battlc 01 Lllli'ly':; 
Lane Assault upon Fort Ll'i", Capture of Prairie <lu Chien. ex· 
peoili.)n against :lliehillim,H:ki nap. loy the Amcricans. Operations by 
Sir John C. SherLrooke. Expedition to Plattsbur . .;h. ~"i\;,' fl"Om 
Fort Erie, Evacuation of Fort Erie Ly the .\llleric~ll F",.,·", .. \Ii,· 
cclianeolls OCCllrrrnCC3. l\:"l,ting of the 1'1'.)\ illrial Parliament. 
Recallof Sir Glurb~ Prevo,\. Hi, departure from Quebec. 

--
I N Upper-Canada the occurrences during' the "1.1-

ter were of small importance, being principally 
£onfined to illcur~;':'llS recipl'oeally pradi,ed by the 
troops in advance alollS' the fl''-llt:lI'~ with various suc
cess. One of the most sllcc,.",j't11 eU!ll'pri,,''; <.:Ii(~('ted in 
the course ortlle present season. was plaul1ed and l'\"('U

ted by Captain Sherwood, of tlw (-luarler-;\f aster-Gen
eral's Department. That ofiicer with a suba1t(TII, illld a 
small detachment of twel!ty rail\;' and file of tlte Ma
rines and ten men of the elllbodicd 1::iLti,l, under ('ap~ 
tain Kerr, proceeded over tile St. La" renee, on the 
night of the 6th of F'-,bruary, from COni wall tn lp
per-Canada, to :'IIadrid, on (ir",s Hiver, fourteen miles 
beyond the village of H<lllldton. and broug'bt illl ay a 
considerable quantity of merehandise (having pressed 
all the horses and sleighs hI:' co,lid find, f{Jr that pm'· 
pose) plundered from British iIIen:hants near Cornwall 

.in October preceding, when 011 their route to Upper" 
15 * 
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Canada. These effects were to have been sold on ac .. 
count of the United. States government, notwithstand
ins' an agreement for theil' restitution entered into on 
the 10th of November, by Judge Ogden and Mr. Rich
ardson on the part of the United States, and Lieut. 
Colonel Morrison and Captain Jlulcaster, (Royal Na
vy,) on the part of the British Government. The Iu
babitants made no opposition to the seizure and trans
portation of these efiects, nor did they experience any 
molestation frollJ the party, who, at two o'clock on the 
ensuing day retured to their quarters with the most va
luable of the Merchandise for which they proceeded 
to Madrid. 

A slight loss was experienced in an unsuccessful ef
fort made by a detachment consisting of the flank 
companies of the Royal Scots and the light company 
of the Snth Regiment, under the command of Captain 
Harsden of the 89th, for the purpose of dislodging a 
stl'Ong party of the enemy" ho had taken post at 
Longwood ill the advance at Delaware town. The 
enemy had secured themselves on a commanding emi
nence behind log entrenchments, and were attad,ed 
at five o'clock in the afteruoon of the 4th of March 
by this force, supported by a flank movement to 
the right of a company of militia Rangers under 
Captain Caldwell, with a detachment of the Kent Mi
Jitia, and a similar movement by a party of Indians 
10 the left. After several repeated but unsuccessful 
efforts to dislodge the enemy in a spirited contest of an 
houl' and a halt~ the troops having suflered severely, 
were withdrawn. The enemy soon afterwards aban
doned the position. The Dl'iti$h loH two officers ,,00 
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twelve men killed, and three ofiicel''i and Cnl'ty-nine 
men wounded, including an o1li.,('1' and ~ix tn('n of the 
Kent Militia Y olunteers, who dis!inguisbed tlienlseive3 
on the occasion. 

The campaign was opened in Upper Canada by Sir 
Gordon Drummond and Sir James L. Yeo, under the 
most cheering auspices.' The American forces al()n~' 

the Lake Champlain, after leaving small garrisons at 
Plattsburgh, Budington amI Verg;ennes, moved earl y 
in the spring towards Lake Ontario and the j\; ia,~ara 
frontier, with a view of resuming ofiensive operatiolls 
against the Upper Province, as soon as the fleet at 
Sacket's Harbour (considerably augmented during the 
winter) should be in a ~tate to co-operate with th~ 
land forces. The principal Naval Stores for the equip
ment of the fleet were forwarded to Sacket's Haroour 
by the way of Oswego, and as the British Naval force 
at Kingston, strengthened by two additional ships, the 
Prince Regent and Princess Charlotte, were ready to 
appear on the Lake early in the season: it became ail 

object ofimportallce to intercept the enelllY's supplies, 
and by that means retard his preparati.:ns Ie.)!' invasion. 
An expedition ag~inst Oswego was therefore deter
mined upon, and Gen. Drummond ha\'ing I'muarked a 
considerable force, consisting of six companies of De 

Attack upon Watteville's regiment, the lig'ht company of 
Oswego. the Glengaries, the second Battaliun of the 
Roval Marines, with a detachment of Royal AI,tille
ry"and two field pieces, a detachment of a Rocket 
company, with a few Sappers and Miners, set sail from 
Kingston on the fourth of May, and at noon on the 
following day, made the port of Oswego, when a he~ 
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"Y !2;.t1;, Cr')!,l tl,,~ N,>!'t'. \YI'"t sprun~ Up, and obligoed 
ti.f,' so,; .. droa ~t) (.!,am the ollill-", On tile 1II0rning of 
th~ si~th, ,:, ;,tl)(ling- was '~iTcctccl by about olle hundred 
and ti.>rty of t Iw troops ullder LieuL Col. Fischer; and 
tl\ 0 hlllld,'t'rI seamen, armed \\'it!. pi:{es, under the 
command of Captain 1\ll1kil~tcr, R. ~. in front of a 
hea\'\' disc],;l!'(c',' of roulld and p;rape from the battery, 
and' of musketry frolll a detachment of about three 
hundred men of the American army, posted on the 
hrow of the hill, and in the skirts of the neighboming 
'Wood. The British, on lauding:, pre~~nl up t he hill to
ward~ the encmy's battery, which the Americans (up-
011 fiudillC;' the British dt'll'l'.llilled to carry it by storm) 
relinquished, leaving about sixty men, principally 
woulHled. 

The Land and 1', ava] commanders having taken pos
session of the stores found in the Fort and in its neigh
bourhood, and having disllIantled the fortifications, 
and de,troyed the Lanoad;~, re-embarked on the se
venth of May, amI returned to Kingston. 

The loss of the British troops amounted to one cap
tain (Holtaway of the :\Iarjnes) and eighteen men kil
led, and tl\'O Oij[rf'rs and sixty men wounded. That 
of the Navy amouHted to three men killed, and four 
Oliicers and sevell lIll'll wounded. Captain :'Iulcastert 

while elltt'rin:,': the Fort:1.t the head 0': !tis men, receiv
ed a \'Cry severe and dangerous wound. Captaill 
Popham was also severely wounded. Although the 
service derived much benefit from this Expedition, the 
main object ill (olltemplation was not accomplish
ed, the principal part of the Naval stores being saved 
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by the enemy, who had taken the precaution of deposit
ing them at the Falls, SOllle miles h'om O:;wegu, up the 
river. 

The flotilla at the Isle-aux-Koix, under the com
mand of Captain Prins', pron"t'ded lip tile Lake (' ham
plain, on the ninth of ~Lty with a ddalilllH.'llt of \'i (J.

rines, fOl' the purpose of capturing or destroying the 
new vessels recently laun~ lit'll ot Y er,~e!lnes, or of in
tercepting the stores and supplies intended for their 
armament and equipmellt. On the I-lth, Captain 
Pring reached his destination at Ottel' Creel" but find
ing the e/Je1l1Y prepared for his rt"'eptioll, he jm!ged 
it expedient to aLundon his intenocd plan of attack, 
and returned to the Isle-aux-N oix. 

The British squadron having for the present a decid
ed ascendency on Lake Ontario, Llockaded Sacket's 
HarhoUl', in ordel' to intercept the supplie, which 
might, from time to time, be forwarded ii'om OSWtgo, 
for the equipment of the American fleet. On the 
morning of the 28th of May, a boat laden with two 2-1 
pounders and a large cable for 01le of the American 
ships of war, was captured 011 the way to Sachet's 
Harbour from Oswego, from whence it had sailed in 
company with fifteen othel' boats loaded \I ilh naval 
and military stores. This intelligence induced the 
Naval Commander to dispatch Captains Popham and 
Spilsbury, with two gun-boats and fi\-e barges, in 
quest of the enemy's boats, which, tllcse ofiiCL'I'S a~cer
tailled to have taken shelter ill Saudy Crct'k, "billler 
they proceeded with the resolution or t'aptul'ill~' u;

destroying them if the atk11lpt should be found practi-
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cable. On the morning of the 31 st of May, the boats 
from the Briti~h ~qlladron entered the Creel{, and Cap
taiil' Popham alld Spilsbury, haying reconnoitred 
the e!1C'luy's position, determined on an immediate at-, 
tticL, wL;ch although aware of the hazard of the enter
prise t Ley determined to ri.,k, as the stores ill posses
sion <)1 the enemy w('re of the utmost importance to the 
anllament of their squadron. The boats advanced 
cautiously up the Creek to within half a mile of the 
enemy, wIlen parties were landed 011 either bank,,, ho 
advallccd on the flanks of tIle gUll-boats, to a turning 
which opened the enemy's boats full to their view. It 
was at this juncture, ,Yilen, by some accident, a sixty- I 

eight pounder carronade in the bow of the foremost 
gun-boat being disabled, it became necessal'Y to pull 
her round to bring the 24 pounder in her stern to bear 
upon the enemy. The Americans mistaking this move
ment for the commencement of a retreat advanced with 
their whole force, consisting of one hundred and fifty 
riflemen, neal' two hundred Indians, and a strong body 
of militia and ca\'alry; who after a short though des
perate contest, from which it was impossible to effect a 
retreat, overpowered the nriti~h party, consisting of 
about t ;;0 hundred men, of which, it is said, eighteen 
were killed and fifty wounded. Cartain Popham in 
llis ofllcial despatch to Sir James L. Yeo, on this affair, 
acknowledged with the W~lrmest gratitude, the humane 
exertions of the Alnerican Officers of the Rifle Corps 
commanded by Major Appling, in saving the lives of 
many of the oliicers and men, \\ hom the American 
soldiers and Indians were devoting to slaughter. 

The American forces concentrated at Buffaloe, 
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Invasion of Black Rock and other places on the Nia
Upper Cana· gara frontier, under the command of l\ia-
!Ia. • G IB . Jor en era l'own, 111 momentary expect-
ation of the co-operation of the squadron 011 Lake 
Ontario, were ready at the end of June to invade Up
per-Canada. On the morning of tht: tI,ird of July, the 
enemy embarkt:d in boats and batteaux and dl'eded a 
landing on the Canada side without opposition, with t\Yo 
Strong brigades under Brigadiers Scott and Ripley, at 
two points on the shore above and below Fort Erie, 
each about a mile distant from that post, tll<'l1 IInder 
the commalldof jI~0. Buck of the 8th Regiment. Tlmt 
Officer had been active in putting Fort Erie into a state 
of defence; and with a small ddachmcllt of about se
venty men was left in (harse of it, more with a "leW 
of causing a temporary chtek to an invading force 
than for the purpu,c of delf.nding it agaiust a n',SHlm' 
siege, which was Llot intended. It \\ ould iudeed have 
been impossiblt: to maintain Fort Erie for any lellgth 
of time against the overwhelming strength of the ene
my, but a resistance of even a few hours might h:lYe 

been of material consequence and ha,'e enahle Gene
ral Riall to have repelled the invasion at the oubd. 
The able dispositions which had been made of the for
ces under that OfTi('el', along the ]\;iag-ara line by the 
direction of Lieut. Genet"al Drul1lmond, who had an-
ticipated an invasion at the point where it commen
ced, were such, that the least impediment to tht' pro
gress of the invaders w01Jld have enabkd General Riall 
to have concentrat('d his troops, ancl to fall upon alld 

disperse the enemy beCorf' they could have time to be 
. I' IT . Capture of prepared for an e8ectua resIstance. Il-

FOI't Erie. del' these circumstances, it is much to be 
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r-eg-retted, that Fort Erie was tamely surrendered g 
10 -the CIICIlIY without firing a shot or making even 
;1 show of resistance. The Americans after the 
acquisition of this important post, advanced with 
(ol.lid"l1re in the afternoon of the ensuing day I 

to the Plains mljacent to Chippawa, and were mak- .' 
iil!,2: pl'eparation~ to carry that post, when General .1 

Ri,dl, to anticipate their design, having collect
ed ~,i~ foret',.;, marched on the evening of the fifth 
fi-OIlI hi, lilies and gave them battle. The ellemy had I: 

Rall!e of mlll'h ach-antage ill numbers and fought' 
('II il'!"I\\ 3, or \\ ith dctt'rmined bravery. His right rest- ; 
~lrl"'I's treek ed 011 some buildings and orchards on the . 
brink of til\' ~i<tg-ara, and was strongly supported by·\ 
artillery. Hi, It'ft was skirted by a \\'o(;d with a con- Q 

siderable body of Indians and Riflemen in front. The I 

~lilitia <tnt! J nuians cn:-,-a~cd the t'nemy's riflemen, who, 
nt first checken their aovance, but beillg supported by I 

the alTi\-.al of t!;,~ lig-ht troop~ consisting of the light! 
companiE's of tLt' HO.l;tl Scots and lOOth Regiment, 
\\ :th tbe.:2d Lir}Colu mihti;l, under Lieut. Colonel Pear- I 

,O:l, ~h('\' -_,ere dislodged <tfter a very sharp contest. 
Two light twenty-li,ur poullders and a howitzer were 
hrought into action <I!-.::alllst the enemy's right, "hich 
was also engaged IJY the King"s Regiment, "hile the 
Royal Scots and 1 OOth Regiment, after deploying 
with the utmost steadiness, ('pened a lJeavy fire upon 
his left and advanced to the charge, with the most in
trepid gallantry, unde)' a dt'stru.'. ive fire. In this at
tempt they suO'ered so sevf'rely that it was found neces-

• sary to withdl'aw then~. and desist Ii-om a contest, which 
from the I-!Tcat superioJ"ity of tiT nwn,y's numbers, 
must have been unavailing. Genel'al Riall according-
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Iy fell bacl\ upon Chippawa in the eYcllin;:r, and to lm'~ 
vent the enemy from occupyin;; Bllrlington 1 it'ight~ 
by a foreed mal'eh (as he illten(l,~d) he thn~w ·.w·h IT' 

inforcements as he could spare into ron~ GC(;:'I.,!:l', :\ia
gara and J\~is,.;;,saf.::a, and retirnl to TWt'lltv-)Iik 
Creek, on the I·out;"to Burlington, wh;'I'c he rr~pa"l'd 
for a "igol'oas ·:.;Iand against the pr,)gr('~s of the e'll. 'my 
·to that post. The Amcrica~) sql.a(kG-ll ',~ as not how
ever ready to appear upon the Lake durillg th€,;c C)C~ 
cUrI'enccs; a circumstance peculiarly ;",)l'tUlJate as 
theirappeal'ance would have sO;:'-l1Iho)dcll€d their 
army, far superior in numbers to the British, as proba
bly to have led to the reductiO'il tlf f'Ol·ts U «,em .. !;" and 
Ni(1gara. The militia uncia Lieu\. Colonel Di~'kson, 
(who was wOllnded) behaH'.:.! with gallantry. The Bric 
tish lost six Ofticel'S ano one hundred alld iorty-t\H) 
men I,ilted, and twenty-six OtliC'~I'S (among theln Lieut, 
Colonel th~ ~Iarqui3 ot' Tweeuk. 5C\Creiy) ami two 
bundre,d and ninety-rive men wounded, and olle Ofri
cer and forty-five "lel1 missing. ThE enemy state theii
·loss at seventy men killed, and nill': Otl1cer~ and tW(> 

hUl1ured and forty men wounded, and uineteen mis-
1ug. 

The enemy after this affall', gradually advancc(l 
along the Niagal'£l, alld occupied Qut:cnstown, ti"om 
whence he made demonstratiolls upon Forb George 
and Missi'sa.~a, but finding Lieut.. .Col())id Tud,cr, 
who had been left in command (.f those posts, 011 th~ 

aIel'., ami determined to make a resolute defence he 
desisted from further attempts to carry t!Jem. 

General Brown finding a stouter resistaneethan he 
16 . 
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expected, feB back upon Queenstown,* [I'om \\ hence on 
the 25th of July, he retreated with his \\ hole (,rce up
on Chippawa, having pre,iously set fire to tbe village 
of Saint David's, General Riall immediately put his 
advance in motion, and was moving on to sllpport the 
advance of his division, n hen the enemy wheeled 
about "ith a view of oycrpo\\ ering his forces before 
they could be as~istcd oy the reinforcements which 
were expected to join them. General Drummond, \\ ith 
Lieut. Colonel Harvey, had that morning arrived at 
Fort George, from York. The proceedings which 
immediately succeeded llis arrival cannot be more 
-concisely and ckarly explained than in his own offirial 
(kspat<:h, after the battle of Lundy's Lane, which is 
quoted as the best relation to be found, of that hard 
fought action, 

Battle of ' I embarked on board His l\J<uesty's 
Lundy's Lane 'schooner N etley, at York, on Sunday 
, evenillg the 2-1th instant, and reached Niagara at 
, day-break the following 1Il0rning. Finding ii'om Lt. 
'Colonel Tucker that 1\1<001' General Riall was un
, derstood to be moving to\yurds the falls of Niagara 
, to support the advance of his divisiun, which he had 
, pllshed 011 to that place on the prl-'cedillg evening, I 
, ordered Lieut. Colonel :\Iol'risoll, \\ ith the 89th regt. 
G and a detachment of the Royals and King's, drawn 

+. Th;; it \HlUld 'cpm however, "'as contrary to the orders and in
struction of the General Commanding, who in general orders, express
ed hi, di'ld"c,sure at the circum,tallce, aud d",ired Lieu!. CuI. Stone, 
com.mandill:; at that village, to retire from the army in conspquence 
of ill.- conduct. Tbi, .. /licer \\ as afterwards lIismissed the sen'ice on 
ac~oul\t of this bus;" .. ", without a hearing.-The Yillage at Long 
1'01l!t~ \\'3; a!so reducod: to ".'!les by tbese jllCf'ndiaries. 
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I from FOI·ts George and -;\Ii,si,saga, to proceed to the 
'same point, in order that, with the ullikd fi)rcc, I 
'might act against the C1Hlli,\ (pmted at Street",. Crl',I\, 
'with his advance at Chipp;,\\,!) 011 11:,'> alTi\;:I, if it 
I sbould be foullo expedient. I ordlTcd Lieut. Colillwl 
, Tucker, at the sallle time, to proceed Oil the ri.'21lt 
'bank of the ri,'er, with th\'t'e hundred of the -ll,;t, aud 
, about two hundred of the Royal Scots, and a Lody 
, of Indian Warriors, supported (on the rinr) by a 
, party of armed seamen, under C ;-:ptain Dobb, .. , l~d:, ;11 
'Navy. The oLjCd of this movement "",s to d;~l'erse 
, or capture a body of the enemy which was I IIcamp
, ed at Lewistown. Some unavoid;.'ble deby haying 
I occurred in the man::1 oftlle tro0i" up tl:e riSh! balll., 
I the enemy had moved off previous to Lieut. Colonel 
I Tucker's al'rivaJ. I have to e:-"pl'csS myself satisfied 
I with the exertions of that ot1icer. 

'Having refreshed the troops at Queenstown, and 
I having brought across the 4Lt, Royals ami Indians, 
I I sellt back the 41 st and IOOtl! regiments to form the 
, garrisons of the Forts George, :Mjssis~;lga, and Ni
I agara, under Lieut. Colonel Tucker, and mO\'ed, with 
, the 88th, and detachments of tl!e Unyal.; and King's, 
, and light compallY of the -ll ~t, in all abollt SOO llIen, 

I to join Major General Riall's division at the Falls. 

, When arrived within a few miles of that pmit;on, 
, I met a report from Major General Riall, that the 
, enemy was advancing ill Vl'cat force. I illlmediate
I Iy pushed on, and joilled th'C: bead of Lil:ut. Colonel 
, "\lorrison's COIUI1lIl,jIlSt as it rc"ched the n."d leading 
; towards tlte Rf'<tvcr Dam o\Tl' the ~t1mmit of the hill 
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'at Lllnd V's Lane. Illstead of the whole of Major 
~ General' Riall's division, "hich I expected to have 
, foulld occupying this position, I found it almost in the 
, occupation of the enem.v, whose columns were within 
, GOO yards of the top of the llill, and the surrounding 
, woods filled with his light troops. The advance of 
, '\Jajol' General RiaH's divi,ion, consisting of the 
• Glengary Light Infantry, and lncol'poratecl Militia, 
, having (:ommenceo their reil'ea! upon Fat,t George, 
, I coulltermanded .these corps, and formed the 89th 
• TI!:):"illlent and tIte Royal Scots detadllnents, and 
, 41 it light companies, in dIe real" of the hill, their left 
, resting on the gl'eat road; my two t\\ enty-four pound. 
, er brass field guns a little advanced in front of the 
i centre 011 the summit of the hill; the Glengary Light 
'Infantry on the right, the battalion of Incorporated 
, ~lilitia, and the detachment of the King's Regiment 
, on the left of the great road; tIle squadron, 19th Light 
, Dragouns in the rear oftbe left, on the road, I had 
, scarcely completed this formation, when the whole 
, front was warmly and closely engaged, The ene. 
, lily's principal efforts were directed against our left 
, and celltre. After repeated attad,s, the troops 011 

, the left were partially forced bad;, and the enemy 
, gained a momentary possession of the road. Th;s 
, gan.' him, however, no material advantage, as the 
, troops which had been forced back formed in the rear 
, of the 89th [eS'iment, fronting the road, and seeuring 
'the flank, It was during this short interval that 
, l\I<1jol' General Riall, having received a severe wound, 
, \\';" intercepted as he was passing to the rear, by a 
, party of the enemy's cavalry, and made prisonel', 
; In the centre: the repeated and determined attacl\s 
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, of the enemy were llJet hy the 89th Re,::;illlcnt, the 
, detachment of the Royals and King's, and the light 
'company of the 41st regiment, with tlte 1lI0~t perfect 
, steadiness and intrepid gallantry, and the cll"my was 

, constantly repulsetl \\ ith vcry Ilc[lv,Y loss, In so de
, termined a manner \\cre these attacks directed against 
, our guns, th at our artillery-men \\ ere bayoneted b.,' 
, the enemy ill the act of loadiuL!,', and the muzzles of 
, the enemy's guns were advanccd within a few y,irdS 
, of ours. The darkness of tbe night, during this ex
'traordinary contlict, occa,ioneJ several uncommon 
, incidents: our troops having for a moment been pllsh
, ed bacl~, some of OUI" guns remained for a few H.:n

, utes ill the enemy's hands; they were, however, 11"',1 

, only quickly recovered, but the two pieces, a ~i;: 

'pounder and a five and a half inch ho"itzlI", whicil 
, the enemy had brought up, were captured by W', to
, gcther with several lumhrils; and in limLcring- up 
, our guns at one period, one of the enclllY's six POUII

, {lers was put, by mistake, upon a limbel' of our's, and 
, one of oUl six poullders limbered 011 olle of his; by 
, wbich means the pieces were exchanged; and thus, 
, though we captured tn 0 of his gUllS, yet, as he ou
"tained one of our's, we have gained only one gUll. 

, About nine o'clock (the action haying commenc~ 
, ed at six) there was a short intermission of firing', 
, during \\'hich it appf'ars the enemy was elllplo) ed 
, in bringing up the \\ hole of his remaining force, and 
, he shortly afterwards renewed his attack with Ji'esh 
, troops, but w .. s every where repulsed with cqual gal
, lantry and success. About this period the n'lIlainder 
~'of Major General Riall's divi~ion, which had been 

16* 
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I ordered to retire on the advance of the enemy, con'· 
I si:;ting of the 103d Regiment, under Colonel Scott : 
'the head-quarter division of th.e Royal Scots; the 
, head-quartel' division of the 8th (or King's:) flank 
'companies 104th; some detachments of militia, Uli'

, del' Lieut. Colonel Hamilton, Inspecting Field-Om
I eel', joined the troops engaged; and I placed them 
'in a second line, with the exception of the Royal 
I Scots, and flank companies 104th, with which I pro
, longed my frout line 011 tbe right, where I was appre
'hcnsive of the enemy's out-flanking me. The ene
, my's dlorts to carry the hill were continued until 
, about midnight,\\ hen he had sufrered so severely from 
, the superior steauiness and discipline of his Majesty's 
, troops, that he gave up the contest, anu retreated 
, with great preci pitation to his camp beyond the Chip
I pawa. On the following day be abandoned his 
( camp, threw the greatest part of h;.s baggage, camp
I equipage, anu provisions into the Rapids; and hav
, iug Stt fire to Street's l\lills and destroyed the bridge 
• at Chippawa. continued his retreat in great disorder 
'towards Fort Erie. My light troops, cavalry, and 
( Indians, aI'e detached in pursuit, and to harrass his 
, retreat, which I doubt not he will continue until he 
I reaches his own shore. 

, The loss sustained by the enemy in this severe ac
. tion cannot be estimated at less than fifteen hundred 
, men, including several hundreds of prisoners left in 
'our hands; his two commanding Generals, Brown 
, and Scott, are said to be wounded; his whole force, 
• which has never been rated at less than five thous
S and, having been ellgaged. Endosed~ I have the 
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, honour to transmit a return of our loss, which Iw.s 
I been very considerable. The number of trl,ops lIll·· 

I del' my command, did not for the lil'st tim'\' hours, ex
I ceed sixteen hundred men; the addition of tile troop5 
'under Colonel Scott did not iucrea,e it to more thutl 
, two thousand eight hundred of every description.' 

III this action :\Luor Gen. Riall having been s('\'erc"" 
Iywounded, was, while retirill.!..',', intercepted, and made 
pl'isoner by a party of the enemy's c;t\'alry, who had 
obtained a momentary possession of the road on th'1 
left of. the British line, by \l hich the General was re
tiring. 

Genel'at Drummond l'eceived a severe wound in his 
neck, fmm a musket ball. He howt'Yer, concealed the 
circumstance from the troops, and remained on t);e 
ground, cheering on his men until the close of the ac
tion. Lieut. Colonel Jlorrison of the S!Hh Hegiment, 
Lieut. Colonel Pearson, Capt. Robinson, of the King's 
Regiment, (colllmanding the militia) \\ ith sl'\l'ral other 
officers of merit were severely wounded. The bravery 
of the Militia on this occasion, could not have been ex
celled by the most resolute Veterall':. G"lIl'1'al DI'lIII1-
mond, and other Officers of ranI" have bcen kno\\ II 
to express their astonishment and admiration, at the 
determined resistance" hich they 101' some tillle main
tained, against the oyen\ hellllillg' furl't: of the t'lwm.r. 
Nothing could have been more :lI', ful and impressive 
than this mid-night contest, The d(,~pl'r<tk charges of 
the enemy were succeeded by a dead ~::cnce, inter
rupted only by the groans of the dJ iug', and the dull 
sounds of the stupendous Falls of ,Nj,15al'[l, while th~ 
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:l<kerse lines were now and then dimly discerne4 
through the moonlight, by the uismal gleam of thei 
arms. These anxious pauses were succeeded by ; 
Llaze of Illusketry along the lines and hy a repetitiol 
of the most uesperate charges from the enemy, ",hicl 
the British received with the most unshaken 1irmness 
Tbe Americall loss, by their own statement, amounte( 
to one hundred and sixty ranI, and file killed, includin~ 
twelve officers; and fiye hundred anu seventeen wound 
ed, induding fifty ofncers, and among them Genet"al: 
BrowlI and Scott. 'fll,' command of the Americal 
forces ill the absence of Generals Brown and Scott 
who retired for the recovery of their wounds, devolv· 
ed upon Genel"al Ripley: the enemy retreated 011 th( 
~ith, with his whole force to Fort Erie, amI threw ur 
intrenchments in the neighbourhood of that Fort tc 
secUl',' himself against the British, who immediately in· 
vested their works: General Gaines, in the mean time 
proc,'ctled from Sackl't's Harbour, and assumed tht 
command at Fort Erie. 

On the 1 st of August the American fleet sailed from 
Sad,et's Haruoul", and after lookinc- into Kinn-stoll, 

~ ;::,. 

sailed for the head of the Lake; frol1l whe:lce he soon 
returned to port, upon finding the army far from be
illC!," ill a state to co-operate, cooped up at Erie, and in
capable of holding any direct communication with the 
naval force 011 Lake Ontario. 

The successful result of an enterprise by Captain 
As.anlt upon Dobbs, of the Royal Navy, in capturing in 

Fort Erie. tl . h f h 2 I f'A . h· . le Illg tot e 1 t I 0 ugust, WIth IS 

gIg and some batteaux, (conveyed over land from the 
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Niagara river,) two of the enemy's sdlOoncrs, the 
Ohio and Somers, lying close to Fort Eric, for the pur· 
pose of flankiug the approaches to the Fon, tach 
mounting three long t\\d\"~·s, \\ ith complclIll'l1b ofthil'
ty-five men, gave spirit to the army. Gen(T;') VI"Ull1-

mond, afteI' having rcconnoitreu the enemy's po~ition, 
determined to storm the Ameri~'an entreIH:hmellt,. 
He accordingly opened a battery 011 the morning of 
the thirteenth, and on the ensuing day, timlin?,' that a 
material effect lwei been pl'oduu:d upon their \\ urb, 
lIe made the necessary preparations for an assault. 
Three columns were in the night of the fourteenth put 
in movement: one under the command of Lieut. Co
lonel Fischer of De WatteviJIe's Regiment, consisting 
of the 8th and De Watteville's Regiments, the flank 
companies of the Sath and 100th Re/:,;imenis, with a 
detachment of artillery. Another under Lieut. Colonel 
DrLHnmolld, of the 1O-11h Hegiment, consisting of the 
flank companies of the 41st and 104th Rt'~illlellts, allli 
a body of seamen and marines, ullder capt. Dobb '.i, 
(R. N.) and the third Ilnder Colouel Scott of the 10.311 
Regiment, consisting; of his own Regiment, wpported 
by two companies of the Royals. The fil',t of tll('~e 
columns ,,'as ordered to attack and turn tLc left of the 
enemy's intrenchment on the side of Sllak~ Hill, while 
the two other columns wcrc to attack tbe FCJI t and th'3 
right of theil' intrenchl1lent~. ('ol(lnd Fi,dlll"'s col
umn had gained the point of attal'li. I, \\ 0 I 'OIll'S l,(.forl: 
day-light, and the head of the ('(.\1111.11 had adually 
gained po~session of the enelllY\ ('dttf'ries, Lut tl:e col
umn of support ill marching too lit ar tlie Lake, t'n
tangled thelllseln's bet\\\:t'll tl:c rocks ;:nd the" ;Jkr, 

lind were, h," tile \,t'plllse of the flauk co!npalliL's (;1' 
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the King's Regiment, (which, fOl' want of timely sup 
port were compelled to retire UPOII tllellJ,) tbrown inti 
uttel' confusion, and sutl.ered most severely by the fir, 
or the enemy. The two other columns advanrcd a 
soon as the liring upon Lieut. C'oknd Fischer's cLlulnJ 
W <1S heard, and at the same Ill' llJent storl1led the For 
and intrellchlllents on the right, alld after a desperat, 
re-,i,tallcc succeeded in making a 10oD!lIent in the Forl 
throul:\h the embrasures of tlte Dellli-Bas1ion. Th, 
enemy took to a stolle building whit'h they maintaiue( 
with deterlllination for upwards of an hom' and a hajj 

against the g'ulls of the Dellli-Bastioll, \\hich the Bl'i 
ti,h had turned agaillot Illertl, ulltii some aniil~llllitiol 
ullder the platform 011 \\ hich the guns ,rere placed 
taking fire (whether accidentally or by design, is no 
well understood) a most tremendous explosion ensued 
by which, almost all the troops who had cntered thl 
Fort, were dl'eadfully mangled. An immediate panil 
was communicated among the tro(,ps II ho could neithe~ 
be rallied by the survi\'illg" otllcers, ncr be persuade( 
that the explosion was acci,]ental. TIle enemy urte 
having rerulsed Lieut. Col. Fischer's column had or 
dered "cillforcelllcnts from the left amI centre of thei: 
lil1<'s, til the assistance of tIle Fort, \\ ho taking advan 
tage of the darklless and confusion of the moment 
prcssl·d f.)J';Yard \\ itlt a heavy and destructive fire, all( 

COIlIP' lied the assailants to retire from the works theJ 
l;ad so gallal!tly carried. 

In this assault the loss of the Britibh w~s mo~t se 
.crc1:,' felt. Colonels Scott and Drummond, fell, whilf 
-torlning the works, at the be ad of their rcspective col 
.Jl!lllS. Four Officers and fifty-four men were returne( 
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as killed, and twenty-four OfIicers and two hundred 
and eighty-five men wounded. The missing were re
ported at nine Oflicers and five hundred allll thirty 
men, afterwards ascertained to have been principally 
ldlled. The American statement of thtir 0\\ II loss, 
makes it eigllty-four ill hilled, woullded aud missillg. 

General Drummond was reillfol'Cf:d a day or two at: 
tel' this assault, by tbe arrival of the (jth ;md f:.:d I t'gi
ments, from Lon er-Canada. This reiuforcement ,\ a~ 
ho\\ever no l1Iore than barely HI1];ciclIt to supply the 
recent easualtil':, 311<1 Geller;!! Drummond did IJOt with 

the small force u!ldl'r his c0Inr:'Hll1d, deelll it nil' diellt 
to hazard a :;('('ond attcmpt to )'ece\er Fort Erie, Lut 
by continui"s its inH'stmt'l!t he cut oft' all COllllllunj("<l
tion ,lith the ,uUa('{'nt Country, antI in comp..llillL:: the 
enemy to draw his n"('\!I'Ct'S (J'(J\11 his own (,(lIllltl'.', ITI1-

dered the occupation of that Post lor the remainder of 
the campaign, of no service tv the invaders, 

l\Iichillill1al,inac, ('ontral'Y to the expectation of the 
enemy had, early ill the Sprill!!" Ill'Cll reinforced" itb 
a detachment' of troops aud seamell, unde:' Lit'lIl. CoJ. 
M'Douall. This OiEcpr pro"',ded 11) \\~y of the ~ot
tawasaga Rive!', alld ~titcr havill.!..!,· for "\ cral €I a., ~ 
strufl'fl'led "o.·ain"t tIle icc and tlll1l)CstUOllS "(';tther, 00 ~ , 

which at this season agit.'ks I,;lke Huroll, arrin'd ~lt 
his destination 011 the 18th (:f :'Iby, with ];;-; (lIWI1 ta
noes loaded with Provisions and Stores fur tl.e nlief 

of the garrison. 

From MichilJimakinac, Lieut. Co!. l\1'DoU31
] .1>-
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C r Patcbed Lieut. Col. lVI'Kay of the Indian aptnre 0 

~r.Hirie du Department at the commencement of July, 
£.hlen. with a force of six hundred and fifty men 
(of which 120 were Michigan Fencibles, Canadiau 
V cluntccrs and Officers of the Indian Department, the 
)~c:,;aillclrr, llJ(jj:lloS) to reduce the Post of Prairie 0"" 
Cl:irn 011 tbe )Ji,;issirpi. Lieut. Col. M'Kayarrived 
at that place 011 the 17th July, Here he lound the ene
n,} in CC{lll'~,ti.o\1 .of a small Fort situat.ed on a beight, 
with t,"I'O Dlo~k-Houses mounting six pieces of cannon, 
and in tbe middle of the Miossissippiimmediately ill 
front of the Fort, a large gun-boat, mounting fourteen 
pieces of small artillery. Lieut. Col. M'Kay sent a 
flag of truce, uemanding an immediate surrendel'.
This being' reCused, he or-ened a fire from one gun up
on the enemy's gun-no.:t with such effect after an ac
tion of three hours, a~ to compel hel' to cut her cable 
:md run clown the stream, WhtTe she took shelter undei' 
an Island. In the e\'t~I!i.ng of the! 9th, Lieut. Colonel 
)I'Kay haying thmwn up his brea~t works at the dis
tallce o[ four hundred and fifty yards, was prepared to 
open a cannonade upon the enemy, "i1h a single gun 
which he had mounted [or the purpose, when the enemy 
hoi!.tcd a white flag and sent an Officer to acquaint the 
besiegers of their surrendel', who immediately took 
possession of the garrison. The ellemy's force con-
'sisted of three Officers and 7l men. The reduction of 
this Post which wa5 etrected without the 106s of a single 
man, was uf t.be utmostiillportance to the British Tra
oers and effectually secured the British influence over, 
the Indian tribes of the West. 

Tbe enemy ~pon ascertaining that Michillimakinae 
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bad been reinforced, fitted out an Expedition which 
was put under the command of Lieut. (,\;1 Croghall-

Expedition A detachment of this force under the COIll

t1gainst Mich- mand of ~Iajor Hohnes procee.ted to Saint 
illimackinac 
by tile Amer. }Iarie's, w!tel·e, after plundering the \\hole 
ieans. of the stores belonging to tbe X orth W cst 
Company, he walltonly ordered till.' buildin2,s to be re
duced to ashes. The llIain body aftcr it had been 
joined by this detachment roml,kd of about nine hun
dred men. This force effected a landilJo neal' the 
Fort of Michillimakinac on the 4th of August in tbe 
forenoon, but the spirited opposition which it experi
enced from the handful of men under Licut. Colonel 
M'Douall was ~uch as to compel them to loc-embark, 
leaving seventeen men dead on the shore, alllong them 
Major Holmes. 

Though the enemy had failed in tllis attempt to carry 
Michilli.11uckin:ic, they kept theit, small cruisers in the 
neighbourhood so as to intercept "ll ~upplies d<:stined 
for the garrison. Two of these "esseb, the Tigres,; 
and Scorpion, were carried (the former on the lTl'liing 
of the 3d, and the latter, Oil the morning of the 5th of 
September) by '1. small party of Seamen umIer Lieut. 
Worsley, (R. N.) <',l1d a party of Soldiers under Lieut. 
Bulger 1'1' the Ruy:·d Ne"foul1f!l<d: .. : Regiment. They 
carried e<1':'o a IO'lg' .... :-t pOlludu 011 a Pivot, with com
plements of thirty-two men. After their capture, Mich
illimakinac was left unmolested. 

During these events in Upper Canada, Lieut. Gene·· 
rat Sir John Cnape Sherurool;.e, lht'l~ L;(ut. Governor 
in Nova-Scotia, was succe3sfully eugaged ill reducing 

17 
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I . . f t 1 • .a very populous am extensIve portIon 0 ,;e enemy s 
• territories a(ljacent to the Province of New-Brunswit:k. 
He detat:hed a small force from Halifax, under Licut. 
Colonel Pilkington which, with the Hamilies, com
manded by Sir Thomas Hardy, took possession, on the 
] lth July, oO{oose Island in Passamaquoddy Bay: the 
gan'ison' at Fort Sullivan consisting of six Ollicers and 
eighty men under the command of ;\lajor Putnam sur-

O t ' rendering themselves lwisoners of wal'.-pera IOns 
by SirJohn C. On the 2Gth of August, Sir John C. Sher-
Sherbrooke. b 1 h' b I I £:] I'r h roo ,e aVlllg em ar i.ec at.c: a flax, t e 
whole of his disposeable forces 011 board of ten tran

. sports, set sail accompanied by a small squadron, Ull

del' Rear Admiral Griffiths, for Castine on the Penob
scot River, where he arrived on the 1 st September, 
and tOllk possession of the Batteries at that place; the 
enemy finding it impossible to retain the post, having 
pn'yiow;/y blown up the Magazine, and retreated with 
the field pirces. The United States' Frigate Adams, 
had some days l)l"cvious to the arrival of the British 
at Castille, run into the ~enobscot, and for security 
had gone lip as far as Hamden, where her guns had 
been landed and a position taken, with a view of pro
tecting her. Captain Barrie of the Dragon, "ith a 
suitable nayal force, and 600 picked men, under the 
command of Colonel John of the 60th Regiment, were 
detached up the River for the purpose of obtaining pos
.session or destroying the Adams. The enemy, who at 
first offered a spirited resistance, after setting fire to 
th~ .Frigate, fled in all directions, upon finding the 
BritIsh resolutely advancing against their positions. 
Several pieces of ordnance and three stands of colours 
fell into the hanus of the British, whose ]oss amounted 
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to no more than one man killed, and one ofneer anu 
seven men wounded. 

After the capture of CastilH', Lieut. CullHJcl Pilkine;" 
tOil was despatt:hed with a urigade of tro"(1-' f()r ;\1;
chi as, "hich was taken pO~t:e~"ioll of 011 t lit' I I tl. ~ lpt. 
by that ofticer; the det;;.dllllent in Fort O'1~l'j,n hil\'
ing on the apJll'oat:h of the Briti,h, pn'dpitatdy )'('
treated from the Fort, lea\'il~g twellty-,ix pieces of 
ordnance with a qualltity 0; s:llalJ anns and a:lllllunitioll. 
Lieut. Col. Pilkingtoa was on the point of marchinc;' 
into the interior of the country "hen he received a 
communication from Lieut. General Br~".ler, command
ing the District, fnga~illb that the militia ji)J'ces within 
the county of \\' ashington s!:ould not u"ar arms or 
serve against His Bl'itannic ;\Iajes!y dUling' the war. 
This, "ilh a similar offer made by the Ci\'il Oflicers 
and principal inhabitants of the connty, urougllt on 
a cessation of anns. By these judici<lu:, measures a 
populous ex', Ilt of territory, "tretchiu2; one hundred 
miles along the S(';t coast, illcluding; a valuah!e tract 
f:)( COlilltl'Y, partly ~I'paratin~ Xew-BrltllSwid" li'OIU 

Lower-Canada, pas:,ed lIll,;' l' tbe dOlllillion of the 
British arms ',\ithout etrusioll oflJ!vlld or the least waste 
of treasure. 

Among the casualties in acl\'ance a!O:l!2 tile Lines on 
the Montreal frontier ill tL'_' course of the pr(,~cllt :-;111:1' 

nlet', the death of captain :\failloux desern's to be rc
membered. This br.,\c Canadian had been n marli
ably vigilant, and was of esseutial sen"ice ill \1 ;ttchiJl~ 
the movements of the enemy, He (dl \\ hile on a re
connoitring party, into th~ hauds of the enell'Y, w Ito 
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had laid in ambush for him-He received several balls 
through the body, of which he languished some days, 
receiving however the greatest attention from the Ame
rican Surgeons, as well as from those of the British, 
\\ ho were allowed by the enemy to cross the lines to 
attend him. The body, after his decease, was sent to 
the lines escorted by a party of the American Military 
with the honors of war, and every mark of respect for 
the memory of the deceased. 

The arri\-al of a strong reinforcement of near six
teen thousand men from the Garonne, of the Duke of 
'Yellington's army in July and August, determined Sir 
George Prevost to illY ade the state of N ew-York by 
way of Lake Champlain. The flotilla at Isle-aux-Noix 
was necessary to co-operate \\ith the land forces, and 
the Commissary General and Quarter-Master General, 
in order to expedite the new Frigate (the Confiance) 
were directed to suspend every other branch of the 
public Sen ice which interfered with it." equipment. 
:--IiI' James L. Y"o was urged by the Commander of 
the Force,;, (early in August) to put this division of l::~ 
command into an effective state, for the contemplated 
S,'n,ice. In allswer to this, he was acquainted by the 
Commodore, t hat the squadron on Lake Champlain 
was alrl'ady ninety men oyer complete, and immedi
atdy superccucd C"ptain FisiJer, who with much exer
tioll bad almost prepared the flotilla for actiw service, 
appointing Cap~ain Downie from the Lake Ontario 
squadron in llis stead. The Commander of the Forces, 
di,appointcd in not receiving a reinforcement of Sea .. · 
men from Lake Ontario, applied to Admiral Otway 
and Captaill Lt·ru James O'Brien then at Quebec, 
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who furnished a strong reinforcement from their re~ 
spective Ships (the Aj<lS. and W arspite) for tile st'nj,e 
of the Flotilla. 

Sir GeOl"g:e Prevost having sent to tTpper~Canad:;., 
a brigade of troop' 1Ii1.ler ~,Iajor~General Kempt, who 
was autlwrized to waLe a desce!lt upon Sackd\ Hal',. 
bour before the close of the Season, if such a ."easur:. 
shot,lld be tholl~'ht practicable, concentrated his arillY 
betlveen Laprairie and fort Ch<\I11bly, undel" the imme
diate command of ~\I<uor General Dc RottellLlIr~h< 
Altho' the Ilotilla 'va~ scarcely ready to co-operate, 
finding that a strong di"i,ioll of the enemy's forces UIl

der General hanl, ha,J marched from Flatbi.ur:..:,h 
to reinforce the troops at Fort Erie, he, ill onltr to 
check {he advance of this division, put hi, am:y ill 
movement and cros3l'd tile lines at OdeltoIYn, ou {h~ 
first of. Sep1el11].e;"" On the tiJird, he advanced and 
occupied Champlain TO\Yll, nhieh the ellelllY aban
doned upon his approach. 

From this point tLe \\ hole Briti,h force ma:'dll.:d 011 

the 4th in t\\U ('olul:Jm, hy p:,rallel ruads Ul'()ll P:~tt3-
burgh through a woody LoantlY. 'rIle cOlumn ad
yancing by the \\ estel'll I"Oatl, (lJJore dC\ :tted and Ii!! 

uricI' grollnd than the road ncs.t the lake, \\ hiel. \~0S 
low and swalllpy,) cOl!llllanckd by l\1,001" GUll" ,tis 
Power and H.ubilbCII, \\ ilS sll,urllj 0ppI.>('d by th~ 
enemy's militia. It hu\\ e\TI', li'u\ e tile enemy back 
upon Plattsbul'tJ,h 011 tilt' sixth, and oJlL'lwd the \\ ay 
fOI" the left bri""ade CUllllll<llJl;cd by \L.jur GelHTal to , 

Bri~kdlL' by Dead Cleek, a strong positioll UpolJ the 
bon.ler of La1.~ Chawplaill, \duch the CllelDY had 0<:-

17* 
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cupicd in force, aftcr destroying a bridge over the 
stream, wllich in this place was not fordable, having so 

, distributed their gun-boats, (ten in number,six of which 
ntrried each OilC long twenty-four, and an eighteen 
pounder carronade, the others a long twelve each,) as 
to take the British in dank on their approach. The 
American squadron, consisting of the Saratoga of 26 
guns, Brig Eagle, 20 guns, Schooner Ticonderoga, 17 
guns, and the Cutter Preble of 7 guns, lay anchored 
in the Bay, then witllin reach of the protection of three 
Gatteries and redoubts, on a ridge ofland on the south 
of the Saranac Hiyer. This position being tumed, 
1 be enemy fell back upon their redoubts beyond the 
Saranac, keeping a vigilant outlook upon the Fords of 
I he river with stroub' picquets of light troops. On the 
',evmth the heavy artillery being brought forward, 
dig'ible situations were chosen to place them in batterYt 
when it was obscrH.'d that the squadron had changed 
their po~ition from that of the preceding day, and 
were anchored out of reach of their own, as well as 
of the British baltcri"5. The commander of the for
ces had previously acquainted Captain Downie, (who 
was lllovinf?: gradually up the Lake, \\'ith hi~ flotilla, him
self in the Confiaue\: rather unprepared for action, with 
a crew entirely strall~l'rs to her officers) of the posi-
1ion of the American squatlroll; and that the attack 
by lalJd and water might be stimultaneous, he deferred 
~tn attack upon their works until the arrival of the 
squadron. This resolution (it is said) was adopted 
with the unanimous concurrence of the General Offi
cers present. The escape of the enemy's fleet to the 
narrow channels :It the head of the Lake mirTht rende" 

~ 

'it impracticable to engage them with allY prospect of 
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success: a final decision of the naval asccndenn', on 
the Lake at the present jUllcture, \\ao; thcrctim' ti tl1t' 
utmost importance to the ulterior operaiiono; of till' ;~l'

my, and the expediency of such a measl11'!' \\ as lill;VCI'

sally acknowledged, particularly as the qroll[.!,L'~t COI1-

fidence prevailed in the superiorlY of tile British, {'s

s('\s, their weight of mdal, and in the capacity aud ex
perience of theil' officers and crc\\~; and as the COIll

mallder of the Forces was informed by an ollicel' of hi.s 
Staff, who had been di~patched to C.lptain Dowuie, 
thathe (capt. D.) considered himselt: with hi, own vcs
sel alone (the Confiance,) a match for the whole Ame
rican squadron. At midnight 011 the 9th of SepteJ11c 
ber, Sir George Pre\'ost received a communication 
from Captain Downie, sta!ill,~s that he \\ as prepared 
tor service, and propused gettitl;.!" under weigh with his 
squadron the same night at tn elve o'c1ocl\, with the 
intention of doublinlj Cumberland Head (at the en, 
trance of Plattshurgh B"y,) about lby break and t'll

gaging the enemy's squadron if anchored in a position to 
jutisfy such a measure. The troops at dawn of day were 
undel' arms, but there being 110 appearance of the IIcc;, 
at the expected hour, they were sent into quarters. Sir 
GeOl'ge wrote a note to Captain DO\Hlie, acquainting 
him that the army had been held ill readiness that 
morning for the expected arrival, and expressing his 
hopes that the \\ i nd only had delaytd the approach of 
the squadron. The brave Dowllie, who to the noule 
and manly virtues characteristic of his profes,ion, 
united the nicest sense of honor, is said to have been 
fired with indignation at the reflection conveyed in the 
,note. No communication subsequent to that of the 9th 
was, however, received from him at Head Quarters, 
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.A t the dawn of day on the 11 th, the wind being observ
ed to be favorable for the advance of the squadron, the 
troops wel'C put under arms, and at seven o'clock its 
approach was announced by the scaling of the guns 
of the Confiance, which rounded Cumberland Head, 
with aleading breeze, leaving the otber vessels and gun
boats far in hel' wake. As 8 o'clock the whole fh'e of the 
eneIllY',; squadron, moored in line, \"as directed upon 
tile Confiancc, \\ hich moved gallantly into action with
out returning a shot,. (Captain Downie intending to 
lay his ship athwart hause of the enemy's lal'gest 
ship) ulltil within two cable lengths of the American 
line, when, having two anchors shot away, and the wind 
baffling, she came to anchor, and opened a destructive 
fire upon the enemy. The Linnet and Chub, some 
time after, took their stations at a short distance, but 
the Chub having had her cables, bowsprit, and main 
boom shot away, became unlllanageable, and drifting 
within the enemy's line was obliged to surrender. 
Shortly after the commencement of the fire from the 
Confiance, her gallant commandel' fell, and the com
mand of the squadron devohed upon Captain Pring 
of the Linnet. The Confiance, after the fall of Capt. 
Do" nie fougllt for some time most galJantly under the 
command of Lieut. Robertson, but was compelled to 
strike her colours to the enemy's ship, the Saratoga, 
which at one moment had slackened hel' fire, several of 
her guns being dismounted; she however, cut her ca
ble, winded her larboard broadside so as to bear on 
the Confiance, which, being much shattHed in her hul~ 
and injured in her rigging, endeavoulell in vain to ef
fect tl.e same mallurevre.. The Finch struck on a reel 
of rocks to the eastward of {;rab hlaud early in the 
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action, and was of no service in the eng'agcment. The 
Linnet only remained; but Captain Pring, fiudiug 
that the gun-boats had shamefully abandolled the ob
ject assigned to them, and wcre Hying' ii'om th~ ,cenc 
of action, while not a hope remained of retrit'yiug tile 
disaster of the day, his men falling fa~t, was reJudaut
Iy compelled to give the painful orders to strike the 
colours. The fire on both sides proved very destruc
tive from the light airs and the smoothness of the \\a

ter; the British loss in l~illed aud wounded \\ as 1 ~W, 
of which 3 Officers and 68 men \\ ere I,iIler! and one 
officer and 39 men wounded on board of the Confi
ance. 

The batteries 011 shore were put into operation 
against the enemy's line of fortifications, as SOOI1 as the 
enemy's ships commenced firing. As the approach to 
the front of their works was rough and exposed to a 
fire of grape and musketry, as well <l~ to a flan!' fire 
from a Block-House, a colum11 of assault, ullder ... \Ia
jor-General Robinson, was onlered to 1110\ e by the 
real' of theil' bivouacs, the better to conceal their 
movements and cross a ford previou:,,!y ITt.:{lulloitred 
some diotall(~e up the Saranac; thence to l'(,lIetrate 
tLl'oug-1t it wood to a clear ~pace of groulld ill tk: \'i
cinity of the enemy's position, where the I,t('('~sary 
prepal'ations mig-ht Le llIade to t.: aITY tltl:r \\ od,s I).l 

assault 011 their IT\ erse frollt. 

The second l)I"i~~Hle under Major-GellCral Dri·hilne, 
was so distrilHltl't1 as to c!'t';,k a din:niull in J'ayor (;! 

the COIUlllll under :\1<00r Ge,wral RobimLI:, "hid:, 
throllSil the li;i,t:Jl·.~ of theSuidc!, h:d b.:cn led !Ii.'-
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'011 a wrollg path and missed the ford. Before the er
ror W:lS rectified by a countermarch, shouts of huzzah 
\l as distinctly heard by t!Jis column in the direction of 
the American worl~s. To have carried these fortifica
tiolls would have been no difficult ta~k for the brave 
troops compo~lIg this column, but their attainment, 
after the loss of the squadron, could not ha\'c been at
tended with any pennanent advantage. Orders were 
therefore sent to General Robinson (who upon hear
illg tile s!,outs, had halted and sent to Head-Quarters, 
to ascertain the came and to receive such further or
ders from the Commander of the Forces as were ne
cessary) to return" itb his column. The loss of the 
squadron gave the enemy the means of conveying 
their troops to such points as might be deemed expe
dient, and the numerous reinforcements \\hich moment
Iy crouded in, gave them a great disposeable force, 
whose sllperiOl iiy in numbers \Y;\S such, that a delay of 
a few nours might ha\·e placed the nl'iti~h in a criti
cal s!(uat~on. So circumstanced, the artilY, indignant 
at being ol)ii~ed to retire Lefore an enemy their infe
,'ior in discipline and l·enuwn, fell back upon Chazy 
in the (-\Tl1in,!.!;, v.itb little molestation from the Ameri
cam. Oil ille ensu;ng day they continued tlleir re
treat towards the line" bl'inging mnly such of the ord
n 'Illee and cOil1ll1issal'iat stores as had not been il:jured' 
;J) tl,.: rain, "hich, from tile commencement oftbe in
Y<I,j'JU, a;ld CiLU'iug the retreat of the unlJ\'. had been 
a!!i],i>t iLceso~'.lJL " ' 

. :rhus t:rmitJated the luckless and humiliating expe
ci.L')l to ':J'Ltttsburgh, \',jth the loss of the squadron, 
(the ,!:juu-boats, owing to the misconduct of the officer in 
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command, excepted,*) and five hunureti mfll of the 
land forces in killed wounded ant: llIi~~illS·' 

The unfortunate result of this expedition irrit ;ttcd 
the al"my, which It It itself humiliated ill beill:2; com
pelled to retire before an ellemy \\hich they had 1)\( n 
taught to disdain. The Xay.tl cOnJllJandu in the (';~

nadas, in his ollicial lettu to the Adlllir:t1ty, did not 
scruple to attribute the j(,SS of the h,\;.e squadron to tIle 
misconduct of the COllll1l<1l1(kr of the Forces. Tile 
opinion of that officer, remote ti"om the place of action, 
and of which he had 110 local Lnowledge, must nt'('es,~
rily have relied upon tile ~1 atetnellts of others; alld 
when we consider the \;t"ial1(e in the rclat:un of b('(s, 
as g'iven by tho;:c immediately conCt'rned, an impartial 
person \\ ill pall';e in f()rmin.~ an opinion. In justifica
tion of the conduct of (' aptain DOIYnie,it lias been said 
that he was lJllni~d into action before his ~hip \\ ;,$ in 
a state to meet the enell:Y, and that the CUilllllalH\n of 
the Forces failed to give the promised co-operation to 
the fleet, by not commencing an assallit 011 the battc
ries, upon a si.!!,lIal given by the CO/~fil1l1CP, in COllSC

quence of which the whole attenti(.ll of the enemy 
was directed against the tleet. That if tIlL' land JJat
teries had been assaulted in time, the Amcrican fled 

would have been cOllll'dled to lea\ e the bay, "'hell 
they might have been attacked by the BritisL squadron 
on the open lake to llluch better ad\'ant;lge. Oil the 
other hand it has been urged that capt. Downie, so far 
from being hurried iuto action, entertained the fullest 

* This Gl'ntieman soon after his dit;J'ae"ful fli~ht from the naval 
action at Plattoburgh, disappelll'eJ, while under arre,t, preparatory t" 

his trial by a Naval Court Martial. 
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confidence in the superiority of his squadron, and that he 
fclt equally cel'tain of success whether he should meet 
1111' enemy on the open Lake, or attack them at anchor 
ill Pla~tshurgh hay. That there was no signal agreed 
UpOll between the Commandt ' orthe laud forces and 
Caprain Downie; and that the circumstance of his 
.ralillg the guns was considered by the former as no 
lllore than the usual precaution before the commence
lIlent of a nayal action. That the storming of the works 
on shore couid not haYe been of any service to the Bri
tish sqlladron, as the Ameriean ships during the action, 
were moored out of range of the land batteries. That 
:t would have been imprudent to have carried the Ame-:
l'ican hatteries before the navai ascendency should have 
!JCcn decided, as the enemy's squadron, after such an 
evcnt, by retiring to the narrows in the Lake, before 
the British s(luadron should have been off Plattsburgh 
!o intercept their retreat, mig-ht hare secured them
.,cln's ag',iilbt enl'V future el1~rt to attack them to ad
-,-antage, Amidst the contradictory relations of facts 
~nd diversity of opinions, Ilbich have been given from 
n~~'Pectablc authority, spedators of the event, it is dif
ticult to say I' hat were the grand errors which occa
,iOll('d the failure of the expedition to Plattsburgh, 01' 

I"hethel' it may not he considered as one of those mis
fortune., il1.:i~lel1tal to wada .. e, which human prudence 
can lWltltCl' foresee 1101' prevent. It is confidently as
s~rted . Of. C~ptai~l Downie, that he thought himself, 
wltl, IllS Sing,e shIp, the Confiance, a matrh for the 
":hole AnJCl'ican squadron, and when w€ advert to the 
clr~lIm'tau_ce of hi~ having gone, as it were singly into 
::tctIOlJ,. whl!e the other vessels, particularly 1he Gun
boats, 111 illS squadron, were far ill his wake, there i~ 
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room to believe that this gallant {dli:'t'1' fell a ,ictilll to a 
fallacious confidence of succcs~~, l\lIich, alter cunsccra
t;ng' his life to it, we cannot uut n;'pcd. 

The deccase of Sir (;eor;c Prcvost, befo\'e a )(ilita
J'y Court Martial COUt inH·sti,!.!';l\e the char,':'-cs pre
[e\'l'cd against bim, rende. it ill1possiLIe to speak with 
any degree of certainty on til", general propriety of 
his c"nduct on that expedition: but it seems to be ge
nerally admitted, by those who are supposed most ca
pable of fonning- a correct opinion on the subject, that 
aftel' tIle loss of the squadron his situation in the ene
my's country, mllst hr,,'e been extremely preqlriolls; 
and that, although he might witbout any great exer
tion have carried all tbe ew'my's works at Plattsburgh, 
their momentary OCcl1p;~til)n, which would Ilave cost 
ilim some blood, would have been utterly useless. 

The enemy at Fort Erie, on hear:ll!j the Sortie at 
Fort Erie, result of the (';'1wdition to Plattsbur,dl, and 
aware that the British ill thei,' lIei2;lIlJOurliood had not 
been recently reinforced, made a sortie in the after
noon of the se,-enteenth of Septembel', and ~tt;,(ked 
the Bl'itish lines, extending through a tlliL'k wood, ,vith 
their whole force, consisting of upwards of fi\'{~ t!J()U

sand men. At the onset t\wy gained some ad\'ant;\~~c, 
having from the thickness of the ,,<'at lieI', (the rain pour
ing in torrents) succeeded in turllin,!.j the rig-ht of the 
British tine of picquets without being perce~ved, alJ(l af
tel' a warm contest., obtained possession ot t.·,-o ll."te
ties. As soon as the alarm was given, rc' .jrce:nents 
wel'e sent forward, wliO dl'Ove the enemy from the 
works of which tlwy bad gained possession, and pura 

18 
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sued them to the glacis of Fort Eri e, whither they re
tireu with precipitation, with the loss (by theil' own ac
counts) ill killed, wounded and missing, of fi';e hn n
dred and nine Inen, including eleven officers killed and 
twenty-three wounded. The British loss amounted to 
three ofiicers and one hundred and twelve men killed, 
~eventeen officers and one hundred and sixty-one men 
wounded, and thirteen officers and three hundred and 
three men missing; making a total of 609 officers and 
men. 

General Drummond, aftcl' tbis affair, finding his 
tmops encamped in a low situation, now rendered very 
unhealthy by the late constant rains, growing sickly, 
raised the inHstment of Fort Erie, and fell bacI. upon 
Chippawa, on the evening of the 21st of September, 
without molestation by the enemy. 

Sir James L. Yeo, after much exertion, completed 
the Saint Lawrence, a new ship of 100 guns, and on 
the 16th October, sailed from Kingston for the head of 
the lake with a reinforcement of troops and supplies 
for the army; Commodore Chauncey having previously 
retired to Sacket's Harbour, on hearing that the Bri
tish squadron was prepared for the lake. Gen. Brown 
finding the American squadron incapable of co-opera
ting \\ ith him, came to the resolution of evacuating Fort 
Erie, which he accordingly did on the 5th Novembel', 
after calling in his out-posts and destroying the whole 
works at that post, and retired across the Niagara to 
his own territory, leaving the wearied Inhabitants of the 
Upper Province once more to their repose. 
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The American army throughout the present cam
paign evinced a character ali(I al: illlpro\'etl state (,f 
discipline far beyond what l!li~ht \!;!':e been npedi.:d 
from such raw materials. The barbarolls condud of a 
few desperadoes who occasionally lIIade incursions illto 
the western parts of epper Canada di~,:Ta('~'d hO\\t'HL' 

the reputation whid) theil' l','!.!,'ubr anny had acquired 
in the estimation of the Briti ,iI. ('\ cr ",'ad) to ack 11')\,

ledge merit in a \il'tuun~ cnClllY. Tit" Yilb~;('s of Do
Yel', ancl Port Talbot wcre llc~troyed by these ruthless 
barbarians in the course of the ,UlIllll(T: blit the de
vastation which marked the ('ol1rs(' of a horde of mount
ed men from Kentucky, under Brir:~vlier General 
M'Artlml', in the month of Noyelllbcl', exceeded every 
thiug. The COllntry through \\ hieh tL.,y I';l"ed 1\;15 

given IIp to indiscriminate plunder: the settlements 
were reduced to ashes, and the llli"'l'able inhabitants 
were left to peri,1I with cold and hUll,L!,"'I·. This bUllll of 
rutlians IVa, an'estcd ill it" pr'L'Tf','>, 011 atkillptill,~ to 
C\'OSS the Grand Ri\':'r, 1,." a party of the 1l},Jd H(',~~i

lllet)t .. nd a few Indian '''aninI'S. and tiH'ir spet'(~'y r:'
treat befol'.~ a l';~r('y of the Hlth Light DI';\~noi:s saved 
tlH'nl from exempL\I'Y chasti~('mellt. Th"y liw,k g{l()d 
their retreat to Detmit from whence tile), had set out on 
tbis excursion. 

The troops and embodied militia in the Lower Pro
,inC'e \\'l'l'(~ sent into winter qnarters 011 the 1I'llth of 
11('("'1111;'1'. G'-'ilcral DnlllllllolHI and Sir James L. 
't co, a[tel,the ca:llpaicn had ended in Upper Canad<l, 
came dowlI 10 ~\IolJtrcal to concert Illcawres with the 
commander of tlie t~)rccs 1'01' the ensuin:,:; campai;':ll, in 
t it ': l'll'llt that t he I1('S"J(:i~; tions then carrying' on at 
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Ghent should lIot t~rl1linate in a Peace. The cr.eation 
of a naval force on Lake Huron ill the ensuing seaSOH 
was lktermined lIpon by these oflkers, as a place af
fording mllch greater seclIrity t'ot' the construction of 
HsselS than Lake Erie, "here the cncmy po~sessillg 
the dominion of the Lake could at any time destroy 

them. 

The House of .\.'~{,Ill!)h- nH t on the 2ht January.. 
J.Ir. Panet IJ,:\in:.; be','ll c'a!kd up to the Legislatin! 
Cuuucil, Ju"'-ph'i ... P'lpinc<lu, Esquire, was elected 
Sl,cake:r (,I' the AsselllLly. The militia c\.ct "as revise.l 
;t:lcl amended by admittillg' wbstitutc~. A Grant cf 
tI(.'w Duties upon Tea, strong Spirits, alld 011 Goods 
~;oltl at Aw(ion \\ ;\S Illade to His .\1;0e"'y to supply 
the wants oftlw 1'1'0\ idee. One thOU'<llHI pounds were 
~'L\11tcd 1(;1' the enccur,lSUllcllt (It \a':cinc illocuJation; 
IIplyards uf eighty thousand pOllnds were appropriated 
l'ot· t~;c illlpro\'cment of the Internal COllmlllllications 
of the Province, and a fUl'tber S~lm of t\Yenty-fiv~ 
tlwus<lLHl pounds fol' the purpose of opening a Canal 
li'om Montreal to Lachine. :\ Bill was also introdu
ced to make a pro\'ision fOI' the Speaker of the House 
of Assembly, and to gl'ant him a thousand pounds per 
annum, to t'na\:Jle IlilJl to support tbe dignity of his Of
iice. This BiH brin,!.!,' reserved for the Royal Sanction 
was confirmed lluring a sul'~cquellt Administration. 

TIJC Assemhly among otller 1 hillgS came to a reso
lution that it was expedieut to appoiut an Agent ill 
Great Britain 1'01' the pllrpose of soliciting the enact
l1\('nt of La"" and for transactin(J' such puLlic matters 
as mi::-ht from tim(: to time be cOI:mitted to his care for 
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tile good of the Province. Tl,is resolution ,,,as COI11-

municated to the LegislatiH' Council, \\ 111'1'(', in oppo
sition to the measUI'e, it was resolved, that the Gon' r. 
nOl' of the Pl'Ovince was the only lit and constitutional 
channel between the Legislative Bodies of Lo\\ cr Ca
nada and His }I~esty's Government in Great-Dritain : 
they therefore did not concur in the .;\lessarre of the As~ o 
semuly, 

The Lower HOllse, upon recei\'ing information oftht: 
dissent of the Legislative Council, per,i,;ted ill their rc" 
~ )Iution, and presented all address to the Goveruor on 
the subject, requesting his Excellency to trammit to the 
Prince Regcnt certain addresses in their bt'hall~ as well 
as an address relating to the ImpcQc\il.lellts preferred 
at a fonnel' Session against the Chief Jibh:es, alld of 
which no notice had as yct been taken hy ti,e British 
Government. 'Y1:iLt tl;e 2lttcntion of the ~(,I'j',i::l Le~ 
gislature was ellS'<I!,!:cd ill these concerns, nl'WS of tile 
Treaty of Peace was oiii~ially aUllounced to them on 
the 1 st of )1 arch. 

The Embodied Militia were immediately disbalJ(led~ 
and as a gratuity, the L .. g!~da'l\re granted eighty days 
pay to the oJiin'rs. An anlluity of ,ix pounds was pro
vided 101' such \. olti.gcurs and !.Iilitial1len as had be:en 
rendered, during their ~('J'\·ice, incapaule of C;U'lIill.'!·:J. 

livelihood. A small gratuity was also made to tIl;' ni·· 
clows and chil.lrL·n of tboH~ \\ lIo had been kilJt.d tIllr: ng 
the war; and tbe Assembly ill all Addl"o,; to the [>],:1,( c 

Regent, recommcm\cd that a ,!yant of lands s!,ot;Id I.e 
made to such '~. oltigeurs and }Ii!itia, as had ~ery'.'tl in 
ddellce of the ProviJWt~ during the late war, 

lSx 
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The Assembly, as a mark of respect for the charac
ter of the Governor in Chief, voted him the sum of five 
thousand pounds sterling for the purchase of a Service 
of Plate. This measure met with the approbation of 
the Prince Regent, but was not carried into effect; the 
Legislative Council having refused their assent to a bill 
for that purpose, which was sent up for their concur
rence in the course of the ensuing Session. 

The business of the Session being concluded, the 
Governor prorogued the Parliament on the 25th March. 
He informed the Assembly that he had received the 
commands of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent, to 
return to England for the purpose of repelling accusa
tions affecting his military character, which had been 
preferred by the late Naval Commander in Chief 011 

the Lakes in Canada-an opportunity which he em
braced with eagerness tojustify his military reputation. 

, However intent ( said he) on the subject which so 
, unexpectedly thus summons my attention, be assured 
, I shall bear II ith me a lively recollection of the finn 
, support I have derived from you, and I shall be gra
, tified at an early period in representing personally to 
, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, the zeal and 
• loyalty evinced by every class of His Majesty's Sub
, jects in British North America during my Adminis
, tration, their attachment to his August Person and t() 
~ his G~vernment, and most particularly the spirit anti 
• devotlOll manifested by the People of the Canadas, in 
i the Inte.cQutest with the United States of Amcl'it;a.' 
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Sir George Prevost accordill::'\) departed i'!'Oil) QIl( 

bee on the thiru of April, for EII'C,hllll by \Y:ly oi' St 
John's (X eIV-Bruns\\ ick) OWl' the \\ ild and ullill ha
bited cou!ltrybetwecn :he~;I;llt La\\l'L'ncc andthe Ri
HT St. John's. 011 the day ofllis departurc Ill' recci,'
ell farewell addresses frOIl! the citizen" of Qlil'l)\'(' and 
Montreal, expressin of their sati~faction with his Ad· 
ministration. He was sllc(ceded by S i l' G ordoll Dn111~
monu in the Govcrnment of Lower-Canada, as Ad
ministrator in Chie!', who arriycd at Quebec on the 
same day, a felV hours after the Govcnlor\ dcparturf'} 
and aSfUilled the Command., 
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It i,,; t!:II' to tlle puhlic, and to the memory of Sir 
G,'orC','c Prc\();;t, to g'!\'l' Silill'! statement of the pro
('e{'dill'''::';, \Iith I'espe<.:t to that otticer, aLer his return 
to E'l'~IDll I, to I\l'C'Ollilt Ii)!' hi~ lIlilitary conduct at 
PlatblHlrgh, in September 181-1, at the illstallC'eofSir 
,Tames L, Y"o, commallCkr of the Xa\'al FOI'ces on the 
Lake~ in (':lll;Hla, Some time after his arri,'al at home, 
lIe was induced, by the promlllgation of the sentence 
of a Na\'al COllI't Martial, asselllbled 101' the trial of 
Capt. Prill,~ alld the otIicers und,T his command, fOl' 

the los, of tbe British Squadron on Lake Champlain 
in Plattsbursh Bay, retlcding upon the conduct of the 
Commander of the LL'lld Forces, to addl'ess a letter 
uti the suujed to His It"yal Highlless the Duke of York. 
In this ktter he ,,(roll,:;l.\" protested against the decision 
of that COllrt Martial ~o far as it related to himself, as 
premature and ulljust; his COB duct, and that of the 
arm) !lllder hi,; commalltl, not being properly the sub
it'd of t!leir t'Bf\l1il'Y; and because their Opil~i(J11 must 
have principally rdit'd upon the bare st;;tement and 
"ls,ntiollS of tIle parties \', ho~c conduct was ill question, 
.. \itllOut ;(I}j' utll'.!' tban (;~ parte te,;timony. He com
plailJctl of the pecnliar il1jllstice of this prejudicatioll 
of his t'olHluct, aggravated by the delay of his accusel' 
;0 lJl'ill'c,' 10n';a:'d hi:; accll'Sations; and solicited t:Je 
j'ltl'i'position of Bis Royal Highness with His =\1aj .... t.\ 's 
Governllwllt, to compel him to produce his charrres in 
, lC> 

fWl' k,,>d form: and proceed upon them, in order that 
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an opportullrty might be atrorded htlll of vindicatillg 
bis character and conduct. 

A copy of the charges (four in number) bin~n in by 
Sir James L. Yeo, in consequence of this remoll~tra::ce, 
was, by the Adjutant General of the Forces, transmit
ted from the Horse-Guard" on the l.3th September, t·) 
Sil' George Prevost; and to afford time for the a\Ti
rOll of the necessary witnesses from Canada, the meet
ing of the General Court Martial was posponell ti II the 
12th of January 1816. In the mean time, the health 
of Sir George Prevost, naturally of a delicate la~t, alld 
impaired in the course of sen"ice, became seriow,ly af
fected fi"Ol1l anxiety of mind, and tIJe fatigue he had 
experienced ill hisjonrney on loot over the uuillhaoitc,j 
count/·y. covered with SIlOW, between tbe ni\"ers Saint 
Lawrence and Saint John's; and on the 5th of Jan
uary, he died in London, leaving a disconsolate family 
to regl'et his loss, rendered doubly grievous by the 
reflections to which his memory was exposed, from hi:) 
not havill,3 had an occasion of clearing lip his conduct 
at Plattsburgh. 

CQlonel "William Augustus Prevost," all:-;ious for an 
opportunity to retrieve the illjurell repulati'Jll of hi.; 
bl"othel't from the obloquy which the wallt of an inves
tigation of the charges prefelTeu again~t Sil' Geors"e 
Prevost, previolls to his decease, must have ca~,t upoa 
his memol'y, in a letter addressed to His Royal High
n(58 the Commander in Chiet~ after stating in tLe 
strongest light, the distressing situation in whieh tli>;: 
family and relations of the deceased were placed, rc
q'lested that an illH'stigation of hi" comI ul:! migllt l.c 
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ordered before a Court of Enquiry. A reference t, 
the Judge Advocate was made on the subject, wh4 
was of opiuion, that such an Itnquiry, could not be pro 
perly made; and indeed the objections to an investi 
gation aftcI' the death of a party, in such an instanci 
as the present, appear to be insurmountable; the evi 
dence Lefore a Court of Enquil'y, not being taken 01 

oath, nOI' could any proceedings with a view to a11or( 
pu blic satisfaction, have had the desired etrect, unles: 
the Prosecutors (whose characters must also have beer 
4;onsidered to a certain degree at st ake) were alloweu t< 
come forward dth the whole weight of their evidence 

In consequence of this determination, Lady Prevosi 
addressed a letter to the Commander in Chief, repre· 
:'<:lItillg to His Royal Highness in the most forciblE 
terms, the painful dilemma in \\ hich she was placed,
She dwelt ~troll:"d'y upon the illjustice sustained by thE 
memory of an injurt:d ofiicer, whose life had been devo· 
jed to the service of his country, anu \\ hose exertiom 
in that ~l'n"ice lw<l been llODollred with the frequent 
and Ul1flualiiied approbation of his Sovereign and hi~ 
t:olllltry.-Honors, which, thouS"h the fruit of long 
and acl\llO\\ ledged sen"jces, were now in danger of be
jllg bla~ted by unproven and calumnious accllsations. 
:-; llt' therefore solicited His Royal Highness to extend 
Ilis t~l\'our and protection to herself and fmnily, and im
plored him to commiserate their multiplied afflictions, 
alld to endeavour to obtain fl'om His Royal Highness, 
the Prince Regent, a gmciol1S considerati 011 of their 
daillls (or SIII'h marl,s of distinction as might be thought 
due to the m~"Ir:()r,y of the deceased, His Royal High
':'>s aclmowh.'dgcd the receipt of her Ladyship's let-
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ter and <l:iSurn[ her that he should be Slat! to do any 
thing calculated to alle\iak her distrcss, but declii).·d 
inter/crin,g- ",ith tlte Prince Regent on the sul:i<'It. \,('

l'ore whom, he was of opinion, it could ollly be regu
larly submitted by IIis l\L~esty's l\1iili,kr~, 

Lady Pre\'ost aceordil1;:?;iy d\,('wup a memorial, 
which, with a statement of the lllilitarv occurrences <It 

Plattsburgh, ~he submitted to the" Prince Re:.:;ellt 

through the l\linisters. His Boyal Highness ha~'ing 
taken the same into consideration, was soon afterwards 
graciously pleased, publicly te express the high sense 
he entertained of the di"tin3Ulshed ,('n in's of Sir 
George P\'evost, cOllfen-in;!; at the same time, as a 
mark of his approbation, additional armorial bearings 
to the Arms of his Family. 

The admillistr;~tion of the Civil Government of 
Lower-Canada under Sir George Prc\'ost, was llIild, 
equitable, and unquestionably popular alllOll1-\ the en
tire mass of the Canadian population, ill whose loy;!!t) 
from the commCllcemeut, he placed the most implicit 
confidence. To their fidelity, aIHI to the prm!cnt and 
conciliating policy of tllis Gu\'crnOI", Grc;lt-l;ritain is 
indebted for the preservation of the Canael;1 s, ullavoid
ably left destitute of moncy aud troops at tile outset of 
hostilities with A merica, by reasoll of the urscnt de
mands of the war in Spain. 

The Provincial Legislature, by gi\'ing- a cuncnc} to 
Army Bills, and guaranteeing their rc'dcl:lptioll, ef
fectually removed all apprehensions of a deficiency 
in the financial resources of til" Colonial Government. 
The organization of a respectable force of Embodied 
Militia, and the power delegated to the Governor, I';' 
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1111'niil~ out tile whole of the efrecth'e male populatlor 
r,('the rrOyillCe, ill cases of emergency, enabled him t< 
"illJ:'Llnd tIll' ,.floris of the United States, during hn 

~:I'c",',i\ e campaigns with scarcely any otlter resource! 
1'1,1.1 those dcrh'ed from the colony. They wlJO hac 
h:~en partial to the preceding administration, and who 
probably may have been in~trumental in the arbitrary 
mea,u rcs with II hich it is reproached, were, as might 
1;1' E'XFccted, mh'erse to thc policy of·the present Go
, l'l'iiOr, and spared no pains to rcpresent in England 
the afrail's of the colony in the falsest colours. The 
fb<lppointlllcllt:i experienced at Sacket's Harbour and 
PlattsiJurslI, ga\'e occasion to Ilis enemies to discredit 
llis military character: but \\ lI<llc'.'lT llIay have been 
llis c:::pacity as a general, (which we leave to the judg
ment of military men) it must be adl1litted that as a 
Civil \30\'.;1'11')]', at t11e head of a people irritated by 
arbitrary measures under the preceding administration, 
lie judiciously explol'ed Ilis \\,:ly through a period of 
HlljJreceuent, d clllbarrassmcllts and danger, without a 
rCCllITence to ;'.Iartial Law, or the least cxertion of ar
l,itl'ar." powcr. His manners are represented hy those 
,\ 110 IH're familiarly acquainted with him as tlllassum
itl)..;' and social. His public speeches or addresscs par-
100k of even classical elcgance. His smooth and easy 
temper pla.cd him beyond the ordinary passions of 
r:wn in po\\'er, and though awarc of the intrigues of 
unprincipled and jmplacable enemies labouring at his 
uestrllction, and loaded with the obliquy of tlu> press, 
he is known to hm'e ha'rboured 110 rescntmcilt a "'ainst 

~ 

the former, and to have reasoned "itlt that coolness 
;,md unconcern with respect to the latter, which caa 
only spr;ng from a virtuous and ingenuous mind. 
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A. 

Of tlus production we ittsert tlte fullowing f tiraet: tlte 
remainder of it, being directed against individuals, is 
suppressed: 

A TOUS LES ELECTEURS DU n,\S-CANADA. 

Mes Compatri&leS, 

LES efforts que VOllS a vez faits a la dcrniere Election u'ont pas He 
illutiles. 

L<l Chambre d' A,semhlee a ell plus rle force qll'ell~ o'en avoit 
jamais eu. Le payelDcnt de la LlsrE ClnLE y a eli'; plOpose avec 
slIcces. Mais !' .. lfet en a eli; terrible; car Ie I'arlcmellt a He casse, 
et vous allez voir dc~ efJiH-ts iucroyahles 11 101 proch,ine Electiou 
pour l".lire abandon ncr les Rf'preseutans en qni von, aviez coufiallce. 
Tout va etre wis en reuvre; toutes II's Gazettes jllsqn'a, celie de 
Quehec, sont employees; et 011 a encore mis nne l1ullvelle slIr pied 
~Il F['ao~ois. TOllS le§ gens en places et tous ("eu~ qui vculeut en 
Rvoir SOllt eu mouvcmcnt. Le coup a ele t!'rnble pour ('UK, ih 
I'ont §enli jll~qlle dans la moe Ie des os: mais quelqllc chose (jll'if 

fasseut, qllelque chose qlte vous voycz, teocz fenue, et sOlltenez vos 
Representans. 

On eroit Ie moment favorable. On espi!re vous epouvaoter par 
la List'! Chil'!, et que la prompti lute avec laquclle vont sc faire les 
Elections, ue vou, laisscra pas Ie temsde la rell~xioo. 

VOII~ o'avl'z pas de tem~ a perdr!'. allez VOIlQ informer au pillS 
"ite a ceulI: ell qui VOllS avez eoufiaoce, et {dites VOllS expliquer 
I'affaire. 

00 va VOllS precher Ie meoagement de votce honrse. I)n va crier 
lllK taxes. Hemarqncz bieo qui soot ceux qui precheot et qui 
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crient aillsj: ,j ce son! ceux qlli ont cou tume de paller de menage. 
mUlt et de crier coulre le~ taxes. 

Ces p('r~onlles ne se sont paR lecriees de ,'oir angmentel' les De· 
JlPoses Civiles tou~ les an~; elles lie se ~Ollt pas rCf'riees lor'qu'on a 
propose de mettre des Ines slir les tenes)1 y a qllelques anuceR. 
E!les se sont tOlljonrs gardees jllsqu'ici de VOIIS parler de ees choses; 
elles jettolCnt les hOllIs cri, ees derBieres annees, lorsqu'on pu· 
hiia nil ('ompte pOllr vous donner coonoissallce des DePCLlSCS de la 
Province. 

Croycz que ce n'est pas Ie dCsir de menager votre bourse qlli Ie! 
agite si fort, rdais Ciue c'cst bien pinto! Ie de-ir d'en avoir Ie meoage. 
ment (,flx·memes, d d'Ctre les maitres d':lu2;meoter la depeose lau! 
qu'ils voutlront. 

En rr. il ,('pt ccnt qnatre-vingt qninze la prl'miere fois que 1~! 
eomptes ont ete £'II\"oyes a la Chambre, la Depeose de la Province 
ne montlJit qu'a dix nelll" mille louis; co mil hnit cent, elle montoit 
;. tr('ute-deux mille louis; et <:n mil hnit (,I'nt sept, qui est In d~r· 
Hicre ;muee dOllt on ait les comptes publie~, tile moutoit a qUil' 
raDte-trois mille louis. 

lis \'ous dirnnt: que VOilS importe que la depense augID!'D!C, CE 

n'f:st pas vous qlli la payrz to ute. 

II e~t vrai <]u'il y a uoe petite partie qlle nOlls ne payon, pas, el 
<]II'on se garde bien (Ie nOlls faire payer, afin de pouvoir dire qu~ 
ntlos n'avons pas Ie droit de se DIcIer de 101 depell~e. 

l\iai~ quand la deprn,e sera une foi~ angmentee aubnt qu'iJ aurl 
plii allX !,(PIIS en pl.lre, il faudl'a que quelqu'un soit ('hdr6e de I< 
payer. Qu'est ('f' qui .Ioit en etre ('harge a la fill ~-La Illtre-pallil 
n'a poiut Ctahli .Ie 1"11.1 pOtlr la payer; 011 tire ee qll'e!le en pay! 
actuellement, de la ('aisse HII!itairc; cefa Ilf' pOllrra conlinuer taul 
'Iu'if lie s'agira que de Bag'lttlles; roai, Gllalld les soromt:s seron' 
d~venues_eon'iderables, on nous dira: II est r.tisonnable qll'ulle Pro 
'-In(,: fiom'3llte CODlme ('elle-ri, paye ses propre dep~nses; la mere 
patne e't asspz ('hargee des frais des gllerres qU't'lIe a en a souteDi 
pour 101 'prot~ction de I'empire j et cda sera r.aisonnable. 
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II stra tem~ alor,. rli~ellt les gt'ns en places, de rfglN Ia d.!peD~e 
et 011 aura Ie meme droit qll'a pre't'nt.-YJ.1i' qllallil la depen,e sera 
trois 011 qllalre lois plll~ gl'anJe; il y alll'a Iroi, 011 qilatre (',)is ailiallt 
de gPII~ ell places, qui allfoul troj, Oil q.ulre !'ois alltwt d'in:Ju(,lIec 
ct de pui3~allce, et qui crirront troi, 011 qll1tre CI)is alltant; et si ac-. 
tllelleroput 011 a deja taut de peine a ~'cn delenJre, comme'llt 

pourra-t-on Ie Caire alors? Fallt-i1 artenrlre qil'ils se soi"'lt enlielc, 
IDellt ernpal'e de la pid('c, et q .. 'iI1'Oit illl;J:lSS10le Je resister? 

lis vont VOlJ~ exag;';,er Ie, sommes q'!'il faurlroit payer, afin de 
fOilS epouvanter; les un~ rli.ellt, il f.!Clt aU';irH'llter lIe V 1"(;T-Cr."~ 
)IlLLE Lor:rs, d'aulre de Q,"\R.\X n: MILLE; 011 r1isoit avant hier all 
Gretfe 'I.le c';~t<)it 1·i~gl-cin1 TTL!lie, al!jourJ'hui 011 riit q:le c'c.t 
quara·!te mil/e, ~'il t'..dloit se re;ler Sill' lelll' appdit, 1.1 ~()mmc 
seroi! etfcctil'ernent co: ... id::raLle; mais ce n',·s! p IS Hi-(les'lI~ qlle 
1.1 Charuhre d'A"emhlf" se re:;lf'ra, a moins q'le Ie lIom'lfe des 
g~lls a place. qili y seront, IIC I'cmporte, 

Vi somlne ii p~yer ~lIivant les 11ernicI's comptes qui 0:11 el6 pll. 
bJie~, semi! de SEIZE )lILLE louis. Dc ce'i seize m,lIe lOllis, 
onze mille seroiellt P:IY'::, par I'.ide des prisons en Ie cODtilillallt, 
el il lie rcsteroit plus q'le cin'l millcs louis -lIlle COIl pIe de dlelills 

~ur Ie viII de :\1.III\',e et Ie vin de Porte d qllelq,lt·s ,,,Is sur Ie sucle 
blanc prodlli,·oient llIlit mille loui,. cc (I'Ii sfl'oit unc somme pIllS 
q'le suffi;ante, &Oc, &c, ~.:c. 

B. 

GO'v'ci'iWr CR,\.IG's PROCL/1.1[,1TIO.Y, 

Whereas divers "ic!,('(l, seditious and treasonable 
writings have been printed, published and dispersed ill 
this Province, \\ ith the care and g-o':el'lllllent of which 
I am elltrusted; and whereas such writings Iwye peen 
expressly calculated to misle~,d His Majesty's good 
Subjects, to imp:-('~s their minds with di~trust and jea· 
lotlsy or hi" Majesty's Governmellt, to alienate their 
a/fe<.:tions from His ~r.Vcsty's Person, and to bring intI' 
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contempt and vilify the Administraticn ofJmtice, and 
of the Government of the Country; and whereas, in 
the prosecution of these wicked and traitorous pur
poses, tiJeir authors and abettol's have not scrupled 
audaciously to ad'oance the most gross and daring 
falsehoods \\ hilst the industry that has been employed, , . 
in dispersing and disseminating them at a very great 
I:xpense, but the scource of which is 1I0t known, strong
iy evinces the perseverance and implacability with 
which it is intended that these purposes should be pur
sued; and \\ hereas, consistently \\ ith that duty, "hkh 
1 owe to his Majesty, and that affection and regard 
\\ ith which I view the welfare and prosperity of the 
Il1habitants of tllis Colony, it was impossible for me 
allY longer to disregard 01' suffer practices so directly 
tending to subvert the Government of the former, and 
to destroy the happiness of the latter, I do therefore, 
bereby anllounce, with the advice and concurrence of 
His M~esty's Executive Council, that with the same 
advice and concurre nee nle.lsures have been adopted, 
and that due information haYing' been given to Three 
of His Majesty's said Executive Counsellors, Warrants 
as by Law authOl'ised, have been issued unuer which 
~Ollle of the authors, printers and publishers of tlte 
writjng~ aforesailllta\·e been apprchcndcu aIHl secured. 

Deeply impressed \\ ith a desire to promote, ill all 
I·c"pects, t Ite welfare and happilless of tile mo~t bene .. 
\ ulellt and h('~t of ~(I\·er('igns, WllU~e faitltful ,en ant J 
11,,"1:' LCt;1l fur nearly •. s long a period as tlte oJde: .. ( 
inhabitant has l"'t II ll;s sul:jcrt, auu \\ ItO.'\:' Jlighl~t 
displeasurc I ~lto\lld incur, if I JllaJe any otller than 
tim! h:t~lp:n'·~s alld .... ~ l;';;n. tLc JU1, ()f In~· (OndUI t. it 
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would indeed be with a very sincere concern, that I 
should find reason to believe that the arts of these fac
tious and designing men had produced any effect, and 
that doubts and jealousies should have found theinv;ty 
and haye established themseh-es in the minds of dcl~,~ 
ded Persons. 

To ~hese, if any such there be, and indeed to the 
public in, general, I would recall the history of the 
whole period dUl'ing which they have been under His 
Majesty's Government. Let them remember the state 
they were in when they became British Subjects; and 
let them bear in tlJeir recollection the progressive ad
"ances they have made to the n-ealth, happiness, secu
rity and unbounded libt'rty which they mnv enjoy.
During fifty years that they have been under the ElI
glish dominion, has one act of oppression-has one in
stance of arbitl'ary imprisonlnellt-or of ,iul<:tiOIl 01 

property, occurred? Havc you ill anyone instanec-, 
01' under anyone circUlmtance, been tlisturlJed in thl 
free and uncontroulled enjoyment of Jour Rcligi'jn
and lastly, while all Emope has been ddu;cd in blood, 
and while various of his l\1 ~esty's other colonies anu 
possessions have at times experienced the 1l'!lTOrS of 
war, and some even under the ,icissitlldes of tll<1t ~tate, 
have undergone a deprivation of the inestimable hap
piness of living under British Laws and British Go
vernment, by becoming a prey to temporary COIl(il\t·"t 

have you not enjoyed the most perfect security anJ 
tranquility under the pm>;erflll protection of that samc 
governrr:.;.;t, whose fostering and paternal care IJ;1C 

been equally employed in promoting your inte:-nu.~ 
welfare. 

19* 
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WIt at then can he tIle means used Ly these e,-il dis
posed and wicked persons by which they can hope to 
Lrillg about theil' traitorous and ambitious designs
by \\ hat arguments can they expect tbat a people, in 
the enjoyment of every blessing tbat can contribute to 
happiness in this world, shall renounce that happiness, 
to embrace theil' views? By what argument can they 
expect that a brave and loyal people, hitherto impres
sed with the warmest and sincerest attachment to the 
best of Kings, whose ",hole reign has been one series 
of benefits bestowed on them, slJall abandon that loy
alty and become monsters of ingratitude, fit to be held 
up to the detestation of the world, to promote their 
projects? It is true, the most base and diabolical false
hoods are industriously promulgated and disseminat
ed. In one part, it is announced as my intention to 
• Illbody and make soldiers of you, and that having 
applied to the late House of Representatives to ena
ble me to assetuble twelve thousand of you for that 
purpose, and they having declined to do so, I had 
therefore dissolvtd them. This is not only direct
ly false, such all idea never having entered into my 
lIIind, nor the slig-htest mention having ever been made 
of it; but it is doubly wicked and atrocious, because 
it has been advanced by persons, who must have been 
-upposed to speak with certainty on the subject, and 
was therefore tlte Illore calculated to impose upon yon. 
In another part you are told that I wanted to tax your 
lands, and that the late House of Assembly would COIl

-ent only to tax wine, and upon that account, I had 
llissolved the House. Inhabitants of St. Denis! this 
is also directly false; I never had the most distant idea 
of taxing you at all; such had never even been for a 
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momellt the sllbj,('{ 01 my deliberations, and wIlen tI.l' 
late House offered to pay the C ivi I Li~t; I could lid 

lta,-e taken any step in a matter of such illlportanre 
without the King's instructions, and therefore it was still 
long before we came to the consideration of how it 
was to be paid. III truth 1I0t one word was (;Vl'l' to 
my knowledge mentiollnl Oil the stll~et:t. 

In other pat't~, desrairing' or producing illstallces 
from what I have dOlle, rt'('ollrse is bad to what I intend 
to do, and it is boldly told you, that I mean to oppress 
you. Base and darillS' fabricators of falsehood, on 
what part or what act of lily life, do you fuund such 
an assertion? \Vhat do yon know of me or of Illy in
tentions? Canadians, a,k of those to whom you forlller
Iy looked with attention and respect, ask the heads of 
your church who have opportunities of knowing me; 
these are men of honor and 1,110\\ ledge, these are men 
f!'Om "hom you ought to seek for information and ad
vice; _ the leaders of faction, the demagogues of a par
ty, associate not \\ ith me; they call not know me. 

For what purpose should I oppress yon? Is it to 
serve the King? Will that Monarch, who during fifty 
yeal·s has nevel' issucd one order that had you lor its 
ohject, that was not for your benefit and happincss
will he now, beloved, honored, adored by his subjects, 
covered with glory, descending into the vale of years, 
accompanied with the prayers and blessings of a grate· 
ful people, wm he, contrary to the tenor of a whole life 
of honor and virtue, lIOW give orders to his Servants to 
oppress his Canadians Subjccts? It is impossible that 
you can for a moment believe it. You will SpUl'll from 



; 1(.' 

'. '1'1 \ .. jt!, .i<l'~ illdigIU!ioll, the miscre~nt \\!JO "ill sug
L(; t such a tbvll:..:ht to YOll. 
~ ~. 

Is it ~Jr ll;;'Self, tllen, that I should cppress .you? 
Fur wk.t ~!J":lid I oppress you? Is it frolll amLition? 
'What I'an y.)II~;\·e me? I~ it for power: Alas! my 
!';I)ljl: C, ieBcl, ~ 11;\:1 a life ebbing not ,:ul"l,Y to its period, 
II'Hler t :1<:' 1"'(";'I\;'e of Ji~t':t~e acquired ill the service 
ofm)' COli II try, I lOOK ollly tn pass, \\hat it may please 
(;od to Sllll;,i' to remain of it, in the comfort of retire
i;.l'lIt amol1O' my ti'iellds. I rem~tin among you only 
ill o!,dwncc to the commands of my Killg. 'What 
I HII';,'\, ean I wj,ll for? Is it then 10:' wealth that I would 
fl,)?]';'SS Y)lI? Enqllire of those nho know me, \\he
:::f?i'I regard \\I,;tllh : I ncvcr did, "hell I could enjoy 
it: it is now of 110 use to me; to the \'alue of your 
Country laid at my fect, I ~ ould prefer the conscious
ness oflia\'ill;', in a single instancc; contributed to your 
happiness aud prosperity. 

These personal allusions to myself-These detaits, 
i:1 any other case, might be unbecoming, and beneath 
me; but nothing call be unbecoming or beneath me, 
that call tend to save you from the gulf of Crime and 
Calamity, into which guilty men would rlunge you. 

It is now my duty more particularly to advert to the 
intent and purpose for which this Proclamation is is
sued; I do, therefore, by and \\ ith the advice of His 
~,J ,~je5ty's Executive Council, hereby warn, and ear
nestly exbort all his Majesty's Subjects, to be on their 
guaru 3 0aillst, and to be cautious bow they listen to 
the artful suggestions of designillg and wicked meo, 
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who, by the spreading of false reports, and by seditious 
and traitorous writings, ascribe to His l\L0estJ's Go
vernment evil and malevolent purposes, seeking ollly 
thereby to alienate theil' affections, and lead them in
to acts of Treason and Rebellion, calling upon all \lcll 

disposed Persons, and particularly upon all Curates 
and l\Iil1istc';'s of God's Ho!y Religion, to use theil' 
best endeavors to prevent the evil effects of such in
cendiary and traitorous desigll~, to undeceiw, to ;.,t 
right, such as may have been nli,lnl hy them, and to 
inculcate in all, the true principles of loyalty to the 
King and obcdieucc to the La\\ s, 

And I do hereby further strictly charge and com
mand all :\Iagistrates, in and throughout this Provillc(', 
all Captains of l\Iilitia, Peace Officers and others, His 
M<tiesty's good Subjects, that they do severally make 
diligent enquiry and search, to discover as well the au
thors as the publishers of all such wicked, seditious and 
traitorous writings as aforesaid, and of false news in 
any way derogatory to his Majesty's Government, or 
ill any manner tending to iuflame tbe Public Mind, and 
to disturb the public peace and tranquility; to the end, 
that by a \'igorous execution of the laws, all offeuJers 
in the premises may be brought to such puni,hmellt as 
may ddel' all pcrsons from the practiec of any ads 

whatevcr \\llich may in any way affect the safdy, peace 
01' happiness of his l\J:ljest,}'s Loyal and faithful SuL
jects ill tItis pl'ovince, 

Given Ulltlp!' Illy Iwr,t\ au,] S.;al at _~l'mR,at the (""d" o( :""j:lt Lr" i, 
ill the City of QLletJf"~, in the "ailJ Provine ... of Lo\\ er Call.tll;-j, 

t!li, ~1-t d~r oi :\]arch, ill tl!p YP'"' of ":11' L",d :,,/1.), and ill tilt' 

Fj:,:,tl, YeaI' of Ill, :1:"',:0,,;,·, Re't;'J, 
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c. 
Oeneral HULL'S Invading PROCL.I1Jtf.!1.TIOJ\'. 

INH.\BITAN7S OF CANADA! 

After tllirty years of peace and prosperity the Uni
ted States have been driven to arms. The injuries amI 
arrrrravations, the insults and inuioO'nities of Great-0'" 
Britain, have Ollce more left them no alternative but 
manly resistance 01' ullconditional submission. 

The army under my command, has invaded your 
country, and tbe standal'd of U nio11 now waves ove r 
the Te~'ritory of Canada. To the peaceable un offend
ing inhabitant, it brings neither danger nor difficulty. 
I come to find enemies not to make them. I come to. 
protect, not to injure you. 

Separated by an immense Ocean, and an extensive 
'Wilderness from Great-Britain, you have no partici
pation in her councils, nor in her conduct. You have 
felt her tyranny, you have seell- her injustice, but I do 
110t ask you to avenge the one or redress the other. 
The United States are sufficiently powerful to afiord 
you e\TI'y security, consistent with their rights, and 
your expectations. I tender you the invaluable bless: 
iugs of Civil, Pulitical, and Religious Liberty, and 
their necessary result, individual and general prospe
rity-that Liberty which gave decision to our COUIl

t':ils and energy to our conduct ill our struggle for in
dependence, and which conducted liS safelv and trium
phantly throu,:oh the stormy period of the "Revolution. 
Tk,( Lberty "hleh has rClised u~ to an elevated rank 
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among the l\ations of the world, and" bich bas ~dTord
ed us a greater measure of Peace and ~~t'(,\l1 ity, of 
Wealth and Improvement, than ever fell to tlic lot of 
any people. 

In the name of my Country, and by tlle authority of 
my Government, I promise protection to your persons, 
property and rights. Remain at your hOlllt's--l'ur,ue 
your peaceful and customary avocations-Rai~e n(.t 
your hands against your brethrcn-i\J<\Ily of Jour fa
thers fought for the freedom and independence we BOW 

enjoy. Being chihlren, therefore, of the sallIc liullily 
ivith us, and heirs to the same heritage, the arrival of 
110 army of friends must be hailed hy you \\ ith a cor
dial welcome. Yeu will be emancipated from tyranny 
and oppression, and restored to the dignified statiun of 
free men. 

Had I any doubt of n'entual success, I llIil.!,ht a,L 
YOllr assistance, but I do not. I come prepared (Ul' 

every contingency. I }Lave a force which ICill luuk uOlcn 

all opposition, and that force is bllt the yallgunrd of a 
much greater. II~ contrary to your own illterest, and 
tlle just expectation of my country, you will ue consi
dered and treated as enemies, the !tOiTors and c~lami· 
ties of war will stall\ before you. ; 

Hthe barbarous and savage poL;'/ of Great-Britain 
be pur~ucd, and the savages are let l()o~e to muruer our 
citizens and bUkher our women aud children, this Wal" , 
will be a war of extermination. 

The first stroke of the tomahawk, the first attempt 
with the scalping knife, will be the signal of one in-
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discriminate scene of desolation. 1\"0 white manfound 
,fighting by the side of an Indian U'ill be taken prisoner! 
Instant destruction will be !tis lot. If the dictates of rea
son, duty, ju~tice and humanity cannot prevent the 
employmellt of a force \\ hich respects no rights, and 
kno\\s no wrong, it will be prevented by a severe and 
relentless s.Y~tem of retaliation. 

I doubt not your courage and firmness: I will not 
uoubt your attachment to liberty. If you tender your 
services volulltarily, they will be accepted readily. 

The United States offer you peace, liberty and se
curity. Your choice lies between these and war, sla
very and destruction. Choose then, but choose wisely; 
and may he, who knows the justice of our cause, and 
who holds in his hands the fate of nations, guide you 
to a result the most compatible with your rights and 
interest, your peace and prosperity. 

By the General, 

w. HULL. 

A. F. HULL, 
Capt. 13th Regt. l'. S. Infantry, and Aid-de-Camp. 

Head-Quarters, Sandwich, July I::!, lSI::! 
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D. 

General SMYTH's PROCL.IJM.I1TION, 
Previous to his intended invasion, will give the reader 

some idea of this gasconading General. 

GENERAL SMYTH 

To the Soldiers of the Army of the Centre. 

COMPANIONS IN ARMS! 

The time is at hand when you will cross the 
streams of Niagara to conquer Canada, and to secure 
the peace of the Amel'ican Fl·ontier. 

You will enter a country that is to be one of the 
United States. You will arrive among a people who 
are to become your fellow citizens. It is not against 
them that we come to make war. It is against that 
Government which holds them as vassals. 

You will make this war as little as possible distressful 
to the Canadian population. If they are peaceable, 
they are to be secure in their persons ; amI in their 
property, as far as our imperious necessities will allow. 

Private plundering is absolutely forbidden. Any 
soldier who quits his rank to plunder on the field of 
battle, will be punished in the most exemplary manner. 

But your just rights as soldiers will be maintained; 
Whatever is booty by the usages of war, you shall have. 
All horses belonging to the artillery and cavalry; aU 
waggons and teams in public service, will be sold 
fur the benefit of the captors. Public stores will be 
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secure for the service of the United States. The Go
:vernment will, with justice, pay you the value. 

The horses drawing the Light Artillery of the ene
my, al'e wanted for the sen'ke of the United States. 
I will order TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS for each, 
to be paid the pat·ty who may take them. I will also 
order FORTY DOLLARS to be paid for the arms 
and spoils of each savage warrior, \\bo shall be killed, 

Soldiers! You are amply provided for war. You 
are superior in number to the enemy. Your personal 
strength and activity are greater. Your \l'eapons are 
·longer. The regular soldiers of the enemy are gene
rally old men, whose best years have been spent in the 
sickly climate of the West-Indies. They will not be 
able to stand before you-you, who charge with the 
bayonet. You have seen Indians, such as those hired by 
the British to murder women and children, and kill and 
scalp the wounded. You have seen their dances aod 
grimaces, and heard their yells. Can you fear THEM? 

No, You hold them in the utmost contempt. 

VOLUNTEERS, 

Disloyal and traitorous men have endeavoured tet 
dissuade you from your duty. Some times they say, 
if you enter Canada, you will be held to service for five 
yeal·s. At others, they say, that you will not be fur
nished with supplies. At other times, they say, that if 
you are wounded, the Government will not provide 
for you by pensions. The just and generous course 
pUrioued by government towards the Volunteers who 
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:fought at Tippecanoe, furnishes an answer to the 
last objection. The others are too absul'd to deserve 
any. 

Volunteers! I esteem your generous and patriotic 
motives. You have made sacrifices on the altar of yom' 

·country. You will not suffer the enemies of youI' fame 
to mislead you from the path of duty and honor, and 
deprive you of the esteem of a grateful country. Y 011 

will shun the eternal infamy that awaits the man, who 
having come within sight of the enemy, basely shrinks 

.in the moment of trial. 

Soldiers of every Corps! It IS III your power to re
'trieve·the honor of YOlrr country and to cover your
selves with glory. Every man who performs a gallant 
action shall have his name made known to the nation. 
Rewards and honors await the brave. Infamy and 

-(:ontempt are reserved for cowards. Companions in 
Arms! You came to vanquish a valiant foe, I lmow 
the choice you will make. Come on, my heroes! And 
when you attack the enemy's batteries let ,rOlll' rallyins 
.word be, " The.Cannon lost at Detroit or Death." 

ALEXANDER SMYTH, 
BriKwlier General Commanding. 

"Camp near BuffaloJ 17th Nov. lSI::!. 
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